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Growers in the Okanagan Valley arc worried people these days, as they try 
to find enough pickers to harvest the anticipated crop of .4,250,000 boxes of 
apples. Gravest concern right now, is over the McIntosh harvest, which is coming 
into peak period.
Approximately 400 pickers are now in action, but an equal number of addi- 
'•lional harvesters will be required in the Central Okanagan by the time the peak 
is reached early next week.
Appeals have gone out from the local National Employment Service office, 
asking other branches in the pacific region to send all available help. High school
students may be pressed into action under the supervision of school authorities.
In order to see if this apple picking was as tough as some people make it out 
to be, Etorecn Serwa, lovely young brunette Lady-of-the-Lakc, went out into a 
Glcnmore orchard yesterday to try her hand at it.
In the first picture, Doreen grasps her 16-foot picking ladder in the approved 
manner, and prepares to position it in the panel of one of P.R. Moubray’s 
McIntosh trees.
In the second picture, she has the ladder in position and is surrounded by the 
“red gold.” The apples in her right hand are being shown for approval. Obviously, 
there is nothing to it.
In the third picture, she shows the approved manner of taking an “apple” 
break, keeping one eye on the boss. This part of the work seems to be highly 
enjoyable.
In the final picture, Doreen has decided definitely that this picking is not all 
it’s cracked up to be.
“Phew! I’m beat!” says Doreen, “All I can see is apples!”
In spite of the problems involved in picking for the amateur, however, many 
novices will be needed if the McIntosh crop, the biggest percentage of which is in 
Kelowna and district, is to be harvested before the temperamental apple decides to 
drop on its own. —Photo by George Inglis.
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Speaks tonight The weather
“Premier Bennett is deliberately attempting to bribe the people him. The Sun paper forced 
of this province to support him in the forthcoming cfection, by outsideare making him do 
things that he doesn’t want to do. 
This was charged by Frank Snowscll, CCF candidate for What kind of nonsense is that?”






Saanich riding, speaking on the platform with South Okanagan n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  
candidate, Walter Ratzlaff, in the Empress Theatre, Tuesday night. main speaker, Walter ^atz-
An attentive audience of more than 200 persons heard Mr. okanagairrfdT biasted"̂ thĉ Soc- 
Snow’sell state that if he was to offer $28 to every person in his reds’ natural resources policy, 
riding to vote for him, he would be “thrown in jail,” under the ‘ Pi'cmier Bennep teiLs us that his
m
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corrupt practices act.
Another point ho touched onfor your ho.spilal insurance. It 
briefly was the Sommers-Stuidy doesn’t. You do—every time you 
case. 'For more tlnin a year now,” make a purcliase.” He went on, 
ho said, ‘‘tliero has been a very “Old ago pensioner:;, under the pre- 
sorious charge lying over the liead vious government, did not pay any- 
of thus minister. It is not fair to thing on hospital insurance. Now 
Mr. Sommers or his family, and it they do. Out of their meagre allot- 
Is also not fair to the people of his meat, they Imve to pay the five 
riding to ask them to vote for him, per cent lax just tlic same as we 
until the issue is cleaned up. do.”
RUMP REPORT “This parly would also like to
“The RCMP has made a report! on abolish the $l-a-day co-insurance 
the ease. Mr. Bennett claims .ho plan instigated by the Social Credit. 
•  ha:; nut seen ttie report. ro::sibly Tliis plan is costing the ho.spitals 
he hasn’t. But the onus i.s on him more to collect il than tlie revenue 
to release the report it\ all fairness received,” '
to Mr. Sommers and alt tliose con- In closing, the speaker commont- 
C'l’iied,” lie charged. od, "Mr, Bennett iy Just like a baby,
“Mr. Bennett fmtlvor claims that always crying about .something. He 
big busines.s :n tlio province pays is saying tlie opposition is smear-
(Turn to Page 4, Story 1)
Jaycee parley
First meeting of the Kelowna 
Jaycccs’ convention committee, 
will be held September 26, to 
start groundwork for the con­
vention to be held here June 6, 
7 and 8.
Chairman of the committee is 
Ed. Dickins; vice-chairman Art 
Hughe.s-Games; secretary, Bob 
Lcckie; accommodation. Pat' 
Moss; pubtii^ity, .M Kelly; and 
catering, Brian Fazan.
One B.C, ceiAre—Duncan, has 
already accepted an Invitation to 
attend, and has requested accom­
modation for 12 members.
H L
Sept. 6 .......... ........ 77 44
Sept. 7 .......... .;...... 76 43
Sept. 8 .......... ........ 78 44
Sept. 9 .......... ........ 78 46
Sept. 10 ...... ........  76 45
Sept. 11 ........ ...... 77 46
Sept. 12 ....... ..... 76 49
Free.
Second contract for bridge 
awarded
If packing schedules can be maintained, B.C. Tree Fruits hopes 
that three-quarters of a million handi-packks of McIntosh apples 
will be shipped to fresh fruit markets within the first two weeks of 
this year’s Mac deal.
While harvesting of the McIntosh crop will not be in high 
gear until early next week, spot-picking instructions were issued 
about a week ago, in an efiort to meet market competition from 
eastern and U.S. growing areas.
First shipments of the 1956 McIntosh crop were made onWednesday afternoon the toll bridge authority awarded con­
tract number two of the Okanagan Lake bridge to the General Saturday in haiidi-packs and reports received from* dcslinations dur 
Construction Company Limited and the Pacific Bridge Company, ing the last 48 hours indicate deliveries have been satisfactory. 
V/ho had submitted a joint tender for the work. The contract price “The lOSG handi-pack promotion poricncod male workers in pacldng- 
is $4 743 835 McIntosh ha.s apparently cap- houses Is $1,20 an hour, and for ex-
' „ ’ , ’ V . . , ,, 1 „ f . „„„ tured the interest of all concerned pcrienccd female workers i:; till
Ih o  tender of these companies tqpns and the anchois foi the pon- of un- cents an hour.





of the Kiewit Raymand Company The third contract will cover the country points dcstin- a box.
well-known fô ’ ?4,886,832. steel work and this, the premier ations,” Tree Fruits staled,. . .  . .  , „„ „„„„ „,v,. ......... „v..vv.« In other Ainrkct news, Tree Fruits
Vancouver Premier W. A. C. Bennett m an- ‘ he ^ e  NEED PICKERS nrinouncod the demand for peaches
nouncmg the contract .award said the engineers complete the speci- jyienmvhilc it is estimated another has remained consistently activeSouth, who will speak on behalf of General Cosntruction has in- tlcations. "They arc working on
C. R. Bull, Liberal candidate for 
the South Okanagan riding, at the 
aquatic ballroom, at 0 o’clock to- 
niglit.
Tliis will be llic last poltical 
speech In the area before the pub­
lic marches to the .polls, save for 
a wind-up Socred rally Tuesday 
the eve of the election.
dicated to him that It wolild com- them now and there is every rca 400 pickers will be needed by the tlu’ougliout the entire deal. With the
mence work within a few days.
“This .should 
extra work in
School board honors educationists
Kon to believe tlie vvork bn the harvesting readies Its peak advent of cooler weallier on tlie
, , ,  ^  next Monday or 'fue.sdny, To date, prairies and the .ippearaiiee of the
mean ciute a bit of second Ihiid coim̂ ^̂  be Employment Service office now McInto;ili apple crop, tliere ha.s
 ̂ 1’‘■'..¥‘1 The hridee is seliediiled for oneii- Nelowna lia;; placed close to 400 been a noticeable slackening in in
c“m;S=„ '<l ' In flM c '>“■ ■■"•■■ h -tw * '. Oka„.c«„ U .csl ,m ■l.nlnfi II,c In,;
This second tender covers the ^  ^ 4!) lioun;. J ree I-niiti; does not anti
, concrete work of the bridge. This be used for the construction of the ^
includes the pier.s, abutment.s, pon- pontoons and other concrete lix- I In , ^
--------------------------------------------- L!-----  tures under the second contract «'idenl.v
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Newspaper writers, broadcasters 
vist city Friday and Saturday
A limy of lO feminine newspaper sioner, B.C. Department of Agrieul- 
writoi’s and hroadcaslcrs will visit lure; Derek Gunderson and D. Mc- 
ICeldwna Friday and Saturday, as CMean of James Lovick & Company, 
part of an OUanajjan lour coiiduel- the> .igeiicy liandling Uie current 
ed under mi.spiees of the B.C. De- agricultural advertising program; 
partment of Agriculture. and .1. R. “'I’iin” Armstrong, editor
The group will visit orchards and of Country Life in B.C, 
packing plants, vegelalile fields and
Il is understood that the plant to , ,,Response from other N1'.S offices cipate any difficulty in clearing tlie
Around remainder of tlie jieaeh eru)). 
-mostly The iirune ei op luit: exceeded estl- 
AdVl be setup on llic Kelowna side (l'-'>wcrs’ .sons-are presently work- mate.s by :i() pen enl. Tills was due 
of tlie lake "* Request lor addi- to beUer-tlian-average :;l/,e prevail-
Tliere*has been .some discussion as fioual pickers will be made to higli ing tlmniglioiit tlie entire nrea, 
to whether or not this niight he seliool principal James Logie on wliile quality is considerably lieller
done on the east side but the city F r id a y .......................tlian it has lieen for several'nea.sons,
has been assured by he contnieturs f*tudent.s willing to pick apples tree gruit stated.
that the Kelowna .side would he were ri'gislered a week iigo. If an With eonllnucd strong denKiiid for
emei'i'.eiiey should arise, local iner- Bartlell iicars, lioldings are prae-
elnints liave offered to rrlease cm- lleally depleted. As a result of (lie 
ployees wliu are wilUai; to pick eaily elenii up, laovenient of l'’le- 
a|)ples. inl.sli to western inarltets will he
No dlffieulty lias been cxiierleiu’- aeeelerateil, Some inti rest Is also 
ed in obtaining pai'klnglimise work- being sliown by U..S. hiiyers for
selected for convenience :;aUe.
I'revalling wage rale for ex- extra fancy Flen)t:h,
beef cattle ranches wliile in tlie val­
ley, Purpose of the loin* is to ac­
quaint the group, whose writing and 
liroadcastlng is directed lo tlie 
liomeiruikers in the mtilropolitan 
areas (if tlie imivlnec, willi tlie pro- 
diietivllv of the Okanagan amf’ of 
the problems of B.C. . ugricultur-
AVIA’I'ION PARLEY
Aid. R. D. Knox will repre;;eiil 
I he city at the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Aviation Council to be 
held at Harrison Hot Sprliii:;i .‘lep- 
lemher 28-21>.
'Olclahuina"
Isl.s, 'I’he visit al.*i(i lies in with the
depminieiil’s current pnnnotloii pro 
gram on behalf of agriciiUmr.
'I'lie w(iiTi(’n will arrive in Kel­
owna at 2:.'1() Friday aftenioon, mid 
and then will lour several eaiinei- 
ies, iiaekinghoiises a n d  storage 
plmil.s.
Kelowna hoard of trade Is spon­
soring a dinner. AI.mi Invited are 
<"lvie offleial.s and re|ire;ientalive.: 
of the fruit indo.lry,
Salurdai’ morning the group will 
t*mr orchard:;, vegelaWe (idd:. and 
dairy lier<ls in the vleinily.
A liiiielieon at the aqiiatie \sill 
wind up till' l''iir in the Kelowu.i 
m. a, and the giniip will lea\e for 
!’( uU('lo|i kner in t|ie alt* rnoon.
Among tho;e e,\p<ete(l to paiUei- 
p il<‘ are; I'.vel.'n Caldwell (Peiniy 
W ed  and Thelma Harloii, Vau- 
eoiivt r .Sun; Ethel Po;,I, Wiiime Me. 
I.ear. and Pal Wall.o'e, Vancouver 
Provinee; Nma AiiUioiiv
i i t o r a i  i i s
Kelowna Lillie Theatre will 1iold 
a meeting tonight, to deelchi whe­
ther il is po:;slhle lo go ahead with 
tliq full-seale musical produelion, 
“Olilahonui”.
n , „  J JLit®J
Tl„, will I,.- 1.. I.I ,,1 a „.n,. , rossibilily Of a Id case a,mill,; before llic courls over a local
111 CKOV studio “A". KLT feels that ‘•‘'‘'I:' rcmaimiif' opcd WciliK’stliiy iiltcmouns, Wits prcdicled
if such il inodueiioii is uiidei lakori, by Mayor .1. J. Liidtl ill litis week’s eottiteil ineetinjt, Mr. I.iidd iitiidc 
it would have t<) he a lomnnniily i|,e coiuinetU after hoiifd of tnulc sceieliiiy T. R, Hill asked eomi-
Iitmv 7 n m i ' \ i u V b i ( i e * V i U h - b y k t w s  jtovcmiiij!; Iioiirs of retail stores iitul lo pio:,e- 
rmik.s. Singers! dmuc-:. and hack- cittc where iiifi actions itrc detected.
Tliere has been a pidloiii;**! (Iis- pereeni of the liade ela:siflealion 
i'le.sioii in recent wrelui reg.inlliig line t lie in m;reemeiil hefore Iho
stnge ai ulstmits will lie |■e(Hli|■e(l.
Sw.» wiei.iiiN in til,' la id  ol cduc.itioii weie lununed on their retirement at it bamiuet held l.ist itua SpU, i. cebn’; iiel. m Gi.e.i;«ov 
the*. '\c'ie \  S. M.itltCMUi, school impcctor, ;tiid 1 W. Barton,':.eercl.H}-trcasurer. V.uinnuer itei.ihl; Domiiiy Wiot-
s'l I'o.sid ihaiimait, i . I. Iliibl'.nil le!!. .ind M.i\oi ,1. ,1. I add ate shown prcenliiu' ^irtoii.i (.<lnnni; Pe.M<
Is .  \ l . j d t ;  "Ot» a n d  M l'. B a tK > n .  M s .  . ih d  M a t ls e M q i  i c e e i u ' d  a m atch it is?  l u f e a i ' c  ^et  ̂ ' F 'uk  ;..
Vid,;-- Ali. vUM Oat.:. ileUwiu iCvListd 4 o l l a j e a i l j i s  a:iJ ea.lL. story paj^c o .)  m . G ile la u ,’ nLri,
Kelowiiii can  deiin lte ly  lie a,•..Mired 
of iia ln i.i l  gif', by  the  :( imiiu 'r  of 
i;i;i7, ueeord ing  to M ayor  J .  J .  Liidd. 
Ills W on  h ip  r re e n i ly  conferred  
'v ilh  .1, A, MeMalioii, p ie i ld . 'i i f  of 
In land  N .ilural G.i;. C o .  o v er  |>laiis 
for eon;.li nelliig pipeline;, wllhlii 
the m u n id p a l i ty .
"Mr. MeMalioii ; e ;u r e d  me th a t  
e v e ry th in g  in going :doin; on letie- 
C K W X ' hule, and  tha t  we will haw* gii.'i liy
‘ ‘ .............. Ill ■ ■
* iifoi e i i i ien t  of d i n g ’ ;,lore liouni, h.i'law can he miieiided.
.'iiid the  liylaw was finally a m en d e d
Aid. H. F. Piirkiii;<tii i.laled if 
llie pohee m v  g.oing lo “get tough '’ 
to eonfoi iit w ith  li e iiinjorKy of j, , ,j iich,-ela:; i-
driigglsls.  M ayor L.kI'I (laUl Ihe fieatlnn,
HCMP .III- p r c e n l l y  (l•(‘l'.tng. h 'gal .............................  .....
II lest raiai FAliKING I I.Nt Si
tipeeial eoli; lah le  1, A N. I ’ot- 
the (ci liai tiifiaim d e'lnin il thia w eek  
la- h ta l  Ilf! inoloir.l , .  pai<l liii' s t i J a l -  
llng. for ( SI I ('din;; Ihe one h o u r  
line tim e p'O 
liaiid' (I out-
a
oi ahonl 12 w ie k  for fin la le  of g.pi;otiiie. His )»inking linnl. Al tin 
eoiivieled on wou.hi)i, w ho  Is ah.n a ijiirage ow - eonrlci.y tieliets u c u
h i
111 \  L ( .\
I'. iity a rc  
ta
;idvir(! liefore hrliig.liii
h ‘ foi e til,' conrlii.
Aid. i;. 1! W inter  (|l|erie<l 
T he  I i r M I ’';. lad.ir un it ,  ui (d  f((|- nm.vor on garage;,  .iiid i)i'rs'j< (:
(h eck in j ;  fi|ii'i'(|ei s. has h i t  III'' cli.'.'. l ioir. :l-i.vlng ojk’ii ;:(:v('I1 day 
lull not the  iiieiinan 
per.-oiif;, w ho w ere
! peed h ig  ronnt!:. ner ,  Mid tin;, w.is a "p iitlennin'ti of-to.vn dr iven .
T he  l a d a r  nm l,  w h irh  Ir.ivehi agi * < n ie id ' '  am ong gmii|[e mid kit- * •
Ihe M m iim r  of HIST, he told c i ty  ihroiig.li the  Is.miloop.. .MdHllvi:.ioii s ic e  ( la l ion  o|ter;ilor;i. HifWever
e'omieil th is  wee!;, j,.,.. j.i.n,. mnii),  ISnl, don ' t  he loo he did not tiinik th is  was a (loiid
,‘;e \‘e ra l  weelts ago tt.e cllv Wrote :inre I tC M P s.iy they do not (>hai in qni .lioii.
l idm id  n g . i a lm i ;  pl.im. fur eon- to .mmnima; wlH i r  itie lu id  will li : T ie ' g .n .iin ..  '.vonM g h d ly  I 'e q iu ; I
; t rm  tini; the  umlui;ieuiid liet- set np. Il m id d  lie imywliere, as mi .'nnemlim id In the l.jl.iv/ it m . - 
work o f  pipes. po lice  p L u  tUi'prLu c«ru;pat4;iiy. e„ ., jry ,  he  i .u J .  A  rvmjoiTi/ of 7;»
M i’sH ’. '»rx< ill  It
I''r,mo'!, M. Ui Side, tVa.l llh li ter  
. ' . I n d ,  (his I'.Cel; w as g n n d e ( |  a 
ti.at! Ik I im: tr.v City eutnU'U enveic 
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i  " 'C t .i 1 iic vi'\ ”v.i,' u stu tiiMti" \?,i-. bul'l'iitt t m I!iJ i i % i
IM B f *  i  i
ttiv 1 t'.i'I t". i\'.id) tt> ti'.tts' L- It'nli i:i A N̂'.i ol 
■ p̂tccn. hut the nc.i u ..< vbtv'd up \ \ i':i>; l'!■û h cttt 
■t< . ;.' I S'lUsiv \U, > '■huwcst thci'.i i!k- ivjv oi fKKn!>;i!l iti.it
. ti..'. I'..i\p I'v'pn u.tntii!; K' 1.':' ll'.tcc ’..'np \c,u.. lufip,-.
l! vv.r.nt t'Uh tn.-t\ -si. i'.it (id sdCindU
i !ti tv the I't'iulucSt'i' til.it I’it'vll.dvii a suclHri;; r.'l . •,. it ir nut. rno t 1 i!:o' in
sMiii'-i.i'ii'. hsiiii ills bf.iunv iircliC'.tr.i, i.mF ‘ t - :.' i.u' .u> liu'ir
.... ■ I I !■' 1 . 1 I * ' . 1 1 . 1  '"‘i *■ "t“stili".i 1 .It'll bodyS ’U'iit I.it t i'M'.’ p'.iNdvl the only pamd iic know;, now to [h,i_\ ,,i v it i b.'-. ili,. ..bitdy tti luodute
:n ..ill 'n.i!l> '.td.uh. l>.. i i  \h w u d \ Kiit'Acd !l!̂  unc.uiny ability to 1.1 t.uu iiou': i i.'.f of ii h, dop. n t
pisM.1 I'i.t oi iu'.s.l'i'du' .i:hI rciulcr them InHiiui for somewhi'ic. >'■ i’*'.' y'.ii .'lut tlu-n.it.il
h m m a .a  I u:a,J ..ui;.it .i oouplc o! them uKo. and \sae a tornado to m.'mlou, itpioduUion
(’ll olL'tivd (o’, n i . .s.'.".' unned in one o! tSio bd̂ t pcrlonnancce t.ipai’ity u' pn-̂ tnitd with Uie pro­
to li.ite. !)ri' coiidilum-i. With the proper 
,v . , . . .  , ,, ,, ,r~. ,. , eundiuuiss a lake -si'on becunsea
Jbit i!id iuppic !̂ pMOid of all uas the uay the Canadian boys . aie.m-d with loh. Usually largo
worked. Rih' K o\x  slunved up cvcryubtcrc he w.isn't supposed to, numhev.s or .stunled or .sluw-gruwiug 
according to the StamjX'detN' proi’.r.i'.n and snagged more balls not !‘sh i.s the result, 
t.ctualiv intended tor liiin th.in vonie of the offensive plavers did. f'e't'er [id! rue.ms, more food and 
Jim M 'il i-hrm r. K a t  A r k tU .  iun-.a  Re id , l l r ia n  M u h U r n ' i \ n d  the ’''‘'‘'""Y’ ''‘‘yb '; 
rest of them ail pitched in to iiclp gi.uiden coach ( rowc s lieart, :ind loxnaitung fish, it is po.s.Hible in 
tonfound the grifX'rs. small lakes to virtually "clcau ouf'
Let's hope the tunc is continued this Saturday, against /u/- LSuanls'^^lZri^i^d ^Mu'̂ eonlS! 
DiniHott l.sk'mn>s.
lU t I.' F VY • 1 . m S! 'I
! . l \  t (, It OOtl ,
Packers meet Alan Cup cliamps k leaps epener
*\ f. :n> l. ikv" lU ' t e ’ - i l . . >  i . s ,  - i r  tiw '■,.1,,>L
v l  ' A M ,[ J  1 f  fv 1 > 1 >.:.v e I L . r . i ,  1 '. ’i.1% 1 i  l> i  .1
i i .Lv  l u ' d i ,  g im c , J 1C 11 s ! (;  ! ,.i  d i, \ , J ', •, > >
r n ' r O i K  it  ' ;  i. '4
;.y 19 ■-
Vt 't !  ,'u r-t K «  t- J
i ;  ■
l*. S'., 1
K c l i .w  1
> , 1 .)
>!i ;it Vi '.' i ' i i i '!i 
.,i at ixcG • 1 *vr ;j
e h i  Iti.s w u d -t''.  1 * 0  ( !tp U Otd . tul p 4e tl m \ ,s
of ouvl.f  It e d tte> mj Voj m .o  k e . p  liaJ#, ut t!**
’.! 1 ... .! 0,
Kjunta,.pA Jt Isftaauk
\ .a 1% I i k l^  a
1-. 1 .1.1.
.t. ..*.1, . 1
i , litiit* a .4 V* i 15 n 
t.'u!. 1 .a K. el.'.. ; !
‘l’m.".v!;,..v ,;.>..
IVf.it> tt»n jt  htlacvn*
K ..luluajj;:, >4 Vi. Iii'.'U
I’l 1.1.1V '.'if
KauiltMifii. at Krtincwj
V. < i. '1 .4 t'l ntiO.. n
\ t'l. . .. !i .1 't li .i..> ;*} -
t‘eritk't»M ut Krltnv <u
t> ..,t V> * Hi 'a
Friday .,;.(
U Old I. a ,  at Keittwru
Vi'inan at tVidutua 
fiitiid.. Vi -
Kiduwn;i at Verrsun 
Pi'ldUtuM at KliUileOpS 
'te, d .% er
t'. ..!
'ViUif.laV b.t •
tv, . a. I* r .4 V, 1 1.. \ 
l \  a.,; a 1. :
To d o  V*
Ui !,'\i 1 1 .4 V. I i.<.u 
1*. till u u .4 tv util. I'l s
i . i k n u .  I a t  ! ’, i j u t a . l
V, II.. i. ,4 K ai 1 a ,
w. diu -d.u< V3
■ J’vei..'V. ii.t .11 P.'UtH lail




K  iiutv . ip, :4 i s  Id., tl n
K.1 ...I i at F>Mivt,u ‘ F.,;.u d .)• .>
Saturd.iy VT—
Kelowna at Vernon 
I\i4iv't»ir at Kumloop.'i
Tuesday 3 1 -
Kelovvna at IkTitieloii 
Verrum at Kamlos>p;v
V i' i ' iu m  ;4 Kandeops 
F r id . iy  *J0—
%'friuHi at KrltmriJ 
Kaniiaop;. ut Fi'Htu'tuft
IMUieii.ri ut Veiisou 
. K.'li.iv, ii.i ut Katulueps
Vt'f'fltW at
K'.fl I > E , t'l iit.e'.uli
Satuid.i) '..y —
S , 1.1 , tl .1 .it V, .: u
IveloAisa at K.ifuU'e'iis
2'i ■-

















M A Y  T O P P L E  R A N G E R S
.'\ valley soccer dvnastv mav be tottering on its throne.
sportsman i.s conceincd, but goncr- 
iilly, one c.'iti say harvt'St heavy .and 
your fishiiu; will not deterior.alc. 
PIOSON LAKES 
Many of our lakc.s have yoarse
Siiturday 10—
Kelowna at Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops
Tue.sd.'iy 1.3—







Penlietoti at Veini'n 
Kt'kiwiia tit KamUioii.'S 
Tui'.'uiay 4 -
Penticton at Kelowna 
Kamloojis ;4 V> rnou 
Friday 7 -
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Vernon at Penticton 
Saturdtiy 8—
Kelowna at V<‘rnon 
I’entii'ton at Kainloopa 
TiU'sday 11 —












Penticton at Kelowna 
lv'-iirdi-o[j5 .it Vi'rnon
Fridav 4; -
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Y'inon .it Penticton
Satui'Jav
Isi'l'-iWiKi :it Vernon 
P. titieloii at Kamlooiis
Tuesday 11
K.-lowna at P in t ic to n  
V>’i ium  a t  KarnlooE>.s
Ft irl.iv lb
Vernon at Kelowiia 
KarnluuEis at Penticton
SalURkiy I'd —







1 Vernon at Penticton
l•t:Bi^l’AKY
Frubiv ...  «
KainlooiH at Kelowna 
Vi li.v n ..1 Penticton 
■S .'.u'.ikiv -
K> ni -i'- W'tru n 
iM .’.v’.. n .it K.unlooris 
Tucfiday .V-




K.ituli'oii; .it Penticton 
Saturday 9--
Penticton at Vernon 
K>'U>wtu at K.itnloosw 
Tue.sd.ay 12—
Fcntkton at Kelowna 
Katrdoojis at Vernon 
Friday 15—
Kamloops at Kelowm  
Vt rnuti at Pi'nlieton 
Saturday IG—
Kt'lowna at Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops 
Tuesday 19—
Kelowna at Penticton 
,  Vernon at Karnloop.s
V  I. r. K I Y
I N F  o  n  M  i :  n  i
CKOV
FR ID A Y
Septem kr M th
9 :0 0  p.nik
Record seasoiiR au ic ton  iui't been tinquestionerl ruler of the booting kingdom more'̂ 'desh'aŴ^̂  sporf ̂ Ash” T̂hesc 
in the Okanagan, longer than most teams care to remember. eoaiso iLsh have a much greater rc-
Last half, however, K elow n a  H o tsp u rs  brought out a team that inoch'eUve capaciky than the,apart
w.-pi the result of much building and ptilient practice, and very casbswvhore they have not actu- 
nearly beat tlieir arch-rivals. One of the biggest reasons for their ally taken over, the sport fish are
f.iilurc to beat I’enticton in the cup tic games, was the ine.Kperiencc usually small and underfed. ® PHEASANT, QUAIL and
of uoalie M at T iirke  who replaced R ob '‘S tre tc h ” R e is w ie .’m  the net. . impiovins fish- , The abounding deer and elk population of the Kelowna district HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE;-
‘ dhis half, however, they Irave some new blood, and Turkc is S ^ lI ! , ‘̂ ak^1^thaA ^  I!""” ^ êir horn̂ s and take covcir on Saturday, as oct. 13 to Nov. 18.
showing the effects of practice removed. The lake is then restock-, hundreds of hunters go hunt-happy in an endeavor to augment Hours of Shooting:
 ̂ * ■ ■ ed with trout or other game fish, their Winter’s meat supply in vvhat has been forecasted as the first 1st three d.ays, 12 noon to 4:00 p.m.
Hours of Shooting Migratory Rirds LICENCES 
Opens—Half hour before sunrise. Deer, Black and Brown Bear and 
Closes—tsbandard time) All Game Birds require n $4.00
Se{)t. 29 and Sept. 30—6:10 p.m. licence.
Oct. 1 to Oct. Ft—6:00 p.m.
Oct. 15 to Oct. 31—5:25 p.m.
Nov. 1 to Nov. 14—5:00 p m.
Nov. 15 to Dec. ,19—'1:55 p.m.
Elk, Moose, Sheep and Grizzly re­
quire ;t $7.00 licence.
Tax collections
increase
If they show up as well as they have in their prc-sch6dule ex- 'Then, without the : competition Jav of a bumper hunt ' ' ...  . ............. . .......  Balance of season 8 >3.m. to 4 p.m. ^ity tax collections up to (he end
Iiibition game against T ra il, and their league game against A n n -  afioi'ded by the coarse fish, a pop-  ̂ frnw--md ealf elk will be leml p-ima frnm Mevemher Od te Limits: /
«««y «'i» "i" o" Siinday. And it ,hey win on Sunday, they g S " * "  V U S S ^ ! * . ' ^  I V e e ^ Z T e ,, l lk h i  J  ", l i j  in th
_  game from November 24 to puLants/i per d.W. 10 per seWon
, . 1.- • .1 u Y'l " large trout is established. : December 2, establishing a first i  t is area. AnterlcSS deer Will Quail. 10 per day, 30 per season, crease of $27,00;) compared with the
have every chance Ot breaking the .grip the l e n t  It C ity  boys have fishery department of the also'tV opSU  during the same period. Limit of two deer and one elk Hungarians, 4 per day, 20 per same date last year, Comptroller
on the crown. B.c. Game Commission is doing ^ju jjQ charged per licence, with the elk requiring a different licence season. (S e c  regulations re: Doug Herbert informed council this
Let’s have a few hundred curious people out there on Sunday along i^tms^iinc^^m^ phe-a.sant tae.s.t
Set II litty can, J,,„ nrvicnnnU vi/mir\cT *V,nm nf .n/aovc , fi.TmA hirHc >vi11 Stai't lafpr into ing poisoned, ridding the  of coarse '.Gafne birds wfll start later in the DEER 
O R T O T  G O  fsO T T T H  time, and re-' month, with thfe.exception of grouse, Bucks only—Sept. 15th to Dec. 2
U U  i n  ,  ̂ have.been very gratifying to . j . ^ m  onen on Saturday'also ‘ ^
'Lite 0 /w/c.y are going south this weekend, not to, seek warmer the biologists in charge. nmns.^ arp .̂atm in the low nnir
climes, but to make it hot for those Penticton/icd 5o.v.
P e s g ) 
GROUSE
week.
Antlerless—^Nov. 24 to Dec. 2.
i.- , • I i-. Grouse are still in the low point Limit—2.Resident fishery biologist George  ̂  ̂ ^
Tl 1 * 1 , 1 , tu  -r *1, n  • 1 ♦ i- Stringer, is very pleased with the' 10-year fertility cycle, and are e  , >r , n  oThey arc slated to play two games there, it tho Orioles take result of poisoning coarse fish with expected to increase appreci- Bulls only—Sept. 15 to Dec. 2.
the first one, tying up the series, or one if the Sox win, taking the a new typo of poFson. it is very another two years. Phea- Antlerless—Nov. 24 to Dec. 2,
series ' cheap and he can see that it niay be are much, the same as. last. Limit—1.
. . .  , , 1 , c » ' o J 1 ,  ,1 c 1' possible in 'the near future to use yeap with a lot of se^nd hatches jyroiTNTAiv m iFPP 'A prediction based on last Sundays 8-4 loss to the Sox here this method to clean' out Duck, having been reported. Quail appear MOUNTAIN^IIEEP
in K elow n a , would give ihe senes to the Sox in one game. £ n  nauS d ce" Su T th eT am ” a  ̂ regulations-Sept. 28 to Sept. 30.
However, last week’s game was not an indication of poor play- should ‘ Limit—1.
ing on the team’s part as a whole. It appeared, rather, to be poor ' ------------------------- --  There will bo nE Chukar season BEAR
judgment on coach H ank T osten son 's part in not pulling pitcher c u t t in g  IVASTE this year, and all hunters spotting Black and brown—No closed sea-
Jack T ow er when it was evident the Sox were hitting him.̂  O. I,. Jones, MP for Okanagan- Biem are asked to get in touch with sou.' G rizz ly -l on ly-Sept. 1 to
ill Ills 'inne'U'inces so f ir this vC'ir Power Ins nroven to be a Boundary, made the .su,ggcstionthat Game Warden Don Ellrs. ■ June 30.
I 1 , i i-virl^Mmeil thi- n n w e r L  mill himselV haVm.s Start expori- NO CHECKEN SEASON ' DUCKS & MIGRATORY BIRDS
hot and cold pitcher. He h.tsn t evidenced the power to pqU hunsell menting with manufacture of apple Mieratorv bird oDoninu d a v  West of Okanagan Watershed.
out of a liolc, once a club sliow the ability to hit him in any given cider out of low-grade and cull i; „ood one with the sur- Bucks, gee.se and coots:
game. The first inning should have indicated the fact he was being prerient going to waste, ‘mounding districts opening two Sept. 29 to Dec. 19.
Fit •m.l i»vi>n if h,> Iviil been left in for tlie secniid nnf ton niiieh Many rancheis could- benefR from .̂wq.,,- ,.n,.i!pr than here.
Blue, Willow and Franklin:
Sept. 15 to Oct. 31.
Bag LiraU; ^
6 of one specie or 8 of both per 
‘ day, season 30.
Trade and professional licences
also showed a marked increase over 
the same period.
USE COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESUjL'TS
TIIL lIONOlJUAnU- u. w.!













Issued by the 





Iiit. and even if lie had been left in for the second, not too much nl o f  thiŝ ^
damage would liave been done. But a 5-0 deficit is a tough days’ —Grand Forks (B.C.) Ga-zottc. There
work
earlie  Snipe-Sept. 29 to Oct. 24.
will be, a three-day shc(?p Bage Limits: *




season in the Shorts Creek area.'
T, - . c __I K., f.,:-,.r>4 GUANDY. Que. (CP) — In a For the information of huntcr.s, see re«ulation.s. Season 100.1 he umpires in Sunday s g.uiics piOVtd t( c fair and cqiublc, t,> make car owners safe- here i.s the list of dates dnd bags Geese—daily 5, .season 2r>.
SO the lauU lay in one direction only. ty eonseiou;;, Granby police have permitted in this district, game Cuot.s -daily 25, .season 1.50.
Next .Sunday will be a different ^bry, however, since the boys i'j'iued 1,2C6 warnings in two month.s. maiiagement area No.' 8: Snipe-daily  8, .sea.son 50.
luivc tliis one out of their system. Cmciri'ostcnson is willing to lay 
a fiver on the outiiome, and I might just be inclined to go along
You Are Paying Too Much Sales Tax 5, »-
CA r
\with him. j  ̂ .
As a further Oriole asset, Joe K a is h ,  out with a split finger for 
(wo weeks, will b  ̂back in the line-upjb n  Sunday, .loe is strong both 
ill fielding and (lining.
But since iFiers arc i '̂arceaiviih me. 1 will onK s.u, "1 know
Two hockey hopefuls
thev can do it . . v ’
n tx A 4t ■* J i
>• It.
' ■' ■
- . i *
One of the best hockey centre'. 1:1 the 'iiinoi j'lole'isum.il i.uik'. 
has hung up his skates, and will I’uL' Ins liome iii Kelowna, lol- 
Unviiig Im lauding an attractive job .is ,i tieu’lil .u’eiit in llie Oteliaid 
('itv.
Ray Powell, (>’, 170 lb. scoimi’ .ue on mam pio teams, has 
been calling Kelowna his summer home l(»i miie \e.us, ,uul vesiei- 
day made llic decision to notify llie (.luelve A>es. his hos,es loi the 
past three seasons,.
Pmvt'U s outsl'.tndiug pn4<'islo'mU ui'-i i.i lui iiu .uxl ili i idi ci In 
C.iivir Sltuled m 19FJ. wluiv hciii.ile K-l.i" ii 1 lit pi i miiu iit hiuiu' 
tuiiu'd pro with t!i«' PlUslmruh tc.im
in the AHl
Two .v.'tns in PUtriburgh. Im tian-s 
fm o d  to New llavt'ii, in tlio
li'ar.'ie h't" n'«' 45--t6 SesO'on.
(n HM(i-l7 he w> nl to Omalw In 
til,' rSUI,. and tati i' that yt'.ir won’ 
to K;>n"-;i*i. wh«'re ti" playod for 
tin, I' foloil'ul ;va;;ons. in UU8-4S 
\vtU» Kan.-ia:*. h*' 'ivt a toagio' r,'. 
coi'4 tor lii'ornut. wiiti -U’ g»'a!s. ’U’ 
;i:oil',l.i in 61 gaim The lotlowini,; 
)r;ir In' suri’t.omhI Siv*. own vi’cou 
wliti 27 i'.o.sts. «) a;w.!:4s. for thr
anuifini; UKuro ,4* HI points. He 
w.\‘! voted tile most valinade l»lay- 
er In ttu' thSUt, ItKit .war
In 1950-5) lio went to Milwankre . 
r'.oink up tV> t,'!4rat‘;o Hl.o'k Hawk.*;, 
:u ‘ Witts CislCiiflo, he
goal*. 15 as'diiti*,
Tqo S,>lleAvinj: yv.'tr with Provi- 
ill the .-\llt-. in' ■'» ■t .1 srorim; 
1„ lOUl ;('< Ti ryi.da, 5.‘ a.S'-idS fes" !)', 
pohtt'i. til).! wii’. I'lio'U n as iSte first
i’.iinu aSi':4,tr in Um AfU- ■ I
niU'V tU'u sraex.-U', wilti t!u'* Pro-| 
viilruce teuni, he was ‘.aStd to the ‘
Quc'tje,' vvisere In' playtui!
•V P - i*








The present Provincial Sales Tax Is the highest of Its 
kind in Canada. Its revenues amount to $5 5  for every 
man, womon and child in British Columbia . . . $198 
for every household.
1
Amounts being taken from your pocket are so much 
more than is really needed, that the government now 
talks of "contributing" $28 annually towards payment 
of residential taxes. This "election bait," if carried 
through, would return to the taxpayers only HALF the 
amount they would save through a reduction of the 
Sales Tax from 5 %  to 4 % .
On forming a  government, the Liberal Party will Im­
mediately make this 20%  reduction in the Provincial 
Sales Tax. Such a cut will be made 
without any affect on existing hos­


























U .............— Arlliuj Lolnq - Uli.ful LcoiJ.'f
1 1 , ! 1 i  'i
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1
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1
I \ \ M  J \ , - J
\
■'1 ook out, ('an;uii;uis, here wc comi.'!” I’choing ciaacli Moc Yomig's war cry for this season, 
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. , i l
Ni'iw ,11 .years, <4 INiwrU hu'i-{
lii ,'4.u'i ihsnKu'm a
Lett. BiuUU Laldicr, young prospect from Winnipeg, failed to make the regular squad, but play­
ed with Backers intermediates, and edme up to the team for play-olfs. Right, Alf PycH played regular 
defence last \e;u, aiu! will be out at the training camp this year, along with Buddy and 24 other 
players. —Photo by George Inglis.
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S l ’l ’ i l l - V A I . U  iU 'K I ’' lui% tlic approval o f not only housewives* who serve only ihc best - - bnl also the (.‘anadian eo \ernm ent. Y o u r  
S u per-V ain  m eal buyers selecl nolhing but the I'mesl G rade  " A "  steers—-e \e ry  one G overnm ent-A pproved .
SAUSAGES GOVERNMENT INSPECTED:
S l 'P i ' .R -V . \L lJ  sells only S A U S A G E S  that have been passecd anJ approved by D om in ion  G overnm ent inspectors— your assurance 
of com plete, wholesome goodness. Th e  sausages you buy at S u per-V alu  arc hours fresher, to o — they're delivered fresh every m orning  
so that you can be assured of tru ly  fresh flavor— always.
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH POULTRY:
A t S U P E R -V A L U  all fresh poultry passes the rig id  inspection o f D o m in ion  G overnm ent inspectors. W hen  you serve poultry from  
S U P l '.R - \ 'A ! .U  you can always be sure that it carries the D o m in ion  G overnm ent Seal o f A p p ro va l.
VEAL, LAMB, BACOM -  ALL GOVERNMENT APPROVED:
V L . \ I . ,  and  B .A C O N — i ll must be approved by the D o m in io n  G overnm ent before S U P K R -V A L U  w ill o ile r  it fo r  your
approval. W hen  you serve S u per-V a lu  governm ent-inspected meats you K N O W  you are serving the best.
Grade "A "  
Red Brand
. . .  lb.
Burns, 1 lb.
cello pkg.
Only . . pkg.
Fully prepared, 
ready for the pan.




Grade " A "  Red. .
r -^
. . lb. E U 3
Flame Tokay, Sweet and Tangy
Sunkist Valencias, Medium Size, Sweet and Juicy . doz.
X .
i ^ T  b
i  V famous Chilliwack corn. Large cobs, sweet and tender, per dozen
v i /  Lra Fancy Imported Holland Bulbs. Buy now while selection is complete, pkg.
SAVE AT THESE LOW PRICES
SALADA TEA BAGS .... ..... ..Pkg  of 120
PEAS
1.49
1 yim V a lley . Nt>. 5, l.S o /.  tins ............................................... 4  for 43c
SOUP MIX l.ipU m 's (T iicken  N o od le , pkg .............................. 4  for 45c
PICKLIMG VINEGAR w . , , . , .......  83c
CREAM STYLE CORN .N.il'ob 1 .uK v. I ,s iv .  tins 2 10, 29c 
DOG FOOD l i. il la rd s  fh a m p io n . l.s o .'. tiiv. 4 io ,45c
QUICK OATS Regul n oi In 'O .m t, (.'u 'k e i. }  lb. pkg.......................  37c
FRESH BREAD . M . m i u i . m . - . k . o,- i . . ,o o  .............2i..i 29c





YOUR SUPER VALU MARKET
i.e t us (ell yon a bit about freshness at .Super-Valu and w hy we can always say 
vve guarantee everything vve sell to be fresh. A long  w ith  the price m arking  on all
onr products you’ll liiu l a letter. I his letter indicates to ns when the m erehandise  
was put out for sale. F.vcry item  in the grocery section is checked for frcslme/ts 
each week and o f course our m eat, proihiee u h I dairy  items arc d iccked  m any  
times a day.
Will'll no Miy fresh, vve mean fresli and we Itiimv if’s fresh.
All Prices Effective 
FRI., SAT., MON., SEPT. 14, 15, 17
Closed d\ 12.00 noon Wednesday 
Open ill! day Saturday till 9.00 p.m.
AN INDEPENDENTLY OWNED FOOD MARKET - SERVING THE KELOWNA AREA OVER 35 YEARS
' Brightest Food .Stores in Town!
4-
I ^ ' 1 '  ....
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i-r It. .r.l . -.1 !!. i< -t
;,. f. , :, !/ i', -i hr.in U  t t  ' I  h- 
a  11 Ui .• r !'.. '1 !..• 2 i- 1
Chtirdi i . t  Chrsjt. Scifutlss. in
Bos ti) n .  M a ss-i f hu ,«:U i
s i ’NiiAV. s i;r r . ic, m a
Murrii! .: I m iv U i* l l  8 s';'*.
'J'
MAH H i '
,> I, . 1, 11
Ts .'.;lrs!r ny Mi<-Ur r, Bt J pvn.  <.n 
\Vfdm-’«iay,
ReMIuf Boora Will Be Open 
«  W riursiUvi and Bitardays 
ZM  tj  O.W p.ia.
CIIB W TIA N  SC'IKMCB
Every Onnday at 9.15 p.ca. 
over t'K O V . C.ll) Ur.
? 'IV. How Christian fieltnc-e Heals
“(;OD’S IU.MEDV FOR
EVERY 11.17’












lit V. r.i 1’. i ’< V. 15 K
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i',l IT. M. rSI MU A V
11.IH) a.ii5.-...
.M orniiu’ W orNliip  
HI V. .MOHUMI U J. I.I VS, 
M \ . ,  I'hl).
(mu'sI Brcudur
7 . 3 0 p.ni.—
1 A cnin '4  W o r s h i p  







Kumlay at 110.0 a.m. 
in




Sunday Servicc.s, Sept. 16
SUNDAY SCHOOL




will be held in the
Institute Hall
Glenn Ave. 
Everyone Is IVelcomc 
Evangelist C. B. Jonat
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clerfty:
VEN. D. S. CATCITPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE
Service.'! Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—-Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and .Sth Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Soath of P.O. 
REV. R. M. nOCRKB 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1C, 195G





7.15 p .m .- 




SUNDAY, SEPT. IG, 15)56
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—
Morning Worship
Special Speaker Mr Sidney 
Rowles who leave soon for Union 
College to resume his studies. 
Thursday, 7 p.m.
Choir Practice 
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor
m
O TESTIMONIES 
O SPECIAL MUSIC 
O• EVERYONE WELCOME 
CKOV Mon., Weil., FrI., 1.30
BOYS!! (iIRLS!!
Special Mceting.s 
Monday to t'riday 
Sept. 17-21
p.m. EACH EVENING
Meetings Last 1 Hour 
FILMS — STORIES 




11G.5 St. Paul St 
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2.00 p.m.
Bible Study, Wed., 7.30 p.m, 
“LIFE OF DAVID'
NO MONOTOuVY
.Summer’;; eiul, an it jiiipronchc.'!, 
dooa uol round it knell to i;er;:onal 
joya. . . . New Vistas open llhe wav 
to rich esperiencc.s iihead. It i.-; 
u r̂ *a':on to realire, nnd he thankful, 
that Ctiumla prii.senl.s .such variety 
Ctt scene amt clininto the year round 







Rev. D. Wingblade. B.A., B.D. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. IG, 1956
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worship Service
and Dedication t>f Children
"BROlIflUT TO BE 
'I'OIICIIED BY JESUS"
7.30 Evening Servin'
•rilRIS'l' AMONG UFE'S 
COMMON THINGS"
7.15 p.m.—Wednesday— 
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in .N T  r-COST A l .  A S S n M B L ll{S  O F  C A N A D A  
Fastor W . C . Stevenson
Sunday, September 16th 





Trcstm sch, M ic h ., IJ .S .A .
S IS N D A Y  S O M M I f ^ 9 . 5 5  M O H N IN T i  W D i l H l I i r —  
E V A N '< n ''L ^ S iiC  S H l V i n - ;  —  7 . . I0 p .m .
SewicC'S Nigisilly Tiscsdav I'rid ay  tst 7 .4S  p .tii.
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A happy girl was Judy Gaiiley, 10-year-old Kelowna girl who won the bicycle on Saturday in 
Idmer Sal'cty Party series that has been playing at a local theatre.
Above, Judy tries out her new bike, while theatre manager Will Harper holds the winning 
ticket.
A number of other lucky boys and girls won other prizes, presented to them from the theatre 












Last Sunday evening was ‘Youth government next year will give the 
Sunday” at First United Church, public' a bonus, coming from the 
wjicn two of the young people par- natural resources. That is the same 
ticipated in the service, Miss Mary thing as me offering to sell your 
Kabayama, daughter of Rev. and bouse from under your feet and 
Mrs. J. Kabayama, and Sidney giving you a bonus."  ̂ ^
Rowles, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. . He went on, “The Socreds polity 
Rowles, of East Kelowna. alienating our natural resources - holding
. . .  „  , u 1 «   ̂ for short-term gam. That is why noiaing , , ,
Miss Kabayama, who left yester- economic plan- those who want to know
day for Toronto to take a two what the church stands for, why it
years' training course in the United “Take for example the Columbia certain things, and what the
A series of talks, “On and About 
the Anglican Church,” to be given 
by Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, will 
commence Monday, September 17, 
at 7.30 p.m., in the Anglican parish 
hall, Sutherland Avenue.
Mr. Catchpole stated, ‘‘The piir- 
these meetings is
College in order to become a dea- potential. The Socreds were church’s stand is on various inat-
concss gave an interesting talk on, favor of leasing this to the Kaiser 
"Why I wish to become a Deacon- corporation, tying it up for 50 years. He urged active Anglicans to 
e.ss.” Mr. Rowles, who leaves soon to Fortunately the Federal government bring their friends who were not 
resume his inini.sterial studies at stepped in to stop it, and now have already members of other churches. 
Union College, Vancouver, read the planned development of it. When “For those who would like to pose 
lessons and prayers. completed, this project will double questions,” he sajd, “I would hope
After the service, members of the the hydro-electric power produced that you prepare them in written 
congregation gathered in the hall in this province," the speaker as- form. Do not be afraid to say any- 
for an informal I'eception for the s.erted. _ thing you like,
two young people, who were intro- “Another policy we would like to A spqke.sman for the Archdeacon 
duced by Rev. R. S. Leitch .and who put into effect hero is provincially- sugge.s‘te.d' that written questions 
asked God’s- blessing in -their dc- controlled auto insurance, in Sask- would be welcome in any number, 
cision to enter full-time service for atchewan where this plan is work- and they should be filed or mailed
the church. ing succesfully, car owners pay in care of the archdeacon’s office,
A nr,'.;f'ntstinn of rifts of mnnpv according in thc Anglican Hall, SutherlandA pie.sentation of gifts of money wheelbase of the car. In that Ave.
-scheme, if there is an accident, a ---------------------------- -MrQ Tr rinrlnnH nn hf»nrilf of inc* . . • •given complete coveragers. K. Garla d, o  behalf of the Women’s Fedeiation, of which she 
is president. Following a social hour 






no matter whose fault the mishap it.
“I would also like to see thc hos­
pital co-insurance scheme abolish- 
<!d. The' government says that if 
this was done, very soon the hos­
pitals would he overcrowded. I say 
this is not so,” ho claimed.
' "In Saskatchewan, when the 
eh.uge wiis lifted, at first there was 
an increase in patients, but the fig­
ure has dropped to normal.
“Wi- believe that economic plan­
ning is a means, not an end," he 
.stated, “the end is the common wel­
fare uf the people. „
“We want persons to take an ob­
jective view of th(! forthcoming 
election. Tluisi' persons who have 
jumped on tlu> Socred bandwagon 
have lost their objeelive," Mr. Ratz- 
l.'il'f eoneluded.
Okanagan Centre
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooney had as 
house guests several days last wcelv. 
Mrs. M. Biernes <mcl son Lloyd, 
Winnipeg, who wore on route to 
visit relatives in Vancouver and 
Nanaimo.
Mrs. B. Brixton left Wednesday 
for a visit with a nephisw on Van­
couver Island, then with relatives 
in Seattle. Slio will he goiu' sev­
eral weeks.
The true life .story of Sammy 
Morris, an African Prince, whose 
miraculous conversion in tlie jun- 
(<le!i of Africa began a .sillies of 
evi-nts that wei-e to ;iUer the cour.se 
of an American University and 
transform the lives of tliose lie met, j(isjy\r ELECTION 
will be .shown ou a film here Fri- y^ho speaking on Mr. Ratzlaff’s 
‘***>- behalf, vVas O. L, .lones, federal
'I'his story shows how he was mi-mher for the Okanagan-Bouu- 
torlured by a rival tribal ehieflain; dnry riding.
wandeied through the animal In- "Why ha.s Mr. Bennett called an 
fesled Jungles of Africa; hitched a election at tl)is stage’.’” questioned 
ride across the oci-au on a lran>() Mr, .hau's. "lie claims timi's were 
:;teamer and enrolled in a iihi- m-ver licUer, that there Is gn-ater 
versity without iirevlous schooling, pn-sperit.v than over Ijefore, yet he 
Filmed In color on authentic has called the tliii'd election with- 
locatioiis, this film will he :,hown in a four-year period.” 
at tile fkdvatlou Army on Friday, 
at 7:30 i).m.
and there's Bargains dropping 
all over at Fumerton'sl
Ladies' Fall Coat Fashions
With InlerHain** in Donegal.
Tweeds ;tnd !'leek Tweeds in black, brown and blue shades.
See llicse smart-lookinu eo;ils. Piiced at ..............................
FALL SKI HIS in Tweeds. Fic and Fie, in belled styles and 
blue, chareoal, i!uisl;ud and brown-green. Priced at 
LADIES’ m..\/.EHS — bully lined in na\ y and red.
Priced at ..............................................................  ....
LADIES’ SHARKSKIN BLOUSES at
3 5 .0 0
straight cut. in 
5 .‘)5  and 6 .9 5
2 4 .9 5
3.95
Sale of Ladies' Nylons
III Gotham Ciohl Stripe and Orient 
S.U.E ENDS SEP I EMBER 15th.
Buy yours today. .All 
cauces available. Sale
andsizes and colors 
prices, pair—
79<, 89(?, 99(?, 1.00, 1.08, 1.20 and 1.50
lean Agers New Autumn Hats
Made of rich, silky felts and vclvclincs in the pillbox, clochc. 
turban and the scoop. In a wonderful selection of colors you'll 
never resist. Get your.s today. Priced Special at . . 2.95 am! 3.49
Our Boys' Fall Underwear
Fleece Lined Silver King at, suit .......  2.69
Stanfield’s Short Sleeve and Ankle Length
Combinations at, a su it........................ 2.95
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Combinations — 
a suit .....................................................  2.95
Boys’ Lambs Wool and Orton Highland Softie 
V-neck Sweaters in green, scarlet, blue, yellow, 
grey and beige, long sleeves. a  q p
Boys’ Sleeveless Sweaters—Assorted
colors at .....................................................
Boys’ Sanforized Plaid Shirts at 1.79 and 1.98 
Boys’ Gerhard Kennedy Flanwill Plaids ^
Stock up Now for Fall and Winter 




Midway at ............................................  1.50
Longs at ..................    1.95
Penman’s 71 Combinations at. a suit .. 2.95
Boys’ Pullover Sweaters at ..........................  2.35
Boys* Vicose 100% ‘ Sport Shirts—
2.95
at
Boys’ G.W.G. Woven Flannel Plaids at ....... 3.95
Assorted colors and all sizes a t ..................
Boys’ Tailored Plaid Shirts iit .................
Boys* Sanforized Pyjamas—Assorted
colors at ................................................ ,........
Boys’ Arrow Wliltc Dress Shirts at .......
Boys’ Toronto Maple Leaf Fancy Sweat 







36" Viyellas—Pastel shades at, yard .............. 2.50
36” Viyclla Plaids, yard ...................................  2.95
36” Paisley ■y’iyclla—Lovely for dressing n  r A
gowns, yard ....................................................
.36" “Rose Bud” Viyclla for kiddies 
dresses, etc., yard .................................... 2.50
NEW SHIPMENT OF “AYERS” BLANKETS 
HAS JUST ARRIVED!
60x84—Satin bound, pastel shades. Boxed 13.95 
72x84—Satin bound, pastel shades. Boxed 15.95 
58x72—All wool Tartan Car Robes,
fringed ends ....................».....................
58x68—All wool Tartan Auto Rug.
fringed ends ............................................
Rough Rider Sport Cu.shion Rugs ............... 13.95
14.50
10.95
Complcle stocks of Flannelette Sheets 
at Competitive Prices.
• : Fall Fashions in
Ladies' Lingerie
Snuggledown Gowns and Pyjamas in coral, 
yellow and cornllowcr at 2.95, 3.95 and 4.95 
A large variety of styles in Flannelette Gowns
and Pyjama.s, all sizes a t ........... 2.98 to 3.95
Get your winter woolies now wliile the slock Is 
large. Vests, bloomers, snuggles, 






Kiuh day .‘ihoukl lu* 
of great eoiH'erti.
IteeauM' my friend;: 
they'll nut ri-tuvn,
Tlu> ilays fh:d now ;uo 
pa:.sti!g ('ll.
They’ia- lu-re ati'l then 
lore\'t;r ('.one.
If;,’ up to U;i In 
strive, to try.
To use tti'-iO (i'i Ihi'v’ii' 
passing 1).V.
We m <‘d them all In 
niir e.ueer,




D IE C T O IIS
The Kelowna Courier wjis highly 
commendeil for its loj) quality 
ci'aft.smau.shli) which wn.s |)nrty res- 
pousihle for the City of Kclowim 
"What is the issue’.'” being iuearded llr.st I'liz.' for the
"1 do not think it Is the Sommers Uest immicipal rei)ort pres‘!Ul(;d I'e- 
repnrl, but I cauuot clearly S('e an ccntly iit tlu; annual eonfei'ene*; of 
is.aie,” he (-l.'ilmed. Uk' Federation of Mayors ami Mnni-
Thi- .'ipeaker hhisted tin* .Socreds dpalities held at Hamilton, 
for eneminigelng so muet! U.S. eapj- in giving a report on the p;u l''.v, 
lai in the provln('e. ‘'Th(> Sne'-eds. Mayor J. .1. I.add informed eoim- 
have ('neouraged U.S. capital, if tills <:il ihi.i v. k U lh:it the -u.:!!!! was 
keeps up, any major flnimeial eatas- ma<k' m-coi'ding to the standards 
tropin' in tin- U S. will severly effect of approved nnml(-ip:d lhiaiu->' r< - 
the economy of our province," In' porting for popukatlotni undei- 
cliarged. 10,000. lli.'i Wor.'.hip commended
He also ehanjed lhal the pre;;ent City Comptroller Doug li('iherl who 
scheme Ilf developing tialurnl re- prepjired the report, 
soiiree.'i is driving ;aii;dl o(n‘iators "A compliment w,'e. iihai given by 
Old of Inisiinss, 'the Ixiard (judge;;) to tin' linn that
carried out the printing, so I pass 
file Socreds IhcSe congratulallous along to The 
and gavi' an l^vlowiui Courier Lid. ’riny did au 
example to illustrate what they t'^velleiil ideci' of woik,
In.ve done. NAMED ON EXECUTIVE
"If I liad a debt of $10,000, nnd ]\iy Lmld said The Courier was 
ti am.ferred inv Car, worth $1,000 (he onl.y in iutiiig cstahlislmieiit that 
over to my wife to look a flei. I was singled out by the judges for 
linn v.iinld only he in debt $0,000, the cxcelkml cia(i;iinan:.hip.
1 eoidd thni transfer my faun trae- U was one of the l.e.l ina|or job:, 
lor, wortli $'.!,() 10 over to my ;dn. lunlcitalu'il by U. Kiiificr. Comici 
Iheicfore I could (-laliiv that I was plant .'uipcrintcinicnt, before he re- 
eniv «t,(!nii in debt.” ,  ((red last May.
This i:. (Kfutly the :satm thing thc The other honor coining to Kcl- 
Soereds are doing In Victoria, yet owna, which Mr. Ladd termed "a 
1 ( oi.ld l.e I'ro- ecnt(-it for tlie ;.amc douhlfiil one", the (act he was
Cliihlren’.s Winter Coats in a variety of shades 
and styles, tweeds and .solids, fur and velvet 
trim. Smart, iip-to-thc-minutc styles.
7 - 14X.
Priced from ..............................
Girls’ Felt Hats in the newest Fall styles and 
colors. Cute as a button in Tweeds and
solids at ..............................................
Dura Huctle Jumpers — The newest In cotton. 
Needs no ironing. Crease resistant, Guaranteed 
fast to wa.shing. Black with sprigs of llower.s in 
pastel .'ihailes. Crinoline ineluded.
Sizes 4 to OX at ....................... ......................  4.05
Sizes 7 to 12 at ....................................................  «.9!»
1 8 .9 5
It'S
2.95
3-pcc. Lcggiiigeile Sols — Gaberdine, velvet 
and cord. Ouilted silk or lleece linings. Beau­
tiful shades. Boys’ ’and girls’ ’styles. Sizes
1 - 4. Priced from ...............  11.50 In 16.95
Beautiful l,IUIe Velvet Dresses, with g
nylon trim. Cerise, Kelly green. Sizes 2 - 4  
Lovely Nylon and Orion Cardigans and Khort 
Sleeve Sweaters — Whil<' and ))a;;tel shades. 
Rhiueslone trim or iilaiu.
Siz('s 4 to 14. Prlei'd from ...........................
Boys’ ami Girls’ Cowboy King .leans — Strong 
wearing.
Boys, slzi'.'i 2 to 6 at ........................................3,50
Girl.'!, sizes 2 to 14 at 3.95
2.95
H u m e r t o E t c o
DEPARTMENT STORE






K  DEUT r e d u c t io n
^  He also (imstioiied 
debt reduction cliiinis.
constructed walks







iwayjailwi'iwatwa* -»»J  p ̂  A * ^c* J "V '"I ! '’I
,\IRI’ORT RI.ANS 
A Vi'll-.oii. dfdtli-i rr'utroU(-r of
• 'ivnn-.,  (tcpaitmciit of Iraii-,- 
. 1..''. iiqi;. ' t' ll th.- ettv ti'/i' ..ir- 
",m-.-, ,iy exten-'iou I'l.U'.t
elected to thc national executive 
of the Federation of Mayor.s and 
Municipalities, Mayor F. H. Jack- 
Ron. of New Westmln:;ter, and 
Mayor H. Scini'ih. of Virl<»ri:i, 
are the other B.C. rcprc,'.cnt.'iliv«(i 
on tlie national executive.
City eoimcil is not in favor of 
private iiidlvldii.il.: or hmiliiestf firms 
coiisli iicting tlieir own MdewalU;:, 
1ml would lallo-r m i- the work im- 
ilei l:i!<eii mull I a local impiove- 
iiienl bylaw
Tlii-, opinion was eKpreSM-d at 
eonneil nwi-llm; Ihl;? week after tin- 
Undi'i hlll Clinii r. (pn uleil a (yide- 
walk In frani of Uie ni-w i,tincture 
on Aliliolt .‘d u l l  One ahleunan 
staled If the work was, not nii<h-i- 
taken under a local improvement 
Iiyla-.V. thc' clinic is prepared to do 
tlie v.’Orlt ilHclf,
.M.itlei w;t!i referred to Mayor 
I.add who will mtci view owin'i s of 
ad)ae< lit pioj city.
If the city il(/cs not <lo tlu' jvorlt.
DORN AT THE KEI.OVVNA 
CENERAL IIO S n i’AL
(BCNOVESF; Horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Genovese, 1010 Stock- 
well Ave., Kelowiiii, on Friday, 
Si'ptemlier 7, a daughter.
OI.SFN: Horn to Mr, and Mrs, 
Far! Ol.'icii, General Delivery, Kel­
owna, on Friday, S' plemher 7, a 
(kinghtcr.
NKlGtlM: Born to Mr. aiid Mrs, 
.lo.'icpli Neignm, Itutlaiid. on Sul- 
m'dav, SepIciidK-i 0, a daiig.hler.
W(K)D: Bom to Mr, :nid Mr;;. 
Ailliiir Wood, l(>!i;’. Veinoii Hoad, 
Kelowna, oil Satin d.ty, .‘d;pteiid)i r II, 
a iioii.
FOOT: Born to Mr. and Mrs. F.d- 
v.'fird Fool, Kaiit ICelovvna, on !iat- 
nuhiy. Septeiidier H. a son.
BU/.IAK: Boiii to .Mr, and Mi;i. 
Tliomas Bii/lidt, 000 Cinv;don Av«-,, 
Kelowna op Siilnuliiy, !!ept(inher 
8, a (toll, ■(
VAf4 DlUl ’KI.IN: Bom to Mr, 
and Mr;.. Con 'In; Van Drinnelin,
î sss Eva M . Coles 
funeral rites 
conducted here
there IS a danger odewalk  
v/ill not tie up to ;,!iin<!ard.
levels R.H.l, O.vama,  ̂
Ik !■ 10, a diinghi
M onday, fieptem*
Rev, C’yrll Clinlte officiated at 
St. Michael iiiid All Angel:.’ Church 
Widnesday idlirnoon for Ha- fn- 
la-ral icivie'' c f  Mis'i Isva Ma.y 
C(de:., wjio. t' d. alh oeeiirred tlidnr- 
d,iy after a lenglh;,' iha :!i, Sla- wa;i 
.Mi yciir:. old.
Biti iid ('.<0:1 id the Kdo-Viai reiia-- 
lery, I’idlheiirei 1 Wire:
George lieilh, Roluil Gate!, Widti-r 
Ch.'ooKin, 1'', H, <■.ii'i’foot, Fie(| I’.iiil 
: od Artino- It Ball.
,Th«- l.ale Ml;.;' Co!i '> Timd in IC' I- 
o w n a  i n o - I  o f  l a  r  l l / e ,  i ' ' i U i i l l i ;  h e i i -  
'.Vldi la 1 ) i , 'o i -h t , ',  •l.a I • i l l  i; a i ' .o ,  f l h o
le:ivi‘.'! tv/o I'lstei i, Mis, I'. ,tohn;;ou 
of i.asl Kel'iwna aiat Mr;: I ,Mili|i‘r 
(.( I’l p( h.iul, B ('
Ke!ov,-nn Ftmeuil Direetord w<*r« 
( ntne led with the iirrani;' iiH-nt;i.
«
-■ i
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NICK CLKAN A P A i m U i N T  FOIl  
lUd.t. uafiit !U-lii d. Clusc u:. One  
i i i i i k frniii tchDiil, l;Ka .\!.,i :.h.n 1 
S',;.'.-!, H'.nr;.- :;i, u M p
ran ,S I ' . M M K i ’C AX'D- . ,
I't-r iiu'li ij;, j coi i t i . iclor.  Ivi-Iowiia. '
r.D di.ais't- ( 4  c*i;>y and .ai.t to ! i'.'Ki'i i-ir aiid niti-rinr p.imtm!',  i
n ip  ci .ruccutivi-iy,  i (lapcr iiaiippi!!:. i ’iumc yntir icvpi irc- i
I III.-!!!-, tiuw. ihiuitc is,!,;!. fi-tfi.- V . \ c , \ . \ p  ; ;;PT l,i ... r U l . l . Y  fur- . \ c . \  t c c
Of l i c c  n i f f c t i i r y  | - ................... .... i t i- i int 'i.p- .V..:--,,'i i rk .T . i ■•..pc t..;-- I . s ! ,
Per column inch ...................... $ .7 3 ’™  ™  POUTRMT a..;.lv 147r. Uicht. n
(ft miidtSiS intni inum cunlract t  Coni incfc ial  t'kiituprajiiiy. dn-
\  U  ! i 1 'H. . T U i ' r i . L‘!i 'i . : ,t . ;1 kl-; tlAi : n w u m a 1 M
'■ T h ■ - t,i. ,1 c m H i 1 1 <4 > W.'.-i R...  U .‘ . : I. t i l . in;au  \
. '.u; ■ » U ,...1 v is  l ! ;; m till . . V « 1*1. . -U..i 1. ,ii l.iiiu-1 U 1 4‘
i ' 22-1 It ad L' V 1*1. •; uf 'I ii!i- II—  ̂—— i . 1 ' i . . !  1. 1 1 : 1 tu 1 a
. , ) , a 1 1* V l l l i i v*l v: . ‘it s ku,
Cs : ht (11; .M .1. r l t'C '.'l t' \l l l i .a it-! D a I i. i) !a; Ola <k.y ..;f Alt h'lKt,
Cvi. i 'hu i . f  Wuil!H'lu 2 - 7 .:,u i D. U).'Ai.
j) in. 11-2p j i',. DUN.N.
Dt pi  Di:-:-trict Rcgi: ilrar.
21 Tires and Accessories ; Tu iiU !u whnii i  it uav c o i x e m .10 ■•arc
AXI )  a KOOM C’OMl.-Oil'l’Ar.!,K 
m.idi'iii ;u t nmii'Dd.i'inn. V.'int.i'
rates. I’l .me iiOIO i'-Uc
. , , . . . .  1 Vflupin;:. iirintiru; .md ciila'';'m:',
I.iirneU rate contracts are availab le! po i'K 'S  PHOTO STUDIO, dud
for w m l - d i s p l a y  advert i sers .  Harvey  Avc.  •Jii-T-tfc
si.iin-iNc, liooMS roK UF.N'r---
Moc.i d ( iJliunal, Uluirie 7,i6 .'j. lu-iJi
ri’p iilcti
22
d i.r i i ! ' \D ! i)  TUUs. 0|1 YOUU; NOl’U T
ou a tire;! ixtrcadid hy f.xlory ap-I The undcrsuiiicd c.utUt : have
io<dhiids and mate!dais, i iiurde iipphration to Ide •■.ith tlie
.iitcf. Ktdov.'na Mn- ; Public Utditu ,s {'o!!it!iis.!ion <.f H.C., 
Vaiiey';; Mixt Com -, increa.ses in r;ites, shown in the 
u p. 52-tfc I Okanacan Valley Lino Haul Local
A Joint Freight TariST N<>. 1. 
Su'oject to accoinance for tiling,
Blue Bird Bay 
resort owner 
loses home
DaiTiatte is e s t im ated  at $12,000, 
in a lire w hieh  .swt‘pl t lm iu p h  the 
liiitr.e of Nels Clow, ju o p t i e to r  of 
Pdiie Hird 11.>y lu s o l  t. iP . mile;; 
.South of the eily ei'ii’re Tue.sday 
a t te i  iKion.
Till-' I're, o f  midi'teVniii ied oi i.t;iii,':
Frozen Food locker E(|uipmcnt
FOR SALE
C o m p r i s i m t  5  h .p . .  2 li p.  anJl 1 h .p .  M oto fN  a iu i  C o m p r o s s o r s ,  
W a t e r  coAlecI t ' u n d e i K c r .  ; ind 7 1 0  k i u v k e d  t l o u n  l .ov'ke i s ,  
P L U S  conipk'U* P f o c c s s i n p  l i q u i p m c n l ,  l A e e l l e n t  ( ’un d i l i o i i .  
K c p l . i c c m e iU  N'aUic $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
P r i c e  $ 7 5 0 0 .
CAPILANO REALTY LTD.
'P)5 Maiiiic Drive 
NOKIH N ANCOUVI'K,
P2 --2p
I JUNGS SHOP, UF-PAIU. LOW
In Memoriam I price:;. .Sltatc::. kinve.s a n d  sci.ssorsI .•.iuirpeiied, 2f)(‘; akso hand  saw.s. 2ft7 
_ j Leon ..'iVt lUK*. :M-T-tfc
iL-V.l'Ai; In lovim; inei i i oiy  of  <nir ■ ' ' ' ’ ' .. ..................
D. ,ir D.,d and ( I, aiidfatlu .. Mr. K, ;N::UH.\0KH nP.COR.VrOUS WHiL 
K.oipar, who p e "d. awav Septem- h‘Ve you the be.st deal on your paint 
lier HI. UL.t; ' ’ I jobs ;it a low in ice, I’hoiio (iill2.
(,i i;s the face w e  l oved  so <lc:ir.! 2G-T-tfc
Si lent  is the \ o ; ce  w e  lovicl  to hear; I .......................  ......
Tea far away for sii-ht or speech. SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE-
11 Wanted to Rent
Articles for Sale
HEATING'
WA.N'l'KI) TO KKNT BY S I N G L K . 
pen t ’.:irunt tenant,  .steadily empl oy -  i 
ed, furni shed cabin or smal l  he,use ■ 
in Ke lo wna  or ou t ly ine  di;;triet. / \p-  ; 
ply Uo.v 2!)2J!, Ke lo w n a  Courier.  ;
iij-p.c:
TIME IS HERE!
c o a iE  si:r, ODR b a r c ;a in s
IN COLIAIAN AND 
MACaC CHEF
But not loo far for tlioui;lit to reach,
S w e e t  to remen iber  h im w h o  once  
w as  Jiere.
And who ,  tluiuj;h ab.sent, is jii.st a.s 
dear.
I.ovlnp.ly r emembered  b y
dan;,ht.  r Lena and farnilv. ; p le t e  rnamtenanco servi ce ,  Elcctric-
CU'ITING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaw;;, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
WANTED TO KENT — MINISTER , ,  . ,,,
in need of I! bedroom, niodern ; T ’
home October lath. No children, no 
smokiiu; or lirinkinir. Phone Cft.'Li.
Re?;. $119. Siiccial 
I Coleman (̂TdOO B.T.U.)
10-3p  ̂ Rt'k- $129- Special ........
---- -.-I Coleman (3500 B.T.U.)
WANTED TO RENT, BY OCT-1 Only





j proposed rate.s will become clfec- 
j live-O ctober 15th, 1956.
Copies of propuied rates may he 
examined at tlie depots of Ihe iin- 
dersipiied carrier;;.
.‘\ny rei'.rescntiilimis with resjiect 
to proposed rales shmild be made to 
the Suiierinteiulent. Motor Carrier 
Branch. Ihiblic Utilities Commis­
sion, at V;meoiiver, u]' to October 
3rd, 19;50.
H. H, WILLIAMSON 
Tarilf Filin?; As'erit, for:
D. Chapman & Company Ltd.




i:! believed to have ;Uarti'<l In the 
attic, .-md quickly swept ihrouph the I 
(r.ime sfructurc. •
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Dcpat l-1 
inent responded and prevented i 
l!ame.s trum clc.-itroyinc the whole j 
camp. Two pieces of equipment al- 
lended after obtainiii!' jiei'mi.s.sion 
fneri the city.
Volunteers and occup;int.s of the 
cabins, h.elped ihe owner remove 
nio.t of the furniture and clothinj; 
from the house.
3 Card of Thanks
H,, |al contractors. Industrial Electric 
.. 2;5C Lawrence AVenuc, dial 2758.
•*\Vc Wisli to Say rhaiik You'’
to the Doctor.s, Nur.sc.s, Ho.spital 
Stair and all iriends fur their kind- 
ne.'.s to onr sister Eva Co!e.s.





TO ALL THOSE VERY KIND 
people who had ;i part in helpinj; 
to salva'p' the eonlents of our home, 
when it was hurnin}; cm Monday 
last and who liy word and docci 
.show’ed so imicli understanding’ and 
.sympathy, we wish to cxpro.s.s our 
very sincere pratitude. So much 
wlmleheartodmss, teamwork, and 
r.reat human kindnos.s was evident. 
W’e will always gratefully remem- 
her. Thank von, everybody.
MR. and MRS. NEl,SON CI,OW.
12-lc
82-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate hou.se wiring 
by .Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect. 
Winfield 2500 20-tfe
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, begin­
ners classes, self help classes. Phone 
Mrs. Goetz 8164. 12-tfc
TRY COURIER CLASSIl'IEO 
FOfi OIIICK KESm.TS
Help Wanted
13 Property for Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE
for removal









FOR SA LE  IN T O W N
Lovely 5-room frame coUago plus 
hcatcid sun room and den. Nice 
grounds including fruit drees and 
adjoining lot 38' x 115'. Although 
this Is ail older property, it never­
theless reflects care of the owners.
C AR ETA KER  W A N T E D
Applications are invited for the 
part-time position of caretaker for 
the Peachland Elementary School.
Duties are set out in detail In a!For appointment to inspect home, 
.sheet of in;;truclion which may be [Phone 7077. Princijials only please, 
obtained from .School Board Office i 12-2f
nnd applications shall be in writing,
WE WISH SINCERELY TO thank 
our imm.v friend;; for their kind 
c.xpres.sions of .sympathy and for llu> 
heautiful lleral olTerings in our re­
cent liereavi'inent in losing our dear 
inotlicr and grandmother. Special 
thanks to Rev. A. A. T, Northrop.
MIRIAM. BRIAN and 
' KATHY JONES.
12-lp
WE WISH TO THANK OUR 
friend:; and relativc'.s for their kind 
c.xpres.sions of sympathy during our 
recent bereavement. Special th.anks 
lo Reverend Fallier Flynn, Dr. 
DrniU and Dav'i; Funer:il Service.
MRS M. .STKANINGF.R, MIKF, 
MARY .and ROSE, 
12-lc
MANY FKIEND.% AND
giving a;;e and particulars of prior 
employment. Salary $70.00 per 
month.
Aiiplications lo be in not later than 
September 20th, 195G, addressed to- - 
F. MACKLIN, .Secretary-Treasurer. 
School District No. 23,
599 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna, R.C. Jl-2c
T OW N  LOT FOR SA LE
In nice, section of town. I,o\’ely cor­
ner lot 38 X 115, $2,100 ca.sh. Phone 
7077. Principals only. 12-2f
2 W A IT RE S S ES
2 waitresses for sinall B.C. town 






MEN OR WOMEN 
'I’wo openin?;:i in Vancouver .area 
for manager in th<- .•■.ellinf? Held. 
Miifit he able* to wi.a'ic -'0 hour.s aTO OUl
Ni ighlmrs: We li'cl that w e  cannot  j w eek .  Cunqiens.ation ;iiid training  
begin tu thank you  i iersonal ly f o r } <iif(..u;;;;cd at  int erv iew.  Write Box  
all yonr sym pathy  aiul l oving acts j ‘2()20 , Ke lowna  Courier.  l l - 2c
of  k. indness in our bereavement .  .............. . ...
Uleisse aceep l  Ihi;: me::,age as a | WAITRESS  W ANT ED  FOR NEW  
l;>Uen of onr  heni t f el l  ap pre e ia l i on . ' ie:;t:unanl in Carihou, Prev ious  e.x-
A
THE HF.Wl.KTT FAMILY 
12-lp
Coming Events
K E L O W N A  .SOCIAL C R E D r i ’ 
GKOL U V. ill hold thi'ir annu.d gen- 
( i.il meetinr,  in She Women'.-; hr-ll-
(u-rii'ina' not es.';enlial. Conirorlable 
accommodiition provided at $5.25 
pi-r v.aa'k. Transporlalion free. Ap­
ply Clancy’s Grill, Tluir.-ulay ;md 
l-riday. 12-le
I'OR SAf,E - AT I’OPLAR POINT
2 in 1
COM BINATION  FRE E ZE R  A N D  
REFRIGE RAT OR
1 only 12'/, cu. ft...................  $298.00
1 only 19 cu. ft........................  $398.00
Brand-new, enamel slightly’ mark­
ed in transit. 5 year guarantee. G. 
E. Equipiied.
Phone collect Lakeview 1-7447, 
or Write P.O. Box 670,
Now Westminster, B.C.
11-2C
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new and used 
wire rope: pipe and fittings: chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcilic 6357.
28-tfc
Mayor to welcome 
Stagette delegates
R. Lennte joins 
insurance dept, 
real estate firm
I G. R. (Bob) Lennie, son of Mn 
j and Mrs. G. S. Lennie, has joined 
■ the real estate and insurance firm of 
[Robert H. Wilson Rc;ilty Ltd. 
j Mr. Lennie, • for the past five 
Mayor J. J.^I.add will officially 1 years has been associated with 
welcome delegates to the national j Baker and Russell Agencies, in Van- 
convention of Stagette club.; lo be couver, where he obtained a 
held at Eldorado Arms October thorough knowledge and experience 
C-8. I in all phases of the insurance
Invitation was extenaeci to Mayor business.
Ladd at this week's council meet- Mr. Lennie received his high 
ing by Mabel Ilall, national gov- school education .in Kelowna after | 
ernor. hks family moved here in 1946.
FOR SALE — QUANTITY OF 
"Economy Grade" 2x4. 2x6, 2x8, i 
2x10, random length Fir lumber. 
:i)20.0() per carrier load, afiproxi- 
niateiy 1500 FBM. Apply Hoover
swell building- lot liordering lake, I Sawmill Lid., Okanagan Lake, Box
90 feet b.v 200 feet. City water, 
(dectric lights, Priee $2250.00 with 
$450.00 down, balance .$35.00 per 
montli. Apply G. D. Herbert, 1634 
Ethel St. , 9-6c
HOUSE FOR SAI,E - -  4 BED- 
ROOM.S, livingroom, diningroom 
and , kitchen. 11 fruit tree.s. newly 
decorated, on Bernard Ave, Full 
priee $8,000. $2,501) ea.sh and terms. 
Uhono 8425. 10-3f
267, Arm.itrong, B.C. 12-4TC
FOR SALE — SECOND HAND 
typewriter. Price $40.00. Apply Gor­
don D.' Herbert, Typewriter Agent, 
Room 6, Casor.so Block. 12-Oc
POSITION OPEN
Receiving-Shipping Manager 
For Local Department Store
Experience not essential as applicant will be trained. Must 
be aggressive with high school education.
The man \vc arc lAoking lor may he presently employed hut 
is seeking a better vocation.
Company oilers excellent opportunities pins many benefits. 
Write Box 2926, Courier
10-2c
FOt.KS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a fai'iii or jur.t a lot always look 
:it the want ad pa?j,e first. :i2-ttf
I.AKF,SHORE I..OT FOR SALI'L • 
Casa Loma Beacli, West.sidc, Ren- 
sonahly iiriced. Plione 4301. 12-3Te
14 Property Wanted
EXUERIFNCED S ' l 'ENOGnAUHEU  
;ind -t.vpi;>t n-quired. Reply in own 
liandw rd ing .  j.l.itlm; age, qnalifl-
luP' Hall,  ( Pei in Av enue,  on Mo n - 1 < alioii;:, salary I'xnected,  Huther-  
(l.iv, .‘-'lepli-rol'cr 17‘ih, at 8 p i n ,  id!  lord, Ua.a-ll N Co., 9 -'2li(i Bernard  
v . lm h  li;n': ;ii'. e l e c t i o n ' e f  oflici'i':; I-A ve., Kclow.' .a,  lIi.C. (,1-tfe
'’•dl  Hilce placi'. Hi'fve-'.hmeiits I . , ,
Fit , ex  aUeiid.  F.Mc c )  ^I (lower ) .inleu;; and lawn in cx--I'Vi -
AQUATIC DINING ROOM...Catcr-
lin; to banqiirt;;. wet idi i i g reception,'!, 
vluiiu-r met Un;;s. 1 ivvn p.'irlies. (4 c 
I'hone :i‘ir,u os 21:i7 12-tfc
ANNUAL C.-vniOLIC I’AIHSH
ch;in.i;i‘ for coinfoi ' talde three room 
home  vvilli e lectrici ty and water,  
.Apply Box 292.-I, Courier,  12- l c
HFLU WAN'l'UD AUl'BF. PICK- 
F.K.-i wanted immedi;dely. Aiiply A,
WANTl-.D 4 OR 5 ROOM BOUSE 
elti,-,e in. Will pay up to $7,000.00 
vvilli good cash payment, Reply to 
Box 2930, Couriei'. 11-3p
SAWDUST BURNER AND HOP­
PER (Spillire) for .sale, reasonable. 
3 yeais old. A. E. Wilson, Box 53, 
Whilield, B.C. Phoiu' 2795. 10-3p
FOR S A L E -  -R IFLES A N D  S H O T ­
GUNS,  iTr.ade.s taken.  Day's  .Sport 
Centre,  -117 Bernard.  I’l ione IMIO.
• '  10-3e
POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT and 
sold. Just bring them in to Uilehie 




Will ;.ell genei'iil .store in exee l l e i d  
I'onimuiiity. Store, and house,  m o d ­
ern (Ivvelling, al.so nxture.s and j;a.s 
luinip. Added  revemie  from |io;;t 
oflh'c, etc.  Near .';elieol, Will  eon-  
sider pro|ierly In exel tange.  Further  
itel.'.il;; a'lply Bo'< 2i)33 , Ke lowi ia  
Ciiuriei-. ' ' 12- l e
B.'V/.,‘\ A U  wi l l  I'c lietd in St, J u- j  E. P.illiadi, Hos,' Road, K.ist Kelovv 
‘ H:-,U, . 'kduid. ,v,  Nev( 'mtic! ' | na, Plioiie 7'12G. l 2 -2e
rVth .it 2 -'ll p ns. 12-le
i ’lCKKl lS W A NT L D  ACCO.MMO-  
1 HIST FD V a U l t C H  , \ ; ema!  i DATION amt tram.pei t:\tion sup-
P,i.',i,;! on No'., n u i .  2 -:i:id p m ,  ■ t'lii d. .Mm Hanson,  Fast Kelowna.
llf-!)!i' ’ Phene  (>920 1 l -2iC
FOR .SALE OR RENT ■ FULLY  
e(ini|)|>ei| huteher  shof). Coiod turn­
over.  B.ix 2!)22, Ke lo wna  Cornier.
Il-le
FOR S A L E  ■ GO OD  GROCERY  
and Meat Biisine.';.-;, Good h'.eie on 
liiiildin",. Box  2910 Courii-r. 4 -t(e
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
serai) iron, steel, hr.is.s, eoiifier, lead, 
etc. Honest gr.'iding. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prio;' St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcIfle 6357. 28-lfe
IHGIIFST PRICKS PAID FOR re- 
tre;idal<le liie:;. We will hny out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelovviui 
Motor.s Ltd. Tlut Valley's Mo';t 
Coniph te Shop. 52-tfc
WAN 1 ED U S E D  RIFLES A N D  
.Shotgmis, Da.v’s -Siiorl Centre .  447 
Bern.ird.  I’l ione 3116. 10-3e
25 Building Materials
1 lUt-.MAN S B.'vl.t, W a . i  
.-( P,( ,\>|;i.,t,e P d'.;i >i!.'
lt.(V. .\,lVl-i..tu-l .til
17a Auto Financing
' l l I C  1 ,1.
P . i V  1 , A l l .  ' . . '1
Vo-i-d I'('! ( iuat-'(.
;■ t, :4 t '
, . t .  I I , I . .
O'd K IV W ok.  1
LE le, 1,1 , .' PPLF. PICKERS W A N T E D  -.-Xe-
Wi-dm- ■ .' . >’tii;;iosl.i',ion avriki 'Pe,  A;',ily,
I2 -'1'-Ur i Will; .on F.;:,; K. lowna I
a,;• (‘i:'26 10-3p i H N A N C I N G  A CAR? Before  y.,n
! • ■ i lai.v, .e l; . ibout our l ow  cost  3 n.in-
j l B. l . P  V. . \r.  l EI )  YCUN'G .M.\N t cij.j* ^erviec vvilh eompk't, -  iir.m -
............... ............  : h o'l'-i I'.trt 1 bu.-n ;> >.v itli j ani.;> eover;ote. C.iri uthei  ,i N
!OV VIsni.NC S< IR','. n ' ■ •hle-!e,j turn P,..s 29 G Coma, i , [ !\R.,k le Ltd, :I6I r<-iii:-ld Av<-.
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I .1 P. .V, .
-t'V.l . t •!' ! UR'-H
.R. h.'i •
2 i tfc
: !.: 1 ‘ \ u (
I i-k . , 1 ' .1 iO- ■
a..'.t - to w. I',
V. ... t; i 1 *. ... (f>: -
e l  -le-r, 2
i.M.i:
' . l . e i  I,.
1 a.-A . , t-I I . . l i l t
I ! a too -A .i’l
I -i'l.o ua'Ii s i-.e > ■ .
i-VtlAi-; \'e!'?. vk .10 ,
ItV.D,
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
• Lnml).-r, plyvvooil, doors, huitd- 
ing siiii|)!ie;i. VViile for eonq lete 
e.iialo.t'Ue. Vaniainv'-r .Sawmills 
Limit, d, 1111 E. 'Hh Ave., V.in- 
coiiver 12, B.C. !i6-tfe
OKANAGAN MISSION BUNGALOW
FOR SAU:
Smart six room home is situated on lovely treed hall' acre lot. 
It has been built nine years, has forced air heating, wall to 
wall carpeting, lieatelalor fireplace and is just across the road 
from the lakesliore.
This is altogether a delightful property and offered on approx. 
N.H.A. terms.
Full I’rirc $15,750 Down Fnyment $4,000.00
Montlily I'aynieiit Aroiiiul $100.00 including part 
6% and part 4 y , %  interest.
CliarSes D. Gacldes Keal Estate
2SH Bernard Ave. 1‘Iione 3227
29 Boats and Engines
COMl'I. l 'TF.  Rf-.RAiu;.  ON At iL  
nmwei.; ,  plimi ;; .llld iinlbo;ird mo-
ter:' M.-i It s Hi-'V.iy Servi ce
Bei i Mi . l  .it \ ' i i i mi  ltd. V:i-tfe
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES
1618 I'FNDO'/J .SIRFFT'
Attractive ('onsigniiient of Good Furniture Offered 
in I'lddic Auction
33 Gardening & Mursery
R'.-l MLi'ROB  
, p inna ,
I; .111-,m 1-. 'ii'.n, ; 
/.I'.'i III.;. '.liiP' I 
le.;., I, l a .  ■ .
. I'Ui. I 
. i?'.,. , (a(li Rh -n,-
i l :v
B K A U r i F Y  Y OUR  DltlVFAVAY  
with I I'd rh.'de ..r p . e e  ip'avid.
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SEPTEMBER 14lh -  7.30 p.m.
A B S O U m  i Y VVITTIOIH RI SFRVi:
DF.'I'AH,.'! IN FART Lovely B.ihv Grand Pi.nio fwoiUi over 
f.l,2()(t.(HI iievvl. Singer Klei'lric .Sewing Miicjune eoniplele .with 
.aUathmenIni. 5 pee. Chrome Set, Coleman fil.OlK) Il.T.'U, Heater, 
Dr.ape:., 9x12 Rni'. Trilltes, 2-pce lied-Clie.Hlerilelil Sidle, China 
Caldnet, lale model 9 cii. ft. Frigldaire Itefrlgeralor in i-xrellenl 
eonditifin, Fleeliolux Vai unm Cleaner, Walnnl Tea Wagon and 
'I'r.i.y, l-'rigiil.iin- 20" F.leetiie Slovi 220 volt bile model. White 
Llertrie S-ev. ing Maelilra'. 2 good 50 fl, (larden H.i'.c.s, Eatoiii.a 
'Rnlilier-lired Lawn Mower, Wliile Enanud Caoki.tuve, -") Hed nnd 
Mattia-:;:., (i.iiih-n 'I'ool;;, Ironing Ho.ird, Lamps, Sratlm- ltn);!i, 
China wall', Pk.nRi, Clie:;t of Drawer:;, .Se:‘li-i,;, Cliaira and 'ralilcii. 
Rocking, Cliali, Cloek-i, I'.leelrle Hang,-lie, Kileheiivvaie, Suit Casa; 
and iminy nt.e.' One Item;.,
GOO!) ON M l W ,M.I, D.VY FRIDAY
i i i i i r i r G i i - r iu H  B5 [ s . ® § o
Fhniie 2825 - 3(l-!5 A iu lio m crs ITioiie 2825 - 304.5 
S.M.f S HI l . l )  A N ’) W H l.U i:
SALESMAM WAWTED
National Manufacturer of Appliances requires a salesman 
to travel the Interior of B.C.
Salary, Commission, Car Allowances and Travelling F.xpenscs. 
Stale Age and Experience lo Box 2932, Courier
12-lc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR REAL ESTATE 
BUILDING LOTS
Fourteen choice building lots remaining in Bliftbird Bay 
Water District. Domestic water system being installed. Lots 
priced from $1,000.00 to $1,500.00. These "lots hre located 
approximately three miles from City Center near Mission 
Creek and The Bluebird Auto Court. Building loans can be 
arranged. Wc will he pleased to show you these lots.
JOHNSTOÎ  & TAYLOR
Phone 2846
Next to Paramdunt Theatre
Evenings 2975, 8349, 7164
We Announce With Pleasure 
the Appointment of




“His Experience is Yours for the Asking”
t@ie
REALTY LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
54.V H|.:itNAItl) AVK., KKI.OWNA
Phone 3146 Phono 3146





Eroin July 1st, 1933, to March 1st, 1956
with clivldi'iufs re-lnve,sted would liave nuioiinted to
$27,350 .00
We recommend llie monthly purcliasc of 
'UlANS-CANADA SIIAIOvS Series “C”
Olcanagani in ¥ e s tm e iits
LlllAITED
280 BERNAUD AVE.
Reimvua, B.C Plume 2332
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IV\icliael Dapavo and Barbara Arnold 
exdiange vows at Rutland United Church '/l^
,...<■'' ■ ^ P h & t £ .  o1
Westbank W.l. wants gov't to institute 
research plan to combat mental illness
First United i'
1 s i . , \ i i i / a i  \  r
w
■ ! ! I \ \
1 r, (•, L '■ i • i •' ^ V i- ¥ ■ ^ * S r-
Li i  ?•tfr A M  A t . ; 1 . f v. 'u.f.  ; ) .
6.1 i t i  ‘ . M M ' . t  M r ,il
i  ■« U  I11 .M o 1.4 1'
? ^' M f,f < -f s' ■,'' 'jf E 11 i‘1 t .1)- )t' II ii 1 '■ I i ! ■/
i  l *  i  -
1 »̂ i * t ' 44 1V '.i a
G u ‘  a  in u  t - : 1 ‘ i > t,< f !,
t h -  L i 1 !s‘ cL"' u . i l l /  U  t  i.’h
r ' ■ .*• f .!'< t , i, ■. . .n  '.m Ui l;.,;stly
M L  !
' C ! *
i ! • 1 . n . • r.<. gl.. .
1 . . .  ! 1* V .(I, -l-it
• 1 .‘. t  .4.',, aVldi. ' .o 'i l
,U i . V,.’.!. l . u e  !i i t u l ­
ip \  <• 1 . i 1 ■ ’.dl-...:; H) r  fins ■ r-t
I n  V :.)> (- 1 y .1 ; , ■i d  {., , . l  r e i  s.Mv.
*"i 1 ul.'.O Ui • . M i:i' . gi! t i f
I u a U lu n g  j , . iG  .)Oit fill  ( l u g s  ..ilai
i  a l  i  l , .1 , i  4 i « 4,1.1 boutiu i t of i .m ’i.
J i, i
t r  (M
U.i ,.t . i 1,,.. , ,.1!;,! w h i te  i .u i i . i -
M: , G h  M i , El*.■' ei.'! ..U 1 f
t i i f 1 . ; ! • .‘t,; r b : .d - 'n M i- l ,
, i th
;,9 Socred v/omen
;V,;; , hold meeting
Couple exchange wedding vows
II ii , I !■
• ui 1 a li ■i i
’l l  .■ i.
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lasiiuus .‘jmi'.vi:r '.va.4 ticiil rt-ci'iu- 
ly lit Uie tionic of Mr.s. I r inc  Jch |i-  
t a c .u t i  j t. tilt.;, v.-iti; luir.o- .; .J; ckic T ie - '
iiiitl ji. ik .-iid .".li.tc Ilv/’Ai r,s 1!) iviio n c i iU ly  bi-Lamo tlu*
t;.T r...ir. hCc c . i .o o t  a Louqii 't  lu , , ,  |j,,. ,j, F it/iMtnck.
lui.n i’iuUoh .u.tl v.iiitc (i,ii..i'‘S. ' ih i r . -  IV.). a lar;:,- f.atticnn;.' of 
f . f i ' ) L.1U11C Ais.c.il, r of tli’-t ftn inls cf ttio f.irnilv for the nffmr.
b n d i '
f i i  -
, T. r..-ni 
‘ lively difcus- 
i ijtui tliinKti to 
VC i>tani> were 
to lit' cimvrncii 
bv Ms- H T n io iU  I h c  iii.cimj:; 
vv.is ;-.i 111 ..t Mil in iiticUs home.
As ibe S O  Au m Ii. iiv uoiii not 
. ' - { i i t l ' o r  b . i  1 1 1 -  I t i c  t ' U ' . S . i c ' i  V. .1
made ami ad o p u d  that thoic woin- 
i*n liavinn thi* u r re  to .‘-.e.v, knit or 
<*rocf'.f‘l'tru!.v, if t t ny ch.oij.n', brint; 
tlic ifsult-4 (.f their p;oiocts to tlie 
1 i-i>Chn;,tni;c; incctin;; for i4ile, 
lasolu lions to be p r is in lc d  :d 
the fall ronvcntiori w cie  fully dis-
brulc, u , . ‘i
v.Mi Jiini' .r b i id i  maul.^ and  .,,,,! ,i,;,ny o i ( t ; \ v > r e  prc.scntcd cu-.-id at the  nii ctimr.
S ii ' - . 1 1  Ibi kn..:, r .u r c  of the  youn); bru!..- in a ra l ly  dec-
( lo .v ir  r i l l  ISoth \ \o r e  d wi hnn; well. Kolluwin;'
p m k  nylon, full, lovv ;,,it .....ni.ii t vi-nin;; il.-licious re
.'lived by the 
co-ho;.tes;i, Mrs









»i t iiC id itr  boUyto and pladlo!t 
the su'ooi 1 . i.i atb V. Ill Ii i u i . o  Vi I- 
iii.i Jo jf ie  O.til'.. II ..i.it l l ’Al. > ; \b  \ -  
s iuter D o i)  .jll i ' i h i l i , ' i d  il.al i i -.■r 
v m \s  III u di i t ' i i - i ie .r  i l i n e n s  in 
f II '! IJiiitrd Oiuiieh, Keloss n.i, Uev 
It 's 1 • I i h 1 . 1 f. I II. ,1 tin II I - 
nionv tor tlse yoiiru-'ril 
Ml ,.11(1 M ks l‘l O..i' .'on
’.V O b
l iuU oli to I 
l i e  1.'. 1 '.
.uti.ei i'.roph
to institute 







V, ..‘.-till io..l tn:i.! .. .d  V. ith pink vel- fre-limentu v, e 
\ c t  n to o n ,  . nd p nk .uid white ho.-,te.'; .nid th 
flo’i.iis  in their h. iir. They carried IVpe.y L ie . 
cob-ni.!! bon'iii.. Is of tiny pink and •
white ro I -. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ancis Pulmcp, • L J « \ | * i f n v
The b'M ni.in v : . ;  M.ix Da.v. and and daughter  Vina, of Wilkie, Sas- | | |  n d l l i u A  
J.itr  -.s S tew .nl ar.il Noinian Arnold katchevvan, were visitors a t the  
tishi-rcd. Soloi.st was Mrs. Gwen home of Mr. P a lm e r s  si-ster, Mrs.
llardinK, who sarifi ‘T h e  Lord's John  Graf, and his mother, Mr.s.
Prayer.” and "O Perfect Love.”
OrKanist was Mrs. J. Khas.sen.
The reception wn.s held at the
R. Leek.
TORONTO — The Woman's auxil- 
of the Anglican Church of 
Can.ada will hold the seventy-first 
• • • anniinl meeting of the Auxiliary at
The new' fire truck for the Rut- Halifax from September 24-27 m- 
” rLu'fh "iiwv 'eiie'sU l«'utd Fire Brigade is ready for dc- elusive, 
ient Thf. h ide's t?blo was covcr- li '̂^ry. and Otto Graf left for Mou- The annual meeting of the Do- 
e T t S h  J  lace cloth In d  centred ‘real by train to drive it back. minion of the WA w ill be held at
with a three-ticred wedding cake
ifen'Dii...?]’;?
with touche.s of pink and flanked Both local packing houses started 20-21.
Charlottetown, PEI, on September
packing Macs this week, but will The Halifax meetings will be held
by pink tapers and gl.idioli. swing until the first in St. Paul’s Church, Charlottetown.
Presiding at he urns were Mrs. President of the Woman's Aux-
T. Duggan and Mrs. t .  L. titz -  
patrick. There wa.s a buffet table iliary is Mrs. Britton Osier, Tor­onto. Bishop of the host Diocese is
decorated with silver b.askets of [ n g g g 0 f f | 0 n t  \ S  the Right Reverend R. H. Water-
klH--v i.i'r.i.iui the 
iiiul e.iHui,; ujH*n 
a eonipi V in I'.su e 
L'.ileh into the cau'iS 
III ii.tiibil iti-i'iiieia liiui lute W.iys 
,ii.d im ..us I'l p! I \ I'liUii;.; ur .ibatuii; 
It
T.ie It l’er .'cts out tlu- I’m v'' 
tiieii tor cu e  aiul tie.ilnulU of the 
nu lu.illv lit .ii betr.g SUO ivtUuni for 
'l"‘i'i r of the foiUili V .e 
f Vei non. hi n f(-r llie pi
.b 'U. I \  i 1
Wii! H-.i (u '
I-,-;.! l. r .m V I
. Mr,>. Joan
id Joii.lltne.'b 
.•M month .M 
>n tl ieluL 111








a whioU' and  S-! md- 
ivliue. Tile 1 -
and  till* on'.v run of Mr and M is .itioii for i i r i . i i e h  for the  w iude 
V. 11 Dane.in, id  Vaneouvi r. lo u n t iy  Ir om - l lu id  of L .  of U u l
GiVi n 111 III 1. 1 . , i ’t> hv her 1 1 o the r-  t " r  i . ' . i ,  m  H i i i i J i  Colum bbi U i.i 
in-biw, .Mr, L ym an  ' IXmley, the  o n e - t e u t h o f  I ' , .
b r ide  eh.ose lo r  her  w edding  a Tlie In r t i tu le  m aint.i ins tha t,  con- 
(loor-lf iiglii gown of e.iMMdIiig silk s ide iu ig  the lu d u re  of tlie w o rk  in- 
org.iti..,! over  illu'-ioii Idue s.ilui v o lv id  in re;.e.ueii of tiis ri.iteio 
.‘ tyleil w'.ti an  ap ron  u v e i r k u t  of and  the  reope lai wiueii it oukIiI Ui 
apphqiied  laee s tudded  w ith  seed be conducted ,  the  aUoe.ilions for 
IH-arls. T he  s t iap lc 'S  bodice w.ns rere . irch  are  en t ire ly  in,.dequ:ite. 
ti.>pptd w ith  , 1 l .ue  J. i k i  t f e .d iu m g  T he  incidence of m ental d ’.re.in ' (or 
lily-p>oint sh eve.s .md . 1 se.illoped th e  whole coun try ,  it s.ivs, is g r i . i t -  
neckline . H er ilhiMon ih . ip i l  veil th a n  th.it f o r ’ all otlii r d ise iees  
with  seeded ih i i ie s lo m s  w.i,-. held  com bined  and  co ns t i tuU s  a .situa- 
in  place by a la rg e  skull  cap, and  tion m uch  m ore  serious th a n  any 
she ca r r ied  a w h ite  Bible ad o rn e d  crea ted  by e i th e r  cancer  o r  polio.
with a white orchid mounted on 
blue velvet leaves and cascading
stephanuli.s and blue lover's knots. Vancouver Island and in the we.d- 
She wore her groom's gift of a two- irn State.s, Mr, and Mrs. Duncan 




(ic t set now Ivir Li-rin.iliiig 1J i  -Y< ■ :
tun ihis wiiiU'i. (.'luMsc now i
from the well-known items at j 1-k '* ■
R I B E L I N ' S 1
ij 1 *
■ A
C A M E R A  S H O P
t
2 7 4  B E R N A R D  A V E . a ! ..
Phone 2108
KODAK. lUtOWNIF.S. BOLEX.
KEYSTONE. EUMIG CAMERAS 
EDITOUS and At t ESSOUIi:S
S.io-un'e
y.
mann, DD, Bishop of Nova Scotia. 
During the sessions addresses will
M R . AND M R S. R O B E R T  L E L A N D  H U E T H E R
A honeymoon trip to Banff and Around 300 guests attended the
THREE ArrEN DAN rS
Her three attendants were: mat­
ron of honor Mr.s. Bernice (John) 
Armstrong, of Vancouver; brides- 
rr'aid Mi.ss Margaret Peel, of Pen­
ticton, and Marie Dooley, the bride's 
niece, was her flowergirl. Mrs. 
Armstrong wore a dress of misty 
rose organza, over net taffeta and 
tulle trimmed with rose velvet, .and 
shoes to match. Miss Peel was in 
mi.sty blue organza over net and 
taffeta trimmed with blue velvet, 
and .shoes to match, and Marie was 
charming in yellow flock dot or­
gandy over yellow organza in gath­
ered Bo-Pcep style, with blue rose­
buds. Both the matron of honor 
and the bridesmaid carried white 
gladioli and feathered carnation 
bouquets, while the little flowergirl 
c.srried a nosegay of pink rosebuds 
and feathered carnations.
Mr. Ronald Kilpatrick was the
pink and white asters and pink
tapers. 1
A l»7nn ‘̂ “M rs'7 ‘̂ StrS-art O n n O U n C G U  be mad“e by Bishop Watermann; Radium by car followed the marriage wedding reception held An the East grooi^man“rnd* HarVe^C^^^
R Turri Miss Caroi Lar- Mr -mfl Mrs V J Curran of Reverend W. W. Davis, solemnized in the Seventh Day Ad- Kelowna Hall, where Hder Joyce of Vancouver, and Mr. Gordon Cor-
m d ; kT v id S  r ien ln ^ e P ô H Kelovln^ ^cotia; Mrs. T. O. ventist Church by Elder Joyce when proposed the toast to the bride, to jeHe, of Vernon, ushered. Dr. Ivan
M  ̂ D ^A c S b c l l  proios^d the no,m?e T o  c n g a e L S t  ô  Washington. D.C., of the Na- Ruth Elizabeth Blaisdell exchanged which the groom responded. For Rcadle played the wedding music
♦ ? '  to S h  the mrhicr® Rose to tional Council of the Protestant vows with Robert Leland Huether. her daughters wedding Mrs. Blais- ^he accompanist for solo-
‘r L fo r  Cefree of Vam Episcopal Church U.S.A.; The Rev- The bride is the daughter of Mr. and dell chose a soft green dress with jgt Mrs. Dagmar (Ronald) Kil-
?vith ^Cass Lehners re.uvrr VM^sfson S  Mr a^d Mis erend Canon A. H. Davis, field sebre- Mrs. H. C. Blaisdell. of RR 2, Kel- white and yellow daisies, white ac- patrick. who sang ‘'Because.”
the recepUon .with Cass Lehners and Mis. the Missionary Society of owna, and the groom is the son of ccssories and a yellow carnation ^^e ceremony a rcccp-
her daughter Mrs. \ h e  wedding will take place on the Anglican Church. Canon Dav^ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huether, of Bei- lion was held in the Aquatic Lounge
Arnold wore a caramel brown silk Saturday. October 6. at 11:00 a.m. has recently returned from a world seker, Alta. ,  . ,  carnation coSage attended by 100 guests, where Mr.
rtrexq with nink accessories. Her in the Church of the Immaculate tour that took him to overseas mis- Given m marriage by her father, carnation corsage. Gordon Douglas, of Vernon, pro-
corsage was of cream gladioli and Conception, Kelowna. sions of the Anglican Church. the bride chose a princes style gown Serviteurs at the r^eption were posed the toast to the bride, and
perrect cleans®!’
'4.
of white bridal satin, the bodice of Miss June Joyce, Miss Eleanor Mr. Kilpatrick the toast to the 
which featured a net yoke with Egolf .Misses Loraine and Sherril bridal attendants. Presiding at the 
beaded medallions, and lily-point Andrews, Mr. Bob Koronko, Mr. urns were Mrs. Gordon Douglas, 
sleeves. The skirt, which ended in Leroy Kuhn and Mr. Ted Bunting, of Vernon, and Mrs. E. T. Abbott, 
a train, also featured medallions while the bride's table was served of Kelowna. Serviteurs were Mrs. 
along its scalloped hem. Her chapel- by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carlson. Gordon Corriellc, of Vernon, and 
leiigth veil was held by a crown,'ODT-OF-TOVVN GUESTS Mrs. IV. Gray,
and.her bouquet consisted of three : Ror setting out on her honeymoon Following a honeymoon spent on
white orchids with stephanotis and the bride ' changed to a two-piece ------------------- -------------------------------
ribbon streamers with which she heavy taffeta dress in aqua trimmed 
carried a Bible. with satin binding, black patent
Mrs. Walter'Blaisdell, the ’bride’s shoes and purse q^nd'hat and gloves 
sister-in-law, was her matron of in neutral shade. Following the 
honor, and the bridesmaids were honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Huether 
Miss Carol Huether and Miss Agnes motored to Madison, Tenn., where 
Zbaraschush. All three attendants the bride will complete, her nurse's 
wore princess style dresses bal- training at Madison Sanitarium.
Icrina-lcngth, in an aqua shade. Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
featuring off-thc-shoulder necklines, and Mrs. Fred Motzer, of Calgary; 
and carried baskets of American Mr. and Mr. Elmer Koronko and 
Beauty garnet roses. Mrs. Venum Kaiser, of College
•Groomsman was Mr. Waller Blais- Heights, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
doll, the bride’s .brother, and usher- Swisshcr, of Portland, Oregon; Mr. 
ing wore Mr. Larry Leiske, Mr. Lo- and Mrs. Marvin Dick and family, 
roy Kuhn, Mr. iW  Bunting, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lei.sho, Mr. and 
Morrison Dick, Mr. Harry Korshu Mrs. Richard Huether, Miss Carol 
and M. Melvin Carlson. Peonies, Huether, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
fern, lillics and babysbreath, with Huether. and Miss Marilyn Stern, all 
palm trees and bulrushes were used of Bciseker, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
to decorate the church, and the wed- Walter Blaisdell, of Moose Jaw, Miss 
ding music wns ' played by Mrs. Agnes Zbarascluidi, of Prince Al- 
Loiske, Mr. Elmer Koronko was the bert; Mrs. Harry Korsclui, of Cluny, 
soloist. Alta.
NOTICE
You will see in the nctvs columns of this issue, a report from 
the last council meeting with regard to a letter from the 
Kelowna Board of 'Fradc relating to Drug Store closing.
Long Super Drugs Ltd. is, of course, the store rcicrrcd 
lo in that letter and you may receive the impression that 
we arc intentionally flouting the law. This is not the case. 
Our lawyers advise us that the situation as regards 
Wednesday afternoon opening is the same now as before 
the recent by-law was passed. In their opinion, drug 
stores are entitled to remain open on Wednesday after­
noons for the sale of a number of classes of items—just 
as entitled to remain open now, on the half holiday, 
as they have been over the past many years during which 
one or more drug stores were always open.
W e  w a n t  t o  g i v e  y o u  s e r v i c e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  
a f t e r n o o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  o t h e r  t i m e s  a n d  a r e  
s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  w e  a r e  n o t  b r e a k i n g  t h e  l a w








“Get Acquainted” S A l. H
HITHER AND YON
O n c e - a - y e a r  o f f e r
4 ^ ^  v a l u e
a a l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y  
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Just when your skin needs "ihrough and llnougir cleansing 
and softening, Ucknui Kuhinslein oilers licr lahulous "Water 
Lily” Cleansing Cream at less lhan half ils usual price! Here 
arc Id' ounces of delicious ercani lo give you a cleaner, 
dearer, smoolhcr complexion lhan yon ever dreamed possible. 
"Water Lily” Cleansing Cream goes down dee[icr into ihc 
•pores, iloals out every hit of suh-snrfaec dirl and grime, leaves 
your skin fresh and silky as a water lily! Ihe lavish I f ounee 
j,ir, enough lor months of beaut}, just 1.9o!
iTRAVELLlNCr EAST . . . .  Mr. lowna, wlu're they are gue.st.s at 
and Mrs. Geo. Carrutliers are Iruv- Kenogaii Court, 
oiling on.st by (he now ’'Canadian” . . .
from Salmon Arm for oasli'rn FLIES HOME . . . .  Mrs. C, F.
points that inrlude visits to Ottawa, Miluita has returned by plane lo 
C h es te.rville, Toronto and Buffalo, lii'r home in Cliieago, after spend- 
• • • ing two weeks witli Mr.s. 1„ de-
PARENTS HERE . . . .  Mr. and Pfyffer.
Mrs. llus.sell Layman. 72.'i l.awson .  .  -
Ave., have as their guests, Mr.s. EltOM COAS'l’ . . . .  Arriving
Layman's paivnts, Mr. and Mr.s. yesterday from New Westinin.sler 
Erank O. Smith, of Transeona, Man. Avas Mi.ss L. A. Wintemute, who is 
• • * a guest at the home of Mrs. F. N.
ATTENDED GAMES . . . .  Mrs, Gisiioriie, Abbott St.
J. P. Minelti', who travelled lo Van- . . .
eouver at the holiday weekend to EN ROUTE EA.ST . . . .  Ron 
visit her danfihters, tlie Misses Al- I’l'lo left Kelowna last Salnrdiiy 
wilda and Juno Minetle. wlio play- R»' Vaueiiuver, where lie will visit 
ed on llie Crowhursl hall t(.‘am, friends before reluming (ii:,t to 
spent tlie week lliere, returning C.imp DeBert. N.S., where he is 
earl.V tliis week witli Miss .lime po.sted.
Minelte and Miss J. Forney, both 
of whom are now teaehlnif pliysi- 
eal ediieatlon iit Rutland High. Mrs.
Minetle reports that the Crowluirsl 





OKANAGAN CENTRE The ele- 
ehampionsiiip agiiinsl Regina, win- mentary sehoul at the Centre Is In
ning four games out of seven.
•
STAYING WITH AUNT . Drs.
.‘.e.ssion again with a gividly |■e<lue■ 
ed enrollment- oidy oiu' new first 
grader. Half do/en of Leil year's
o') ( ij'‘nyifXi
. l l y j ' l l  h
V ' 0
V I K J U
r ’ it tl'
J t 'Jf J i- m
M M
28‘) III UN VltD a m :.
— Mutliplc !Mmiu.'s — 3131
Ken and .lemielte MeQnarri.', of beginners have moveil. Three slu- 
Kdnionton, arc .S|«eiiding a part of deiil.s pasi.ed Into junior lili;li .adiool. 
their honeynidon In Kelowna, wliere I iu' teaeliiii", sl.ill I,', the :;am(‘ as
tliey are gneals al tlie home of Mr, last year, G.oigv Fa.,t, inineipal;
aiui Mrs. J. G. Smith, Rosemead witli Mi.ss M. Vans.inlan, Keiemeos, 
Ave. Mrs. Ihnilli is Dr. Jeanette in tlie lower rooin.
MrQuarrie's imnl. * "! *.  .  • .Mr.'i, II. Mari'ai'buie, aeeompanii'd
T<‘» 'IX)UU ORIENT . . . . Mi.s. J. bv Mr.'S W. I’owL y, ot Winfield, Is 
W, Ruglies was a luneheon lm;«te::. .'pending a wn'k's holiday al Am-
al lier Benutfd Ave. home lionoi - ary ramp. ̂
Ipg Mrs. R. \V. Corner, wlm, \iilli * ‘ *
hor luiso.'ind, Is leaving in the near  Mr. and Mi.s G. Smmilen .nul
fuiiiH' op an ex ten d e d  lo u r  of fhe family m o v .d  to VVe^lbanU m
for si'liool opi'nini:. Mr;., .‘inmedi u. 
• lor llie ;f(i»nd vi ai. I:. .1 member id
the tieOi;',e l ’llnj;b' bi;',li teliool 
teaellin;; rt.iff.
R E T U R N :;  ; i o  c o l l e g e  . , . .
Roy f'epjlli. .'lon of Mr. and Mr: .1. 
G. Lmitli, *ilW Ibninii'.id Ave, lai;; 
ictunad lo Jtlounl Royal College, Ml;; A. If Wbil( lie.iil lelmiu il 
c,dg,.iiy, where be i'( taking hi;. Frlii.iy from C.dgaiy, liaviii;; driven 
l eeond ye.ir ia'ti')deuin engineei ing. her lather to lil'» home there, afl( r 
♦ • * he ;,p< III a visit of teVlT.d Week;!
ENJOYING KELOWNA . . . Mr, heie.
,iud MiS W ,R o b iie i .  of V’aneou- « • ♦
\i  1. ,0 I ump.ihl'd by Mr. .1. M Col- Mr. (aal Mi.'i, Cli;i,. LliDonald ;iiid 
'to:i, MHE. aiKl M rs, C o l to n ,  of M op-  fam llv .  of WeslIwnU. v<eie w ookia ti l  
iresl, aro tiijoylnij a visit in Ke- faUesls of Mr. atiJ .Mr.), J. Ulurdi.
, 'y ..
i
( r c g .  1 .9 5 )
Sale ends September 22nd
We.'rc flo flurc yofi’lt alwayfl wear 
Ttaytex once you try if, wc liavc }fivni 
llie ,w w  Play lex l.ifflit Wei^lit ifirille 
lire ttliinniertl, IriiiiiueHl price laj; ever 
. ,  . f o r  a  l i m i t i 'd  t i m e  o n l y !
Playfex'rt new, aiiia/.iiie t ’alnieOii 
n miiaele Ideiid ol'dow iiyreoll eotlou  
and latex —ifivert more eotUnd fbai> 
lieavy, mieomfortaltle {^irdlea eoaliia;' 
lltrri' limes on miielt . . . witliout a 
eaiii, Imiie, or htili li any where. I'VeIrt 
eooler llian reafoaiii against >om skin. 
WaslicM iind drien in weondn! In coil 
pink with reinforced gartn.H. All ni/.(';i.
,'!f'
l or r u n to n i  J it n m l  h lir is fiil 
fr r r d o n i  — »lte '»  i(CO»ifi,g th e
Pfnyfcv Lit in g — *J»9»
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Prices effective: September 14, 15, 17
‘'Home Sweet Home”. This old refrain can apply to every home. Shopping at Safeway can indirectly contribute to a happier home by stretching your food 
budget. Safeway's contribution is in the form of top tiuality foods, meats, jiroduce and groceries. All at every day, low, money-saving prices. With Saleway's 
low prices you save pennies on nearly every item. These pennies saved quickly grow into dollars saved — dollars that can be pul aside for the luture, or used 
to buy other family needs all of which adds up to happier families in happier honres. So be sure — make your home a happy home — shop and save at Saleway.
Town House. . .  Sweet 
or Matural, 48 oz. tin^ . .
Empress P ure . . .  True 
Fruit Flavor, 48 oz. tjn  .
Country Home, 
I  15oz. tin  . -
Five Roses. . .  White or Chocolate . . .
15 oz. package. Special O ffer .
TICCI 1C W'estminster.
1 D j U l  Facial Soft, rolls ................... 4  for 43c
PUREX TISSUE rolls 4 for 49c
T A II CT TICCI 1C Soft Weave, plain 
1 UILC 1 1 IbbUt or colored, pkg. of 2 rolls 33c
DINNER NAPKINS of 50 29c
PAPER NAPKINS 2 for 33c
WAX PAPER 59c
NIFTY NAPS Pacha. 2 for 19c
JIFFY TOWELS roh 24c
WAX PAPER rolls..... 2 for 49c
FOOTBALL
Every Saturday and Monday 
over CKOV
1 ’ I ' ̂ g*
m
F'or baking or as a spread 




63cA delicious cheese spread. 16 07.. jar ........................
b r a n e f s . , .
A /w a y s
2 for 67c
GREEN BEANS Choice, Fancy Whole, 15 oz. tin
AIRWAY
The mild .and mellow collee in tire yellow ban.
I h f ...$1.07 ... $2.12
INSTANT CHOCOLATE Special Offer
NOB HILL
Riclr. aromatic . . . Fro.sh wlien you buy . . .
... $1.15 ... $2 .29
MARGARINE Good Luck, 1 lb. package .........
PEAS Sugar Belle Blended, 15 oz. tin ............................ 2 for 35c
20c
. 8 oz. tin .... 27c
SNOWFLAKE SHORTENING ? t ' p r :  23c
SALAD DRESSING “ i . r ................ . 37c
TOMATO SOUP Aylmer, 20 oz. tin .....  ' 2  for 49c
APPLECOT JUICE Sun-Rype, 48 oz. tin .... . 39c
FANCY PEACHES Castle Crest, 15 oz. tin ... 21c
CAT FOOD Puss 'n'Boots, Six 8 oz. tins in carrier .. 53c
PERFEX BLEACH Regular 59̂ ‘, less lOf/' ......  49c
FRUIT SALAD Taste Tells Choice, 15 oz. tin .......  2 for 49c
APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype, Westfair Choice, 48 oz. tin 29c 
TOMATO JUICE Sunny Dawn Fancy, 20 oz. tin .. 2 for 31c
RICE Delta Long Grain, 2 lb. pkg. ............................ . 39c
CATELLI NOODLES Fine and Medium .... ........  2 tor 31c
PURITY ROLLED OATS , ib pitg 51c
CATSUP Aylmer, 11 oz. bottle...........  ......................... 22c
MAZOLA SALAD OIL 32 oz. bottle, each ... 83c
LUMBERJACK SYRUP Naiieys, ,2  oz inr 39c
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s, 12 oz. pkg......  ..............2 for 47c
GRAHAM WAFERS Christie’s, 13'/. oz. pkg. each .... 29c
Save 15c . . .  Kitchen Craft
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR
Guaranteed to work wonder.s with any recipe 
10 lb. bag.
Regular 73G 15 '̂...........
25 lb. bag. '
Regular $1.79, less 15<'- .....
58c
$1.64
OPEN TILL 9,00 ?M . 
EVERY SATURDAY
r
'T  6 ^  m o re  § e e tl-e a tin §  m e a t, p o u n d  fo r  p o u n d  b e c a a s e
I
Cut up in cello trays .  Grade
liU u  N-Y. Dressed - _ .  Grade
Eviscerated, fh
10 to 14 Ik. -  Grade
Boneless
Veal
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From the sunny Okanagan
Peak of the crop now . . .  
Don’t be disappointed . . .  ^  
Preserve NOW!
A p p r o x .
22-lb. case . . .
GRAPES Flame Tokay .............
GRAPEFRUIT Sweet and jtiicy ....
CANTALOUPE u « . ..... ....
ORANGES 5 Ib. cello bag .........
BANANAS 'I’he rcady-to-cal fruit
lbs. 29c
2 lbs. 37c 
2,bJ3c
........ . , 5 9 c
'2 ,b s .  4 3 c
CELERY Lttcal crisp stalks .. ......................  lb. 12c
L E T T U C E  l.ocal firm heads ...........................  lb. 12c
C A R R O T S  Local, crunchy.............. ............. lb. 10c
T O M A T O E S  Lociil, ml ripe ...............  2  lbs. 2 5 c
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Highest since 1948 Cadi recommends licence cancellation
Construction values in Kelowna area 
more than double those of last year
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New liquor store 
is now being 
"considered"
c r n t i u l  board  ha^ advisod
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Tiv© veteran educationists, 
honored upon retirement
4:20 p.m.. Blue Bird Resort, house 
destroyed.
IVKONESDAV 
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liuy Book Tickcla and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets ~  Four 70p Tickets In a Book for §2.55.
Two \ctcran educationists were honored at a testimonial 
dinner last night. They were A. S. Matheson, school inspector for 
Kelowna school district 23 for the past 20 years, and E. W. Barton, 
secretary-treasurer since 1938.
Dinner was tendered by school trustees, headed by chairman 
C. X- Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs. Matheson were prc.scnted with a 
matching set of luggage, wliilc Mr. and Mrs. Barton were given a 
pair of binoculars and two dozen golf balls. Both men have reach­
ed retirement age.
Mr. Matheson will bo succeeded them," Mr. Matheson remarked.
-TT--,— --------- - -zrrr’i....'-7- — I by G. E. Johnson, of Prince George, Mr. Barton said in all the years
I while Fred Macklm is the new ho had been connected with school
|  school board secictary. board work, this was one of the
Mayor J. J. Ladd, in paying tri- times he was “almost speechless", 
bute to the two men, stated they The secretary said he did not ex- 
had thought and worked in terms poet any recognition, but neverthe- 
of educating children. “While we less appreciated the kindness of 
have had our differences, they have trustees in inviting him to the func- 
served the community well,” His tion. He also paid tribute to Miss 
Worship stated in making the pre- Rosemary King and Mrs. T. J. 
sentations. Wheatley. They were “wonderful
SCHOOL TEACHER assistants,” he said.
Mr. Matheson was a school tea- ______________ ___________ ____ — _
chcr and principal for 26 years, and 
held the post of inspector for two 
score years. Mr. Barton, a former 
secretary of the Canadian Legion 
and of the board of trade, was ap­
pointed secretary-treasurer of the 
Kelowna School Board in 1938, and 
carried on after the consolidation of 
schools. Tribute was also paid to 
I Miss Rosemary King and Mrs. T.
V"L'. . I J- Wheatley, Mr. Barton’s office 
assistants.
“All his (Matheson) life has been 
devoted to the education field, and 
we wish him the best in the years to 
come,” remarked Mr. Hubbard.
He recalled the during the last 
seven or eight years he has been on 
the board, he has realized that the 
work in the school board office is a 
tremendous task.
In a brief reply, the school inspec-
NOW SHOWING 
IHtlK. - FIH. — 7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
fuunOvM er.t.nt*
COMING
MON. - TUES. - WED., 
17 - 18 - 19th 
Nightly 7 and 9 p.m.
W ould YOU g g n b lo  your
icn KELSĈ JEFF fr'ĈiWA’ JJSCKIE ICilGMEKt 
, .-JCi'l y.''-i0 tY Uts lOTUiEAa :
Cartoon - Latest News
W t  ,
si-* ysisw. I
*£►!(, i- or »v • ^
'V-
Elmer’s Theatre Party










I tor said he sincerely believed that 
iW I the training of youth was the most 
important job. In 1874, he pointed 
out, there were 1245 pupils in B.C. 
In school district 23 alone, there 
are now 4600.
Mr. Matheson thought the public 
.school system is something of which 
Briti.sh Columbians could be proud. 
"It isn’t perfect ~  but it’s improving 
all tlie time. Our duty is to reveal 
J to the boys and girls the value of 
education and make it available to
’<L
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• Sept. 1 4 -1 5  
.DOUBLE BILL




With Debra Paget and 
Jeffrey Hunter.
MLss Paget as “Shalimar” Is ter­
rific, for of all women who ever 
tried, none was so treacherous­
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■v» / A
WESTERN DRAMA 
With Dennis Morgan and 
Amanda Blake.
Herd war in the West gnizlng 
country.
■ \  ‘I .  '  *  . /•' s .A
( S )  (• > ..>— f. J -Ik" A. .. V*■ ‘’ k .1 ■ •. ' 'V . ,V*̂  .e-!!.#?
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WEI). — THUR.
Sept. 12 - 13 
DOUBLE BILL
"HELL BELOW ZERO
SEA DRAMA IN tIOl.OR 
With Alan I-add. Joan Tctzcl, 
Basil Sydney.
A thundeiing spectacle sweeps 
aei'OHS the trackless Antarctic. 
Alan Ladd at his all time best, 
in a Bloiy of a whaling Meet In 






With I’at O’Brien and 
Jane Wyatt.
The niekets |»aid him olT and 
got oil every Him: till he got In 
too deep. . Story of a ci oolu d 
lawyer.
, V, Am. 7.^̂ .
Voui' Oil! Ooi»!s Covers Spring to life 




lis«.k;Mi nl throniiig m a x  Oic niilyitle cmeis v»I vmir iivctl liooKs simply I’RINV 
Y«)i1t NAME. ADDRES.S m ul I'lltlNE NimiBEIl on tlie BACK COVER ami 
|«s  ̂lbt« emvr into llte Spectiil Rv'ccpfucle in t!ic Lobby.
I \vi\ S \  I CIU).\V nf 5 p.m. — Mnurmu- oiU receive n BOOK OF ‘HIE EVI.R
rcn i'i M l  'iiii'A'iRi: i ic ia  i s  as a
For your plr.»:mre we have added 
lo our RIenu, Soft Ieo Cream, 
Cones. Dlxtea, I'loata and 
S«nd.ie».
Golden Brown l-’hh and Chips, 
or Chips only to take nut. Alno 
our rcEol.»r line of I'op Corn, 
I re'll UcM’ded I'eainits. Bottled 
1)1 inks, lia rs  and  Clg.irellea.
See Us First For Your
B m s f f i e  B E Q i n n E n s
LUMBER — COM.MON aad FINISHING.
“ELK’’ BRAND PORTLAND CESIENT.
CO.MMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
C.\ PROC L.Vl II — FIR PLYW(K>D — CEDAR SIDING 
pir̂ RSO.N AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
WALL BOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KEIOWMA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis SI. Phone 2016
"SERVICE IS OCR FIRST THOL’GllT’*
Thorê s Something Special in. . .
MEIKLPS
' k  SEASON'S NEWEST FABRICS k  JUST UNPACKED STYLES
k  DRAMATIC NEW COLORS
New Styles -  New Colors -  New Details
The deeper armhole — semi-flare — gathered j cuff — slash and 
patch pockets — large collar and the new small roll collar, etc. 
The materials arc of the finest quality.
FANCY TWEEDS, FURLEEN, ALPACA and WOOL , 
NOVELTY WEAVES and BEEN DS.
Lovely warm winter shâ lcs to choose from.
Prices from 39.95 to 95.00
THE "ALL WEATHER COAT
By “JAJV1ES CHAMBERS"
/ #
Of finest quality all wool English worsted fabrics. High buttoned 
neckline, slash pockets and lined throughout with “Milium”. Light 
in weight and remarkably warm. Colors—charcoal, airforce blue. 




Willi Raglan sleeves juul belled. Wind 
and rain-proof., C\)lors — navy and 
fawn. Regular and tall models. Sizes 
10 lo 20.
34.95 to 45.00
f ' ' >'
I ' , .
ll! ■'!'t I” > 'J'
NEW SUITS FOR FALL
In  iMiglish wt)rsieds, liiilans , novelly  
Uveeds, sm art styles and eolois. Sizes 
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A i'r< !ip »'f ll.irti-Nc.sr l !3(’ stuilctUN .sir! rc(‘fC'C!!taJi\CN {r»nn 
t \ .o  ()rit,ifR> co!1c;rn \ . i!S .:itjvc in KcIo .mri 'f iiculay muit'.in;’ i>!ii a
t(y(!f tt  .lyjuuUuf.i! evnttcN j;t tiio {)k.i!!.s>'.su MiUnhnc ds'iifKt.
i lie j'foisp IN made up in a Ticultuta! Nludcns-.. In ilic Kcimwi.i  
.:fca they \i(!i \ i  jt H C’. I riiit ProccNisors platstN, Kelowna Oio-vvcts* 
I,xehan;c No.  H packup* plant, Kdoka OrchardN and other fruit 
and vei’c t a f '





r p m s  c q I m i m i
Local tennis gais 
add to their loot
Phone 3805







a n d \c .  cfaMv* atreap.-N. Windup c)l tiic KcI'.rw u  trip will be at ll.C . .«  js, * «. I 
Ircc bruits L td . board room, where H C l l -  officials w ill p i\c  a | | 3 S S 1 0 I 1  I l i S V  
resume of the central sales acencs OfH.'f,iuon. J. A .  Smith, super- “ , 6 1
/  U»r v j  I ' u ' R t ' U k lT
^ Iv-vv ti iU  T‘ )1 nui
A  i  Ih  f J tv'f %\,t,Uh
u *  til. 4,. iisjwi i t  t r ,‘A o . C
-1-i.sl I 'i* i £  X : i  l i C
a ,  i a  lu l l ,  s iu . . l  i  s' i .o s ih  i f  t*
Vrt.lHX!US'Ci'..
' n . c  i ^ i ' . n . t i s t  j£uS i k i i t  a  l.iuiitK 1 
(if jKinKis to  iU;s-U-j till" t j i i .s '  su i . '  
J t o t ,  il'.n t » I  I 'sisii Vsitti
u i . r  !( ! ! , . i l l ' s  I t  lia>.tii<1 th o  ii<'Iv 
i t  th e  s >n I'f t i l l’ l*t»
V.t,o m  t a n s  n  r w a i d d l  n .c  ttu- is ::s- 
1! l i s t s  i f  J i h n  D j 'as 'h ii ii  e  Uu; C l ' s  






\ismp, distrmt hortiailtuiist,  will be in th.irpc of ih
1 l*c .Sill, 11* s vv > i I I ' . iV i*  \ all* Hu lt i i .sU .s t ' . s n j i i i  y, M ODIt’A ( ' i i 'a i i s -  
; ..I'iiii.iV, .it s . iu ;-  ( !> .  i{( i:.( r . i iu ik  r m iU iy  K.irm
ii .c i l . i i i i  t i a i i l . y  ................... r i< .o , - i r i ; ;  J-
a tn . ' '  . 1  i!..y in ti.i .S(aath Oi. na,;,i!i h-lUir.';-' in ttn*
<ti 1!(
K i i i ' i i i i n  C lu b  w i l l  .-jii'n-'i'r th e  
i i i c t i i i i  j ' l i t u i c  ' O ln  1 « m :m  S{;.‘U .nu t
Will
13 • J t!.iis i.sr-U M .i i t  i t . i iR b ,  A s i a n  tt .
J o h n  C fn 'k h u in ,  lit Ilf O n -
t a n o  A j i r i c a l tu i a l  C o lk . ; c  ' t i u k n t s ’ 
co u n c i l ,  a n d  C h a r l i s  G a l la g h e r ,  
p r e s id e n t  o f  M a c d o n a ld  C o lleg e ,  M c ­
G ill .  s tu d en t ; ! ’ co u n c i l  a r e  c o m in g  
to  B.C. a s  guc.st.s o f  C a n a d a  P a c k e r s  
to  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  th i s  f ie ld  t o u r  to  
l e a r n  s- r n c th in g  o f  B C. a g r i c u l t u r e  
a n d  to  ( n i t e r n i a e  w i th  U B C  s tu d e . i t s .  
A l lR I V E  .S l’.N'DAY 
T h i s  t o u r  is  a r r . in g e d  j o i n t l y  b y  
th e  f a c u l t y  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  th e  
B - C .  I n s t i t u t e  o f  A g ro io g is fs .  P ro -  
fey.^or V. C. B r in k ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e
W'lth the ctimliig of the fall £« 
i'ltid the tun liner cantp activili- 
tt'ie background, ilie lixul 
?Uu»»dron ot tiie British Columbia 
Dragoons wilt cominence trainiOj} 
on Friday of this we« k with a basic 
training syllabus designed to ad­
vance the nsTuit to a standard suf­
ficiently high t<; enable piirticipation editor, who expressed 
ill future junior NCO courses. j;>otnt as follows;
It is anticipated that successful - |  (jon’t agree with rpm that ‘a 
courses will again be available such very large percentage’ of the people 
as those which veere enjoyed by outside H,C. know where ilevel-
memberi of the .siiuadrun last year, stoke is. I've been through the
,, . .  , , ,  Soiiu- i lum}cv.s ti.m* b iin  niiule m place doicris of times and, check-
the l.»;;i>;n 1 l.iy iic.vt Monuay. If jp,. jx itom ul of tiie *(iuadnin wiUi
,1 n.iiii ,r I'l C.ipl. H. A Pittman succeidiriK
I I ,  l i t  *? IO  Til Ml l iLlt' I f ' l l M f U M t *  «if  tv i i i i  * # / l  l.... I A. j .,a; 1,1. *t.*u Major 1), White as offictr command-
\iin ( .n  .i.ul Arm- continuously'. Tfse Krnsnuni Club has
taken on this priyject with the hope
cf Kivnii: worUivthile cnU-rt.iinnunt a.suim.s u.i- im^y oi it's iskiv m Mn fUo
to the public in .1 fur.d-rai.Mng effort training officer. Lieutf T. Hixigkin- praUr e i s L ^ v ln !
acli^Bies. cnantabjd be troop officer and wire- Sound^ 25
Thi.s picture i.^non-denominationai is ‘̂ Ed!'0 1 ^ 0 ^ a S  * r
and has been acclaimed by both the Souadnin nuarter-master scr- ^  Prince Gcorgo
Prototants and Catholics. ‘ ^ I n t T v r e d C ^  miles north of Vancouver
The script of the world renowend  ̂ other officers and NCO’s of the silly. Think we could get
.u ‘ OberarnmerKau and the Passion r,...iinents headnu irters in Kelowno by using thePlay” was brofmhl to this country h.ad<iuarttrs in Kilowno railway lines and general area-
. ----------------------- -------------* ‘y r r  mcUide: Major A. Mos.s. training HMerintin,,., /«,- tv.«
Ivixs of farmine endeavor in the filmed in English dialogue and cum-rvisor- f ient C, Miinroe li- ‘“C more remote>1 . i t  la im n g endtavor in the it has i musical b-ickcronnd j  'V*'. , spots. For in.st.ance, Prince George
Kamloops ari;a including Tran- ' /^ r n S d  W  a ^  el:'’ '''''" training; Capt. W. b e 'in  Central BriUsh Colum-
quille fai-m. The D. M. Stewart ny a to piect symipnony shugg, accounts officer; Capt J. C. hja *}, , prince RunerP
nauch. „c.,r Ashcron. 1, ,ho r.ndcz- p u M ic l Thoippson, ™ O l CjpL W GuoX CTR
vous m mid-afternoon for dinner . manager quartermaster; W02 A. Krasselt, mainline in the Arrow? TjiWes dis.
T w o  of KeloW'ha's  b v s t  k iu m a i  
t( 1..-3.: l i i i . i .b  J  E!...,- p . ,  lU (M y
miC the Witkiiid, dial isUUc away 
v.i' .h a  t i l . t h y  tb . i t  1..., i i . t^ - d  i;i 
i ‘i nt.i, U  li f, r  tr .c s .L t tl-.n (. y 1 ai s 
l u i . e  0 „ t l ' , , . n  .ii.vl M a ty  til.,,*!-, 
V.VII th e  Aliili ley C u i  . ?>iiilHll. ( f  
l a d i f . '  i n  ti Mils tiiHil It ,1 lu ' i e
in  t i le (JAuii.ijb.it, ut a U ' l . i ' i l - K  L-ii i
t ( , i i i n a n . i n t  a t  h k a l u i  1  . . k c  1 .  l i l U s
f l u b  o n  Mundiiy.
Tiu* KilovNiia d o u b le  i h f i a U d  
M rs. P la n e ! . ,  D a r l in g  a i .d  M i . k i y  
11, n .  a  I ' l n U i t c n  ciiiqite w h o  h a \ c  
IwUl th e  l l i -p h y  t h i i e  l:nu;> tu n n i n g .
T w o  K e lo w n a  a n d  f o u r  iM U l c te n  
d v u b U s  tiHik p a r t  in tb.e to iu  n . i tu in t .
LIBERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
(fw ttitiljf C i i i l i a l  M u il| ;agc msd llouN iii^  O lJ k 't )
247 Bernard Ave.
Just W c‘nJ of IW m iHiunl ‘IhvMit.
Phone 3805 Phone
For IttCarmtttioa oaJ TrdJL\|ioilaUim.
12-:c
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIFiC
mg a m.ip. found it much faith, c 
e.E.d than 1 tliought,
■■Howfur. I think we ;.<'metirnes
.'tion,; ..I,a i:uid,d by M. G. 0>wcll 
.md Boil Halley.
VISIT K.VMLOOihS
On to the KamliMip.v Range Ex- 
{xriment Station superintendent T. 
G. Ellis will guide tho tour and ar­
range a western style dinner, court­
esy of the local agricultural insti­
tu te  of Canada members.
Thur-sday morning will see 
visitor.s In local hop farms and other
ing "B Siiu,idron. Capt. O. U. Hen- do ri'ac.h a bit hard to Ux'ate places 
d'lEon 13 stcond m command, laeut. ndation to Vancouver.
MOl’i! your money 
grows even faster 
in  your Royal Bank 
Savings Account
m: f ' t ’h
J,.
m
' '• 'A :
^.,,1 ,, , . ,  ̂ -'aa  ...... .......... xvc uriuwc ,̂ L D o
division of soil science at UBC and and c.amp for the night.
C k c  D.'p™ X T ±
d ^ w U b h r S v  '£nyo„N.?‘?h1  .r >hd -b;';;;'Vuc;dr;'-,,;rFyidari.i S t a i r T i S ^ r p h c V r ' w
nih TTnr- t u i lower Fra.'cr Valley, with Cultus Saviour frorn manhwd do the sis- Kelowna Armoury,
Other UBC faculty members on tuc la.st evening’s camp. After tension. We follow Him through the 
the trip will >nchide Dr. J Renncy.  ̂ the Fraser Valley, the teaching, healing the sick.
er to editor
couver or Prince Rupert.’
• Mr. Daughi nee’s first paragraph 
opens wide the door for some spicey 
comment on one of my favorite 
themes—the Vancouver people’s 
great lack of knowledge about the 
interior of their own province—but 
perhaps because I appear to have 
won a small victory or, maybe, be-
l a t e r e s t  o n  
Savings  
i n c r e a s e d  t o
s t a r t i n g  S e p t e m b e r  1 5 t h
'J
, fk>
*tour\vinds“ up" baV rat the blind and ciomforting
Jacob Biely. B.C. district agricul- Sontember 2‘> the oppres.scd, to the Last Supper.
turist and horticulturist.s, and Can- .v 'r r m n n  GTimfx."r£! Then follows the ordeals which lead MOSQUITO CONTROL
ade department of agriculture ox- m u u e .m s  to Calvary, the sorrowful burial, the Editor,
perimcntal farm staffs will take Among Interior students who are resurrection and the ascension.” Kelowna Courier, 
charge of the party at each stop and expected to make the trip are; The picture supplements the in- Kelowna, B.C.
provide up-to-date information on Malcolm Bates Bryson, Merritt; Jan valuable work done by the churches . ,. mncp wpithnn i,! cn t
crops, livestock and agricultural Clemson, Armstrong; L. J. Lukey, to bring closer to the lives of men .A id . M eiklcs concern regarding . to m ss^the nnnortnn’itw
conditioms. Kelowna; and Kenneth G. Taylor, the profound and touching career of the collection of fees for mosqui o prompted to pass the opportunity
Arriving over the Hopc-I^rinccton Summerland. Jesus and how It affects for good rural area is a little . •
highway Sunday, the party will tour Three agricultural students from everyone who comes under its in- ^ , c, oi a t  ^
the experimental farm at Summer- outside Canada. John A. Dunnett of flucnce. not usual procedure for a to meet the general situation fair-
Georgetown, British Guiana; J. R. Emphasizing the purpose of the I v e T e a V ^ S  Priori
night at Trout Creek Camp. Osborne of Montserrat; and Vincent production, Mr. Carter said: “The
Summerland research centre will E. C. Osborne, of St. Kitts, British film is presented so that it may
be toured cxten.sively Monday morn- West Indies, will be on the tour. reach countless hundreds who.
ing, followed by a tour of orchards William Lyon Davis, Vancouver, otherwise, may not feel the inspira-
Oliver-Osoyoos president, of UBC Agrimltural Un- tion of the Biblical word. It is at Rurar'''Ratepaycrr"'As*sod^^^  ̂ "^There’s‘“jiast one rather appalling
area Among those who will be con- dergraduate Society, is W be a tour once an exceptional experience m quested the provincial government, thought. . .
ducting the visitors on those in- member accompanying the OnUrio religious education and two hours of to whom they pay taxes, to make a Will we wake up some morn-
ycstigations of South Okanagan student leaders, while Jev Tothill, impressive beauty unfolded in a. grant to cover.a share of the cost of ing and hear on some news broad-
fruit research include Dr. Tom also of Vancouver, is student repre- natural sotting of rare and pictures- mosquito control but were told that cast that Kelowna is “40 miles north
Anstoy Dr. M. F. Welsh, Dr. JameS sentative. que loveliness.” as the mosquitos did not constitute of Penticton”? or “a lOO miles
Mar.shnll, M. P. D. Trompour, D. A. ----------------------------  A travelogue of Oberammergau a health hazard no grant could be south of Kamloops”.
Allan and F. MacDonald. Quebec has the greatest area of and surrounding territory will be made. - Or—and equally appalling— t̂he
Tuesday evening sees the tour at fresh water of any Canadian pro- shown as a prologue to the Passion Yours t ru ly ,  converse of either!
Coldstream Camp, with tours of vince—71,000 square miles. Play. FRED TUTT. The fat sure would be in the fire
we hear that Prince George is “300 
Many years ago the City of Kcl- miles north of Vancouver”—which 
owna made contracts for the spray- I have—or that Revelstoke is “300 
ing o f  areas around the city at the miles east of Vancouver”—which, 
expense of the city. The Kelowna again, T have.
Here’s gotwl news for ecrious savers. 
For the second time since the end of 
July, The Royal Bank of Canada is 
increasing the interest rate on personal 
savings. As of September 15th, this 
bank will pay 2H% a year, credit­
ing interest every six months, on 
April 30lh and October 31st, to 
your account.
Your savings will grow even faslct 
at this higher rale—a strong induce­
ment to build up your account by 
making regular, systematic dcpodia 
every pay day.
Real savers profit most. Each montlii 
set aside a fixed amount, earmarked 
for your Royal Bank Savings Account, 
and leave it there to earn 2}^,% interest.
There is nothing quite like money in the hank
'li’K lt l  iB A K lE S  @\F






























Tabic Vise—2>4” jaw, clanip-on style, i
Special, each ..................................................................  ! • / #
Weatherstrip—Tj” felt, 12’ long. ^
E’olishiiig Set—Polishing and sanding set with 1 1 ^
adapter for electric drill. Special, each ..... ..................
Cuinhination Saw Blade—8” diameter. Made by n  r  A
Disston. Special, each.......... ...........................................  #
4-pec. Augur Set—’ 4 to 1”. 1  q | |
50' I’ape Rule—Easy to read steel tape. ^
Sipsarc and I,cvel— 12-inch blade accnriitcly graduated. *| J Q
Ratchel Bit Brace—Ball-bearing aeiion, 1
Ur sweep. Special ............................................. ........... |*  j #
( law llanuiicr—Straight grained hardwood handle. |* r Q  
tr- Adjustable Wrench—Drop-forged,
Special, each .....................................................................  i l t
Bow Saw—IKi ’ lance tooth blade included.
Special, each ...................................................................
, .\\e  Handles—Second growth hickory. rjT
Single or double bit handles. Special, each ..............:......... 3 0 £
Handler! .\\e.s—.T pound polished head. '*5
Special, each ...     V o v J
EiglU-weighl. Special, each 2.-19.
Cooey .22 Ititle—Bolt action. 1 l*|
Special, only ..................................... ......................
Himting Knife—Caibon steel Made with leather shcatli.
bpvvial ......    'OOC
Hair C !ip|H'i S d ~ I leeiiie. si/e 000 clipper blades, with ||T | f t p  
ru'sots and comb. Speei.il, pci se t ................ .............
Tills numy inoic items that em y man tan use in the worlesbop,
home or on hips.
NOIV YOU CAN BUY SMALL ITEMS 
ON CREDIT
FOR THE HOME
Ironing Board Pad and Cover— Ŵhitc 
rayon felt padding and cotton eyelet 
cover and lacc. 1 . 5 ^
Special, per set 
Carpet Sweeper Bissett Hi-Ouality 
Bristle brush and rubber 6.66
bumper. Special, each .......
Bathroom Scale—Easy to read figures. 
Capacity 250 lbs. # T A
Special, each ....... ................  0 a J  #
Dust Mop—Hardwood handle and good 
yam mop. ' ’j A A
Special, each..... ....................  i a V #
Alarm Clock—Choice ol beige or ivory. 
Reliable, sturdy, attractive time-1 QO
piece. Special, each .............. i a / O
Automatic Toaster — Thermostat con­
trol with safety features. |  C QQ
Special, each...................... I  J a C O
Electric Percolator — Fully automatic
8-cup capacity. 10.95
Potato Chipper—Stainless steel for shoe 
string or French fries. |
Special, each
Lunch Kit—Aladdin, sturdy metal, with 
Hop-along Cassidy vacuum A  r A
bottle. Special, each.............. X a J  #
Dish Drainer—Plastic covered with cut­
lery tray. In assorted colors. 1 | 0
Spccialcd, each........ ............. la  I #
32-pcc. Diiutcrwarc Set—English semi- 
porcelain, in 3 attractive floral designs. 
Spccialcd, 1 A
per set .................................  1 0 8 0 3
Food Chopper (Grinder) — Sturdy 
clamp-on type. 1  0 0
Spccialcd, each .................... l a O #
French Fryer—Aluminum with sturdy
c ” '® !; - .  1  T OSpccialcd, per se t .................... I o 3  #
Baby Bath—Soft pliable plastic tub in 
assorted colors. a  a a
Spccialcd, each...................... #  ■Special, each .
Add the Warm Light of Summer to Your Home
Pin-up Lump—Glass crystal, complete 
with 8” butcher linen shailc. Green,
Table Lump — Modern 27” complete 
with 16” fibreglass shade. Choice of 
pink or black.
Spccialcd at ..
Boudoir Lamp— ĈTystal base with attractive shades.
Spccialcd at, each ............................................................................
Many other Lumps and CcUiiig Fixtures on Sale,
6 .6 6
rose and blue. 
Spccialcd at, each 2 .3 9
2.29
NOW
c & Me Offers You An
Amazing Credit Plan
We call it the extended credit plan and it permits 
you to purchase any item you want rcgarillcss of 
how small the cost may be.
Inquire about this Credit Plan 
while shopping here!
Drop in and see the hundreds of Sale Items not advertised. Then
purchase them on our new extended credit plan.
«r ■'•"'T ,f .......
1
'A  /)•
____ i v - i . . . .
\  J n
(/.' (y






Just the thing to add a touch of 
beauty to your home. Choice of 
solid brass or copper frame with 
gunmctal or bras.s mc.sh screen.
26” X 36”.
Spccialcd a l ................
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Everything from W ire 
to Outlets
FOOTBALL
R e a c h  officiid 






Hugged built, yet daiuly in appcaraiRe. 
( ago;. Miitable for c.inaiy or btidj’Je, 
( iiioine pl.ifod cage, wiougjit iioii 3-
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Effective Friday, September. 14th 
A ll BREAD W ill INCREASE IN PRICE
H o m e - m a d e  W h it e  :m d  W h td e  W h e a l  B r c a i l  
fo r m e r ly  2 fo r  25i;
Now 2 for 2 1 (
All Sliced and Faticy I.ouvcs 
iNftw 16^ lai'h.
430 BERNARD
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f ro n t  p.iin.1 mill llu,. b.u.’k Ur- bou f­
fan t  nylon tu lle  f lounce p u n c tu a te d  
the  Kweepinji .skirt slightly  en  train .
Her tiugeiUp veil studded with 
pearls was cauKht by a lovely scal­
loped (]ueen's crown spaikling witti 
rhinestones and pearls. Wearing her 
groom’s gift of a cameo pendant 
delicately .set with guMU-t.s, tile bride 
carried a cascade bouquet of pink 
Kaptuic ro.ses.
Matron of honor, Mrs. G. Coi reale, 
of Vernon, and’ bride.smaid Miss 
Joyce Trites, the groom’s sister, 
wore identic.al dresses differing only
in color; the former being in pink . , , .  „ ,.. , - , ,  . .
and the latter in blue. Their die.s- Wiciis. ^56 Ellioit Avc., Was among the reccnt graduates who 
.ses of taffeta in ballerin.a-iength received the degree Bachelor of Scicficc itl Nursing, at Walla Walla,
From
Miss Helen June Wiens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
w'ere styled with long torso's, and Washington. Miss Wiens received her clinical training in Portland,







Penticton , • 1.70 3.10
Chilliwack 7.80 14.05




* Good going Sept. lit. 19. 20.
Return limit Sept. 2:), 195G.
Good going Oct. 16. 17. 111.
Return limit Oct. 27. UWG
' * 1
information contact Groy- 
hound Bus Depot. Willow Inn Hotel,
TICKETS AVAIIABLE
CHILDREN 50(1 ADULTS Sl.OO
for the Kinsmen sponsored movie ’
"OBERAMERGAU AND THE
f / j
flowing Into a panel to the hern- ,  ’ ,.’ , ,,V- ’
line down the front, and in each Oregon medical stafl. , , . , , , ,  -
case the bouffant net overskirts Miss Wicn.s' rccClVcd her elementary and Ingh school cdlica- Queensway. Kelowna, or Telephone 
fiovyed from the front panels. Com- tion in Kclowna, where her family has lived for fourteen years. Greyhound
pitting their ensembles were niatch- brothers; Davc, who is the local manager for
ses wifh Ld̂  aowilŝ Tocr'db̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ B ril^ h  Pacfic Insurance, and Ernie, who is taking chartered accoun-
Ftncl'etc nf ninV nnd white oinriinii fnrmerl the ^̂ -'ugth gloves, double Stand pcarls Utncy with Campbell, linric and Ashlcy, Bcforc coming to kclowna, 
h f ^ ^  and pearl studs, and each earned the family lived in Alberta. , . .
Agent.
MR..AND MRS. ARTHUR STROTHER
R U T L A N D
background for the wedding of Miss Gerry Gray, daughter of Mr. bouquetAfonr̂ ^̂ ^̂  orcas7ade"“white 
and Mrs; A. W. Gray, of Rutland to Mr. Arthur James Strother, carnations trimmed with matching 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Strother of Vernon. The double-ring net and ribbon.
ceremony was performed by Rev. P. H. Mallctt in the Rutland the groom’s brother, was his g»ooms- of Rutland, announce the engage-
ENOAGEMENT Clarke and Mrs'. Clai'ke, as well as




Show wiU run continuoasly from 3.30. p.ni..
Tickets available from any Kinsman or from Long Super Drugs, 
WilUts-Taylor Drugs or Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
12-lc
United Church on Saturday, September 1 at 7 p.m. Given in mar- man, and Mr. Walter Wozniak, the ment of their youngest daughter, 
riage by her father, the bride chose for her wedding gown a floor bride’s brother, ushered. Mr. Eric George Edward
length model of white nylon net and lace over taffeti with matching ^Imlo^f^Mrs^^Rmh Dodman Lloyd, eldest son of Mrs.
bolero of lac€ with lily-point sleeves. . . Summers, who sang, ‘’ivedcring G- F. Lloyd nd the late Mr. Lloyd
Her chapel length veil of illusion net was held in place by a Prayer”. _ of Kamloops, B.c.
lace headpiece embroidered with mother-of-pearl sequins. She cur- J'' plnce in
ned a cascade .bouquet of Palisman roses. For something old the streamers and bolls. October c, at 4:30 p.m.
bride wore a gold locket that had belonged to her great grand- Foiiovving the ceremony a dinner _______________
mother and which had also been worn by the bride’s three older reception were given at the -^gj-r. k e l o w n a  Hugh
“• «’*  '■"•Mi"**-' “ •■'SS
The bride, who is a graduate of 'Whitehorse, Y.T.; the groom’s aunts responded to by the groom. After Kelowna this
the School of Nursing of the Royal Miss B. Bristow, of SummerFand the reception all of the guests at- during the course ot an m-
Inland Hospital at Kamloops, chose and Miss E. Bristow, of Merritt; tended a party given at the home 6f terior tour. It was the first time
two of her former classmates, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall, of Mr. and Mrs. Wozniak. in 34 years that Mr. Farthing has
S. K. Bennevvith and Miss Marg- Summerland; Mr. and Mrs. Robert The bride, who attended Kam- visited Kelowna. While here, the
■ ^ T r ^ r i — 3
'n  l-iI 1
•i
arct Kneale as bridesmatron and Smith, of New Westminster; Mr. loops junior and high schools, is a 
bridesmaid respectively while Miss Bob Dodds, of Armstrong; Miss graduate of St. Paul’s School of 
Kay Gray, sister of the bride, was Dawn Kaulkner, of Enderby; Mr. Nursing, and the groom, who at- 
maid of honor. The bride’s neice, and Mrs. A. Assman, of Kamloops; tended Quesnel high school, is now 
Miss Colleen Stewart was the flower Miss Margaret Kneale of Revelstoke; enrolled at Gonzaga University, 
girl. The attendants wore .similarly and Mrs. S. K. Bennewith, of Sa- Spokane, ’Wash., when? h e js  major- 
.styled ballerina dresses fashioned vona. ing in dentistry.
in lace and net over taffeta. The -— ------------------------ Before leaving on the wedding
maid of honor and flower girl chose • -  ■ l*’*P lo the U.S., by car, the bride
a coral shade for their dresses while K m i  IH  P  changed to her going away costume,
the other two attendants chose tur- 'N U liy C l consisting of a beige tweed dre.s.s,
quoiso. The attendants carried bou- • . . i /  I acces-
quets of coral gladioli with head- \ / K l t  K P  H W E ia  > sorie.s, a yellow topcoat and a yellow
pieces styled of matching gladioli l \v 7 I U V V I ia  corsage Mr. and Mrs. Trites will
buds. . . .  make their home in Spokane, where
Calgarians called on Rev. Cyril
GOING TO VANCOUVER?
•
0  1, 2, 3, or 4 
Room Suites 
0  Electric 
Kitchens
Here is a home away from hajpo. If you 
Want to be close to Stanley Park, EnglLsh 
Bay, and City Centre, here are the places to 
stay. Modern, fully furnished. Write for 
rates: Daily, Weekly, Monthly. Ideal accom­
modation for family. Bus service at corner.
BEACH lODGE
0  Maid Service 
0  Block from MAXINE APARTMENT HOTEL
Shopping 1215 Bidwell SE, MArine 1931
T' r ‘r
The greatest invention since the needle
Now at the Lowest Prices Ever! 
Big Savings at Catalogue Prices
QUEENCOT
60 X 90 
each, only




3.2970 X >)0each, t?nly
80 X 90 
each, only
WAPM.SIIEET





. .  T, I 04 R u ll » 41 ’ W. Bedford, 2021 groom will continue his sftidies.
Mr. Bob Strother, brother of the Stirling Place, have as guests during Out-of-town guests were- Mrs C 
groom, acted as groomsman and the their stay in Kelowna, Assistant p. Bishop, of Vancouver-’Mr.'and 
ushers were Mr. Robert Smith, of Commi.ssloner and Mrs. C. Sutcliffe, Russell Trites Mr. T.’ Akerman 
New We.stminster, and Mr. Peter and their .son .and daughter, Rich- and Mr. A. Johnson, all of Quesnel; 
Bulman of Vernon. During the sign- ard and Valerie, all of Tanganyika, Mrs. M N. Boyd, of Edmonton and 
ing of the register, Mr. Ted Strother, Kenya. Mrs, Sutcliffe is the former m i- and Mrs c /  Cnri(>alli of Ver- 
eldor brother of the groom, sang ”1 ijdiss lyU’lba Bedford, of Kclowna, non. • -
Love ’rheo.” Mrs. William Nichol of and is Mr. Bedford’s cou.sin. ---------------- -̂---------------------------------
Vernon played the wedding music Commissioner Sutcliffe is on seven week will return to Kelowna again 
and accompanied the soloist. mon.th’s leave of absence frorn the from Pcachland, where they are also
HOLD RECEPTION British police staff in Kenya, in visiting.
The reception, attended by lOO \yhlc-h work he ha.s been cited in After throe or four months in
gue.st.s, was hold at the Kelowna cunntjetion, with 1)10 lyiau Man sit- western Canada Commissioner and
Aquatic Ballroom. The bride’s u*''hon. While here in the west the Mrs. Sutcliffe and family are going
motlier wore a dres.s of blue lace traveller.s have ' been In Quo.snel on to England to visit Die Commi.s-
wilh nylon net iiiserfs, while the ''isiiing Mrs. Iledford'.s futhf?r, and sioner’s family there before report- 
mother of the groom chose a silk Vancouver and Victoria, and this ing back to Africa in November, 
di •e.sH in tom of copper and black. 
Both wore consages of pink roses 
and lieather.
Mr. D. II. Campbell proposed the 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom re.sponded. Presiding at the 
urns were Mr.s. F. Fitzpatrick, of 
Rutland,' and Miss A. M, Klt.sch, of 
Wliltehorse. The bride’s table was 
centred with a three tiered wedding 
cake flanked by white tapers while 
tiny buiiohes of pink flox were ar­
ranged in tile tulle surrounding the 
b.ase of the cake. Sorvitours werq 
Mrs. It. V. Stewart and Mrs. R. P. 
Dohan both si.-.ter.s of the bride, and 
Misses Jessie Mackenzie, Lqiii,s 
Acheson, Alice Watson, l̂ lols Bejry, 
Dawn Faulkner, and Glenda Fitz­
patrick.
For her wedding trip (0 Wash­
ington and Idaho, the bridi' wore a 
cherry reil suit wittr white acces- 
â)rie;̂ . Her corsage wa*i of wiille 
carnations.
Tlu' eouple will reside in Van­
couver for a year where the groom 
will allemi UOC,
In addition to the many guest-, 
from Rutland ami Vernon, ont-of- 
Uivvd giie;,|.; Included Ra. bi ide's 
.si-dcr. Mr.’i, it. p, Dolian, of North 
V.mc4>uvei. Ml-.’. A. M. Klt-a-b, of
Your fficRilly dolhiuo stun; 
441 tIE I lN A illl  AVE,
^ i l m !
|4 J.I ll, O «k
These smig Rambler Car Coats 
arc of Witter repellent anti wind 
resistant material, warmly lined 
in quilt or phiid.
Sevenil styles inchidinp, full zip­
per !ind toggle closure or peg 
button slylc.
In beige or red.
1 2 J
CIIAHIIK
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Nccclii P u sh -B u tto n  m ean s —  m odern, sim ple and  f a s te r  sew ing
^ N I . Y  N E C C IIl offcis you 200,000 embroUtcry designs with vat.ialioni ia  length
L i s  desired, niitoinatlc darning, bllmIslitchinB and monogramming.
Nccclii sews on buttons and makes tmllonlioles willtoiit turning tbc fshflc •— 
it t.acks aulomatically, Exclusive to Neetbi'is the two-lonc modern design — 21 
difTcrenl cabinets bcaulifiiUy Mylcd for your home. A ll Nccchi sewing machines carry 
a lifcliine guarantee bond.
'  Ask your Necchl-llcrnina dealer fora free homedcmoiiilrallon of tbh nma/lng 
machine that tews (iutomatic,ally — willi piisb-bulton rase.
....
COLD AMD URnVICrO ttV *t00 t»CAI,r«a in rANAtiA aho u q a. 
IVtl7GCHI aHWIMO MAOHIMBB (OAMAOA) LIMITMO
|«4S CAtSK AVCNIJC. MfSHTriirAC
Moitoli 
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C.l-KN’.'.tOr.i; TV,- inun'a 
b t- . i t i  ( i  .iM-'.i!  i i i i i i t ' . y  m iii r l i l  art 
V. H i t la i a nf H.ii Ktir.ii.1 
< It ct'iit. t.) L'.ill.i ii I'lijiUlt Cil li't
11, Uf.;  I't .ii! il l ' l l , ' n . f  ri iurt ii i j ja l 
biiil tl it i ' ;  tr. .IS-, vi. t li.iil itM’vtt'U.ly 
l i f t ,  ■ (i ill I t . ' i l '  ,1 J.4 1IJ1II I f l  l l ll t-
stiiirtuir. of ■..aiuo.
J O Mitoif. l.ind \';iUiatoi'
f i i . ' in  lh t“ a>-,r-.: in< I I I  I '^ i in ii i i’-su iD i’i
oif t is ' .  Vii'tiil ill, VI i t n l  th e  lit .tl ' lf t 
ia'-t *i Ul ,;.tia y, alt.i ti I :tC ;i:.M >'.‘1-
iir; jiU.i,tfiir.' v.iU. li'.iaiiciiial ;r. t i-
Mir S. I’t ai son.
Nil apix als wore li«Jt:cd. at ttio 
{iublic iu-aiiri}; hi'ltl in thp rnuiii- 
ttp.il office last Tucsciay against a 
bylaw tf) mend the zoning bylaw 
in.adar as it concerns cxten.Hion of 
the residcntitil area. As a result 
final n-ading fo the amtuding by- 
l.iw wa.s given by emincil.
Two Kelowna men. WtiHer Good- 
land and A. C. Dunnett, represented 
ttic local ACTS at the provincial 
*‘!U)und-Up‘’ hekl at tbe Christian 
I.eatlership Trttining School at Nara- 
inata when Uie 220 {mrUcipant-s were 
lohi by Capt. K. T. Sylling, chair­
man of e.xtension for the group. 
Unit, ‘The great is.sue of the day is 
not Suez or the atom bomb, but man 
,hirn.s<df."
"The solution i.s not Communism, 
which has been found to be the 
prero'iative of the few without re- 
jnird to tnankiiid; the an.swer will 
be foimtl in the ideal of ACTS— 
.service to other.s," he said.
This month’.s gathering wa.s the 
eighth annual “roundup” of the 
provincial AOTS Council of British 
Columbia, and Charles BurriU wa.s 
elected pre.sident of the Council, 
with Marc Grimmett, secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. Gopdlnnd was chair­
man of one of the scssion.s. during 
which Rod McLeod, chairman of 
boy.s’ work, said that less than half 
of the boy.s in Canada arc organized 
in groups.
Se.ssions were addrcs.sed by 
Charles Burritt. who gave the clos­
ing mcs.sage, and who is vice- 
pre.sidcnt of the National Council 
for B.C. and also Is Provincial 
Council president; by Rev. Bob Wal­
lace of Cowichan, Jim Robinson of 
Vancouver, Allen Crouch of Vic­
toria. Bill Owen, of Duncan, Walter 
Goodland of Kelowna and John 
Diizell of Rossland.
Gh nrnore polling official.*; for the 
forthcoming provincial election, are 
DRO'.s G.. C. Hume. Jr., and Frank 
R. Li-wis; Poll clerks are nu'.sdann.s 
Margan.t Pearson, and Helen Rlt- 
tliic. The polling station will be set 
up in the Glenmore Irrigrition build­
ing, whidi i:j next door to the muni­
cipal office.
Scouting and cubbing activities 
rc.sumed thi.s week, following a 
summer stanchlown, The 1st Glen- 
more Boy Scout Troop under scoutor 
E. D. Ilenrie, as.si.sted by ASM A. L. 
Lynn held it.s first fall meeting last 
Tueday night in the activity room, 
of the Glenmore School, with a very 
encouraging turn out. The 1st Glen­
more Wolf Pack will again be led 
by Cubma.ster H. M. V. Willett, who 
is also district cubber. Their finst 
meeting of the new season was also 
held in the activity room, last 
night. Cubmastcr Willett anticipates 
that his pack will have its full com- 
pement of 24 boys, and is looking 
forward to an enjoyable and profi­
table year in cubbing.
The cub loader is desirous that 
all boys living wdihin the munici­
pality, who have passed their eighth 
birthday, and are anxious to join 
the cubs, register their names as 
soon as po.s.sible. so that it can be 
determined if the formation of a 
second Glenmore pack is feasible. 
The registration can be done on any 
m eeting'nllht.
y  * * * '
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ellis, Regina,
visited'M r. Ellis’ aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hartwick, last 
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Mr. and Mrs. W R. Hicks, returned 
home last Saturday, after holidaying 
in Vancouver. Accompanying them 
on the journey homo were Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Dallas, and Bobby Hubbard 
of Vancouver, who relumed again 
Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. S. I,. Mucklo are 
new rc.sidents to Glenmore, and have 
moved into the house on the J. R. 
.Hume property, formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. Fitchett, who 
recently moved to Vancouver.
« • •
D. L. Danforth has acquired the 
home formerly occupied by E, Com- 
enlt on Glenmore Drive. Mr. Com- 
eau has moved into Kelowna, and 
is re.siding on Pendozl Street.
Mr. and Mis. Donald (Steve) 
Wood, of Glenview Service Station, 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son.
I .........■
'I'iio Iliiiioiirnble W. A.
r .\
Premier of llrltish Gohimbta
WILL SPEAK 






LAC Vein Sauer, of RCAP Sta­
tion, Penfold, is on lonve, visiting 
his fiancee’s parent ML and Mrs. 
1.. L. Ihirdy. During his slay, ho is 
assisting in the apple picking.
Mr. Frnnk Snow.sell, his son Allan,’ 
and daughter Ann of Victoria, wore 
brief visitors at the home of Mi% 
Snowsell’s motlier, Mr.s, F. Snow- 
sell. During his stay in tlie di.striet. 
Mr. .Snowsell spoke on behalf of 
tX’F candidate W. Rat/.laff, at a 
meeting held in the Empre.ss 
Theater Tue.siiay evening.
1 i il l.t 3 1 * ,*» i v '  C t A PAGl TIlllG'fi
Chnmcil last Tue.sday approved a 
new ■ contract with West Kootenay 
Power and LIglit Co. Ltd,, covering 
street liglits in tlie huilt-up area. Tlio 
new rtmtract will cover 17 street 






IsAiied by the 
lU '. Hodal t'rcdil 
C',iiop,»tg«i t'emmlltee
“The ilcvelopment of Canada; a 
Itiiik aluad,” will be tiie topic of an 
sulitress by George S. Mooney, in- 
itii.strlal coniml".toner <,f ttu« f ity  
o( Montreal, when he aihlres‘e,-j a 
OKI till,'; of till! t.’,nuulliui C'liib of
Y.e|rtun.t in tlie .■Vngliean p a i i -h  hall 
l \  Itlay even ing  at it ItO o'clock.
\to.iiiev 0. d iu 'c to r  of llu'
!'» ill 1 of MaVoi iillil
Ml nli ip ilHIc ., 0  ce i l i icc tor  of
I’.il ;• mdusEiial and economic
dt ve’,o| men* {.miiui, .-sn.i dliccter
of ; ’it I 'u v s ' i r ic c  .‘'eav.ey
nme.iu
Dolin'' thr \'..o lie u.i'-. chief t \ -  
ei’otlvi' of !)i(» adodni'iti.a
l i ve le im . 'd  I r I ’N lU tA ,  v ,he i. '  h i ' i  





H e re ’s an opportun ity  not lo  be missed, 
all departm enls are leaUiring m ils land- 
ing bargains. Com e ;uul see lo r  yourself 
w iia t a D o lla r  w ill Iniy at an IG A  
‘ S U P l-.R  D O U . A R  D A Y ’’ Sale.
\
i
HEY m m $  1!
SMORGASBORD
Saturday, Sept. 15th 
5 to 9 p.m.
You are cordially invited to join us for supper. All you 
can eat, absolutely free. Potato Salad . . . Cold Meats 
. . . Fish . . . Pickles . . , Boston Baked Beans. . .  
Bread and Butter . . . Coffee . . . .soft drinks (Orange 
Crush, etc.) There'll be food, for 2,000 people, where it is 
easy to shop—easy to park!
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $5
GFn
iM
i l i t ®  l i k e Heinz Choice, 20 oz. t in s .
P  ® f k  c i i s  S s a u Royal C ity, 15 oz. tins 8 for
Libby's Sliced, 20  oz. tin  . .  „ .
O
Peak Frean Imported pkges., Caramel Crunch, 
Digestives, Shortcake, M ilk Arrowroot .  .
KLEENEX














Reg. Value 8 .98
S 7 1 '
3 lbs. for
i i ' -
M
--•h ;
F ie f Roast Veal lb. 75c
Veal Steaks Shoulder Cut
I.G.A. Instnnt, 
1 Ib. tin ......... 2for$1
Grapefruit Juice “i  Jf®r$l
Breast of Veal. ,..:.:...'......i. 25c
CATELLI
Halves,







S fm l Pitatoes
ROBIN HOOD
Eci
5 Ib. bugOATS Economy,
Delicious 
Candied .. 19c for
I.G.A. NYLON STOCKINGS
|‘A Pair and a Sparc"
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All) one having a team or 
v.iihing to bowl on the Gay- 
Way Mixed teams please 
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j i  b las ice
 ̂ Siiiiilâ  s siXX'cr game in C. ny Park 
i - t  i...| I tl..;.l t’! ll.c ĉ.t l̂•!̂  lor the kcUoniui lio iip u rs, 
G'i.iUi-t's toj Sivtof) 151 tl’.e Oh.;ii..e.!ii \'a llc )  SiK.i,cr League 
in ihc bafafice.
;, .1,, 1 11.» <11 . .t:i i iJ 1 h ... I..Uf I »ttia i ii, ■.,<. <i. 1 s’ < u'i < J
<v • ; i; , i'll t<•■: ir..ji!'.i..i j) 1,!, i,;> <i iiin'.v'fl. »(!kl Ss \ t iy  i'us'-
I'l'.t.i'. !i Q .t .; /., I'.iiti li.m,:i:.-, i!i ho phtyWii,;
V. <. f  (:.!j' S -it -a :ii.ii.jti.d .<1 h i.iii K.iA.J j i j  is tiu- thud tr..ii!1
1;., ti.-t h.ilf i f  li->- M j;* 51, i-i.'l < !» lut' } -iUf i;fu'. uiii Is ii isti.idy, 
ti.i.i' i'» n .t iy  ll'-.t !i!.i‘i'd tu.it the (,«-(i*;!id.»bl<; ilicckti". With pUTlly of 
li..tvu- U'f.iiOiJ '.'.dt l,<- dtild- ii>rtxl,
td tv  U-i‘ i;»U'V* < u Si.ii'I.iy ui.d On l!u' fciv.iiid lisu*. II,it Kl.irin- 
t.’,» ii 1-0 i f  (i.n Uni; lii KiUi'Ai.a uu h«t k. funiu'r i'lii::is "A" pliiyiT III 
Oi.tid'tr 21. Hidl.iiui. IS ‘hmiUit; up us >i rU'udly
K, kiviias fhii.vmj; lu U:i' Tiall u\.nk .i:iin , und Cftivincin}; v»h.y 
t ^h'.bit.uii i'.!U '. v.hiih thi-y Wtia Uiaki r. UiulOUfj at (ailMdc h £t. 
i  I, ui.d tf.i- l'.it;ui- {.Mit.i- aK.iif...t Al ■'•'■■h- kft. bhiiir litoclui. 
Aiuvdri.n;:. \viUili ti;ry wea 5-0, b o ’tiu f of I»i.uUcti.n’!S uce. Gtuixc 
{’'u i3 Use I ri'Mii o I’f nuitli bi tti r Ihuctui. is u itixidy, diivitiii phiyii, 
Mkiii- l.,.i„iiy Ui.iii thi: hpurs ha\c "»"> v u y  n Idi.fii uii-.ii.s an uppovt-
jiv iii in Ui-- 1) t tuu ;.< u^ous. unity.
1 . , 1., , 1 ,1  At o  nti r. Ihitnt y Wcods play.s iin ririticti.n. I.ii'Aiv.r, l*,iudy i„ id  '
lilt  .1 d-2 win lu ir  Viiiii'n. w
l,i .y t,- nil lUiil, .itS'. U f f  {lUiiti T 
;tii:i;;Ui in  lit'h'W n.i’s p.i! t.
Fil in tho j.;,’<1 (,'it, tin* 'Spur.s are 
a ijiuch it3iin„'T •>itjt'.i it.itlun. 1X-- 
fi-r-iM. .tiin,y.h i.i in th.‘
vifiruns JuiH Lurn.ix and Charlie *
IJaz,/una t,n fullb.ick, with joung
Mut Tuike In t;o.d uhovvtni' a va.ithJrt wi»>nK. gw
r f ^  r r  5 s^urSr:^^xpre;;i^i,uxpi-t lenco in Roa that t-ijihed Abercrombie. Irwi
htasily a ,̂;iini.t the local and Walter Ramsay arc alternates,
On tlie hid me. IVter  ̂  ̂ strongest
IS a much improved young man. In ....... .. ,__ . ■__ ,______ s_
i .  I. e-il'i'i lennd. u  liable same, leadin 
ahiiOit every scoring attaek.
Joh.ii Wiibe. fuiii'.erly pl.iying out­
side right, now works on the in­
side, and pioved lii.s value against 
Armstrong by scoring a hat-trick,
long time.
Horace Schuellcr, a young for 
ward playing his first year with
rhe cxhibiimn ^  somc'ume;
Shop Through 
The Courier
he showed the tirccless terrier tac­
tic* that keep opposing forwards off 
balance and unhappy.
Doug Davies. ex-Lancashire foot­
baller, has turned in a sparkling 
game at center half in both starts
Sports camera
A!
G«org« Inilis, bpoits Ehlilor \* t.11 ►
Orioles banquet 
next Thursday
.h team in the Okana 
le y  Si>ccei“ L e a g u e  hti,> Sly ^an'',e$ 
;. It to I ‘. ,y ia !!.e !. . [ ,1 U.c
ti'lili IhUiUidi'U tiiid Aim-
lell i
All i.-.m 
it . ,1 tit'.,; til
Unit. 10
d.i e 1., I hi V i 1, .■ 
I tli'lU  Uie !.i I i
i!(.l‘ ;t
l l a y b e W i r i i i i i i i
.u
and
’1 he K(!uv. r.a t>i U'li;« ll,i;,el>.iM 
Club Mill hold l‘.i imiuiul li.iinpiet 
in till' ('iin.<dian l.*t;U'n Hall, at 
!.')(} p m , 'n'lUi.'dav, Seiilenii.x r 2d.
li'.vitiil ti> the b.ui'iuet are. pl.t>- 
ers and pla>ers‘ \wve.i io.d girl­
friends, civic dlgiilt.n it s. cluh e.\- 
ecutive nurubers, and idlivis \ilu» 
have helped with the operation of 
the club, bgieeial fiatuie at tin* 
b;iii(|uet, whieh inchidis d.,iiem;;, is 
the hliowing of hi.ll je ji's  woild 
senes iiiovu’S.
There i.s a very limited number 
of ticket-s about 40 available to per­
sons wishing to attend the affair. 
They can be purchased at Jack 
Kirk's Tobacco Shop, Hank Tosten- 
son. Orchard City Motors or Bhur
Sud. 2i
Peters.
1 I't i t o  . .y ac  
i*  t.le 2 p m
FiiiUit, a .d KKl.OWNA. 
Kitr.'.h-i pi ,'t Vt 1 non.
Ai li.ilii'i.g uS h.iUaU 
SlhlH'l
Vt It.I'll ,.l Khl.OVV.N'A. 
lndl.ai tahool at I'lnli..- 
ton,
K.iiiili'Opa at Ann;'.r<'t';.'. 
Sept. 30—\'t I non .it I'l nticli n
K tlow .ia  at Indl.ill S ih u v h  
K..mloops id Ainiitiong. 
Oct. 7—Ann-tn'ng at I’enti, ten
Iiidi.iii Selii'ol III V iiiiiii.
Oct. 14..Ivt lowna at Via non.
PenlletoM at K.a'iitoopi. 
liiili.m Selu't I a t  A i in -
•strong,
Oct. 0 1 - IVntî '̂ton at KKT.OW.N'A. 
Vernon at Aim.-tion,;. 
Kamloops at Indian 
School.
Oct. :3-Kamlo(,ps at KKl.OWN’A.
Penticton at Annstrong 
(Game not played in first 
half.)
it tiiW'cJ h f  Lty kalMy 
'ftiie.ti, kiiluMj* ftt *111 *1 »r<l«r, 
t.ue*A kcklt m*A Mate* r«M&M tn the 
»)»t«*au TIaea k»ikiicl>#, <li.itiiil»i!d Mpt 
w tluit t.itj.viit utj L«t)'hcc4«iJ lt«la>2 
a m n  telWw. Tliil’i  tli# ticHi t* t«k* 
IX j j  • kids'i'i'y billii, tkidyi'i rtiW îlct# 
tlii4 kniiKya la twicual ktiMal. H a il JSU 
ltd  btatl— dieyi bltti'(~.«,«.ik fc#tUf, 
(j«4 DidJ't Kiimj I’lEi B9W. 51




Ijirie  Premises 
Guaranteed SatkfacUoa
D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
lUO S t  Paul 81, Phone *3SB 
One block nortlt of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
Have we got 
Jackets!
100% soft wool jackets, 
smart as all get out. Slit 
pockets. Loose weave 









In pastel colors. 




THE BIGGEST LITTLE SHOP IN TOWN” 
523 BERNARD AVE.
Specially Written for The Courier 
By RON ANDREWS 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The people who keep tab on Can- practice sessions, 
ada’s chances at the Olympic Games 
seem to be agreeing on one thing—
Canada’s brightest hopes rest on 
her swimmers.
They predict Canada’s best year 
In swimming competition at Mel­
bourne, Australia, in November 
but they don’t look for record- 
breaking performances by the run­
ners and Icapers from this land.
Reason for the cautious view is 
based on the results of the Olympic 
trials in track and field held re-
Gctting ready for their crucial struggle against Penticton 
Queen’s Park Rangers in Kelowna City Park this Sunday at 2 p.m., 
are two of the Hotspurs regulars.
Center man Barney Wood, closest to camera, slyly fakes the 
ball, trying to deke fullback Charlie Bazzana, in one of the regular
—Photo by George Inglis.
Will Lions "gusty" roar 




s w ^ a n a d c a n
O . F . C .
TV '“”1 ! r-̂
,,i2rt
S l < f o
CANADIAN W HISKY-
Clem Crowe’s B.C. Lions may step into sole possession of 
second spot on Saturday night if two things occur— 1. cellar-dwell- 
*̂ ihw ing Stampeders whip Winnipeg Blue Bombers. 2, Lions continue
havfSeiveSrco?^^^^^ t '̂roar their way to a victory over Edmonton Eskiinos.
ditioning in United States colleges,, The Blue Bombers rose into a three-way tie with Saskatchewan 
lived up to expectations. Rough Riders and the Leos on Monday niglit, when they startled the
trials officials Roughies by trouncing them 35-0 , proving that anything can happen 
admitted Canada isnt apt to do ___ ui u ’ L ..
much better thun the 1952 showing football. Roughies had just beaten the league leading Edmonton 
a t HeLikni, Finland, when the 1,600 Eskimos by a fantastic 31-4 score two nights before, 
metre relay team finished sixth' to The same night as the Roughies were trouncing Esks, 
give Canada her one and only point Crowe’s Leos were giving the Calgary Stampeders a lesson in foot- 
ma? S r o w  ball, ending up on the right side of a 45-15 score.
The standards for this year’s The win for the Leos came at a really started to roll, with engineer 
selection for the track and field en- very opportune time, and much of Gustafson at the throttle? 
trants were based on the sixth- the credit for same goes to a chun- o n  Monday night the Blue Bom- 
place mark at the last Olympics, ky field general named Jerry Gust- ijers will appear in Vancouver, and 
Only two women and four men were: afson, the young man whom the the results of the two night games 
able to meet those requirements. San Francisco 49ers recommended to should see some very interesting 
Competitors such as Toronto’s’ the Lions. changes in the WIFU statistics.
Jack Farrington, who had been Gustafson filled in a quarterbacTc_________________________________
clocked earlier this season at 10.2 on the eve of great sorrow for Clem 
seconds in the 100 metres, tying the and his crew, when their former 
world record, and Diane Matheson quarterback, Arnold Galiffa, was 
of Montreal, credited with a 23.9 shooting passes by the car lots for 
time in the 200 metres this year, Toronto Argonauts, and fans were 
couldn’t come close to the stand- beginning to hown an angry chorus 
ards at the triaLs. of “We want Galiffa.”
Olympic track and field coach IN COMMAND 
Fred Foote expressed belief that Gustafson seemed to be in com- 
the times turned in at the trials mand of the situation from the word 
were by a tired band of runners. go, and certainly worked wonders 
“They’ve had a hard racing sea- at utilizing the long latent rcceiv- 
son,” Foote., emphasized. “But I’m ing powers of veteran Dan Ed- 
sure they w ill spring back between wards. He drew a happy smile 
now and November.” from end Roifinie Loudd, the ex-
I Maybe it w ill be different at the UCLA boy who was resolved to try 
Games, but there’s not many ob- Canadian football so he could 
servers who see an improvement “catch me some passes.” 
over 1052 in track and field. The He utilized the ground gaining 
athletes just didn’t have it when the powers of Glen Christian, Tony Ter- 
chljis were down at Hamilton. esa, and Ed Vcfeb. When the oc- 
GOOD SWroiMERS casion arose, he showed the boys
Swimming coach Tommy Walker that ho could can*y a mean ball 
refused to predict any medal win- himself, 
ning by the team but others were CANADIANS GOOD 
not so cautious. To make matters worse for Cal-
The exports say that if the water gary, Crowe's Canadians were work- 
babies fail to live up to expectations, ing better on defence than they 
Canada’s showing will be a dismal have ever done in the history of
OUti in tho mrornll 4U« t
^CCOi
rn
sJ^ lA N  WSSISKl̂
HINT Of CAHAOA * UASUH tWSTlUtt
T h e  o n l y  c e r t i f i e d  S ^ Y e a r ^ O l d  
C a n a d i a n  W h i s k y  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
one in the overall picture. They the Leos. 
don t figure the track arid field This Saturday night, however, 
competitors have much chance. But will tell a story. Did the Leos just 
you never can tell in sports. push over a pushover, or have they
Orroles must win Si 
@r h i i |  up tk ir  cfeats
Kelowna Orioles may have to hang up their cleats following 
Sunday afternoon’s foray in Penticton for the second game of their
_ j \ J  b L / l i i
u s s  m r -  In four years the net debt of the 
Province has been reduced from $191 million 
to $114 million. Interest charges on the debt arc 
down from $9.3 million to $5.8 million in 
same period.
w e  M I .  —Trains now running into North 
Vancouvcit — Peace River extension to be 
completed in 1957. Since 1954 railway has 
shown an operating profit that is increasing 
each year. (1955 — $769,000).
l O W m  TMIS-Hospital Insurance prem­
iums eliminated (industry now pays large part 
of hospital costs through sales tax). Sales tax 
removed from children’s clothing and exemption 
on meals increased to $1. Home owners to get 
annual basic exemption on property taxes.
best two-of-threc semi-final series against the Peach City Red Sox.
Unofficial odds place the Sox as favorites following their 8-4 
win in the first series game, played last Sunday in Kelowna. ’
Orioles,.however, will be out to give everything they have in 
the first game, starting at 2:30 p.m.-Should they win the first tlic 
scepnd will start following a 20-minutc rest, and that game would 
then be final.way The Oriolf.s will probably have Kamloops had (he best of Oliver
Rarely lingers 
in the glass. „ 
it*s too good 
to simply stand 
there.'
luvivy-hlUer Joe Kaliicr back In the In the serica opontV  taking Them  
line-up, following the green light 10-3.
M.L‘
given him by hia doctor. Kulser split 
bis finger two weeks ago, and hua 
been out of the line-up alnce. 
WIND-UP BANQUE'r
Win. lo.se or draw, the Orioles in­
tend to enjoy a banquet next Tlmra* 
(lay in the Canadian Legion hall.
The M'lilor ball club has also been 
thinking of sponsoring junior base­
ball in the city next year, tuing 
some of the eight pliiyera who have
Had hard fight 
against eagles
b a y  DK VERDE. Nfid. (CD- 
local carpeiUer told
out-grown Babe Ruth League this ciirdlln^ hauio uuth (i'̂\e  ir aird some of the iiivenile K.11 With three big Cllg-.5 ar. and „on e of the JuuiUle ball p-s on UaiTalleu ^; li,nd at 11m
players from last vcir’s abortive ut- nioutli of Conception bay in Augu'I
■ti.'-’ij ;UL| O E t l V g H ?
Phone 2224
VAUCOUVEi IRtflERIES U illE II
li.F, r f.i'tfi.: nent is not published or displaced by Uit 
IL. . r C '-iCl Ooifd or by Pia Govtmmcnl of British Ccfymbla'
tempt Id Mart a league.
rians are also in the final i.lagejj ‘ ...ji,. talk ing ajdng a
♦r» Mirmtv ffsTt rltih itVi tifiw COQlpiltfi to U ligUfhOU:^to Mipplj th.! Club Wifh new uni- ,.,t <|„. ,.„d ,,f lonely I:,-
forms next year. land wlwn the eaglca swooped downrre.scnt Indlcatmn.i point to a i„„| ,stacked.
I.uj e mimher of cars heading for Ue tore off his leather jacket 
the I'l nch C’ity oil Runday, to uiKC imd used it to beat them otf. but tlie 
the ho>;. on. Last Sunday’.s crowd in (aUnia of e.igha ripped ilie Jaekel 
Kelowii.t w.i;. the largest attendance p, !:hre<l.j. Itie.; then huihd  
the le.i eii. ;,i the but Uiey kept on diving.
If the Oiioh,. tboiihl' get l>y the E\hau-iled, In.* Iin.iUy itumtikd 
R* i! bos, tin y will be up ag.iinid inlo tlie fog al.aiu ilation after a 
tlie wiiu'.er;, of the OUvex-Kamlooini halMiouri'cti'catUiufcrcuuslanlat" 
£.e.rU;.:, uko u iud’aitf up Ui&xi Suiidiy. tdcL
M M t  B I G H W A Y S ,  U H B t t S  — Greatest 
road programme in history of B.C. — 400 miles 
of new main highway now under construction -r- 
Marpolc Bridge now being built and other 
bridges at Second Narrows, Agassiz-Roscdale, 
Kelowna-Westbank, and Nelson also under 
construction by Toll Bridge Authority.
M O M  S B C f S l  S e a V I C B  — Cost of living 
bonus for old age pensioners increased to $20 
monthly—t substantial increases in payments 
to social assistance cases — grants for housing 
■for senior'citizens — a human approach to 
human problems.
m m  i m m  im s  —Two weeks annual
holidays with pay guaranteed by law —impor­
tant improvcimcnts in the Workmen's Compensa­
tion Act and its administration — less time and 
income lost because of strikes. *
For four years So(!ial Credit has given t|ic people of British Columbia 
progressive, stable Government. The interests of the worker have 
been protected and fostered; (he natural resources l«avc been guarded 
by rigid con.scrvation requirements; new rccrcatiosnal facilities and 
programmes have been created. At the same time stability in (lovcrn- 
ment lias Itccn a vital factor in winning the confidence of industry and 
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Aiiji'u lii'.u.i c!i' loiuin-. 
fiii> l> kkitii |i!ki■ j‘-, k. t . I’i a b,uiii>k 1
I iMji Vi ta l-sliU- tfkip'i in.'itiiiiLit 
H iii'N Iy  lU u iii, ' U.k‘ ,lii>t uc.illsk i' uf 
l i - l  t i'iv iitli K ic .iii m arke t .'■hipshOfst,-;
a Wi-vk, Mats \viU 1).’ St 15. u itt i 
.’a U v 'd  b \  loum  \aUUki at ? l  W,
All scats 1(1 the Ki lav-lia aiul lli--- 
ItUt MtilicMlal Aik fia \si!l l-c $l W
W f will fee pleawd k» g iie  jo u  a t'RKI-! esilmatr Order lutw, 
tm fee sim* iWy m t iiistallcd before the eoW Heather sets lii.
ik
' : y .  • ‘ ItM'iii
> ■ IMI
* this year ,  ii» accoidaiic** w ith  tlu- 
gi-itcial Jccl»n<< (»1 the  Sc‘.«,sik>.
Vcrnuti’s sciil.s a,r«:' tJ'.HfUl T‘*r the 
one buck  (tficx? also, w ith  Iht* ca>-
of lo m a t ia s  have tajK-feU ulf. v. . lh "*"1' “ ‘c tu hn
caiuicfy  ikhlliitictlt.-. atlH ti.‘a \ y .  Uar-
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
745 littilc) St.
vest ot pole beans, onions and pep­
per 13 nearly tinishi-d, while the 
f)otato crop Is at its usual hiiih
silandiird.
fE A C H , m ’K IN a  
hi tlu- .Suinnierbmd. Westbank. 
IVaehSand area, the piekiiijl o£ ‘ V'“ 
. peache.i is eoinpleted. These peaehei
P E N n C T O N —W ith each passing ‘iwhkly during the hot
ve.'t- lesidenls of Skaha Lake are weather and there w ra difficulty
T ire$ f® tie
findini; it more dill'kult to oh'a in I'llough orchard help to stay
Brokcnice offices throughout Canada mav soon  install the *'* udeonate $ooply of satisfactory ‘‘‘breast of lli,- eri>{). Bartlett pear.s
inagnctronic bid-ask display sysicin now  in use tn several lo ro n to  . the - v  ptMches. Harvest of Flemish
bouses fo r the first tim e in tlic w orld . 'I'he system d w s  not elem inate u,,.." ‘ Beauty pears and Italian pnine.s.
the c lu ilk -m arkcrs  such as Sandra H a rn e tt, but flushes on a fo u r-b y - «i—> !« »*>■■ \ r̂ m , .....*'* progre.ss. Growers arelion in vicinity of Ok;maKan
A C ( ’ i:S S O R lE ‘
TIRES - B.ViTERIES -
......  ....... I ............ ......
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Lssued by The IkC. Soela! Credit Campalsn Committee
have been
I'll - CCF from Skaha Lake; coloring, but mixed .size and ma-
1 the nroblem Is with those who have tnrity is this year’s chief problem;
to dia for it. The seriousness of the picking dale, September 12.
one of the most .successful, 
would work with the fedei
tarnf ^ilunUon was reecnOv pin-oointod FIELD TOMATOES
Alderman E. A. Titehmarsh in a Picking of Wealthies is practically 
V\lNNirt.G DLtl.AUATION pro.scntation before city council. A completed, and harvest of Flemhsh
O. L. Jones, MP. congratulated the Eoneral lowering of the water table Beauty pears is well under way. 
CCF in South Okanagan for their *u the Skaha luike area, possibly Prunes are being .shipped to pack- 
choice of candidate. "A man of Mr. brought about by changing of the inghouses in large volume. Size and 
Ratzlaff.s ability,” he said, ".should rb-cr channel, and increased de- quality much better than the past 
be elected to represent the people niands by new .residents, were civ- few years.
of this riding at Victoria." Mr. Jones contributing factors to Field tomatoe.s in good size and
as.sured his audience that the Win- k '̂uwing problem. quality are moving to the canneries
Theresa’s nipeg Declaration, which the papers the well-water pco- in large volume. All vegetables ap-
Puri.sh Hull. Monday night, Walter have misconstrued, had not changed themselves feel about the fore- pear to be in good supply, and mLx- 
Ratzlaff swung into his first public the basic beliefs of the CCF and of less water and poorer qual- ed cars of semi-ripe tomatoes, pep- 
spcech of the present campaign with Us determination to bring most of Pin-pointing one area for a pers, onions and squa.sh are being
the challenge, ‘Who is going to do the natural resources and basic in- clo.seup pioturo, the Herald shipped. Harvest and canning of
the planning,'" dustrios under public ownershio interviewed several residents along beans will be completed within next
Planning, ho reminded his allcnl- o - - -  ■- —  Lee _ avenue _ and the surrounding ten days.
RUTLAND — Speaking tn a ea 
pacity audience at St.
ive, audience. Ls always done, .md cm'Jhasizei "¥h “ dTni: Most vvcR f q S r
now by fewer but foi mens minds. Were the electors a plentiful supply of wafer for areas with some aphis and mites
business monopolies with going to remain completely hyp- most of the year, but only a small still conlinuing to be a pest in some 







Makes any color paint 
aufomalically, In secondsi
Sii IT NOW AT
is being done 
bigger 
only one
making of profit. This gives a type the give-away of our natural re- tory for household use.
of efficiency as in Nazi Germany, sources to American corporations In a house-to-house canva.sft, it
wFu-ro the big corporations who sup- went on undeeded?" he questioned, was found that the quality of water
ported Hiller set up a ccritralized or.would they wake up before it differed with every .well. Some
control over all wealth, industry was too late, and take the sane pumps brought up a clear, nalat-
and natural resources. But, under course of Saskatchewan voters, and able water, while others issued
it all, democracy and freedom take complete democratic control forth something less desirable than
vanished. ‘ The CCF on the other of .their own wealth. swamp water. '
hand,” he said, ‘’would rcstoro de- -fjinety per cent of Alberta oil is ,  Surface wells gave water fit only
mocratic control and ownership of owned by American interests” watering the lawn and garden 
our valuable natifral resources, and warned Mr Tone-; “nnH The Federal —and.not loo much of that—and 
the planning would be done by all gov't, with'the aid of General Me- deep wells are in
the people with better aims than the Mnuahton’q enmiirv hie nniv category. In fact, resi-
Bennett- J a  *H,i 'J ,'’ S S a iM ,'‘a“ 5 the eJm m Lel! S g e S o n  T u f f
PUBLIC IbW ER ^Rowers from handing over the ^valks as it loaves a brown scumv several years, opens a new
could im- Columbia power potential for a deposit of mineral that resists all appliance showroom this gat-
efforts to remove it once dry.
the question period a m in f IRAL CGNTENT • ,®nowroom on the south Pep-
show room will 
open
l*htme 5 5 5 8
K m id m a im
S H O W R O O M
OPEHIG SATURDAY
September 15th, 't i l  9 .00  p.m.
Complete Appliance. Lines on Display
o  REFRIGERATORS ® FREEZERS ® IRONERS 
o  RANGES ® WASHERS ® DRYERS
Alex Creswell who has been In
I  DICK STEELE, SALEl MANAGER [1
"The B.C. farmer
mediately benefit from the CCF pittance, 
program applied now. Public power During. . . .  ------1., _ .J ----- -






reduce his cost of lo^al fa' mer enquired which gov’t Those residents reallv <;urferin(» street will feature a complete 
•oduction. A fair share of the bud- had the direct responsibility for on Lee avenue are the ten housed Kelvinator appliances. HisprouiiBiiuii. n. luir snuxe oi me nua- had the direct rcsnonsibilitv
rnrmeT” M  p r^ sen fS e? th X ^ ^ ^  taking action to help the farn^er hold^s X T a re 7 a k in g  ^  retaiLmanager will be^Dick S
Credit ' navernmcn\ ?oT̂  ̂ than eno conditions. A few one well. Up until several months Mr. Steele has travelled extensively
S ix c n t of the nights ago Mr. Bennett had said the ago it was considered one of the and has de-
agricultu^x Also the CC? Producers in the area, both _ to make p ip w n a  _ his per-
t  , ■: A,
You are cordially invited to visit our new showroom. Where 
you will see the best In modern electrical Kelvinator
appliances.
XT' « * ** L/L.OI/ ^ 4  VJLl L4 vL-E l i  l l I U  <J1 v c l f  UvAlI l  _• * * ‘ ~
there will be equal tiratmeiU^^  ̂ Jones replied that it was _ entirely from a standpoint of quality and home. He spent several
up to the province, but if they ask- quantity. Either heavy demands or bionths in the South Seas, then♦ •*!. . nu I.** k/viu *A Mivjr MOix HUUUVIIJ. ll.iuu:i lic  UtMILilllLKS U  ; ------- V
wU! ho Federal gov’l would a change in the undergiound sup- journeyed to New Zealand where
m % C .L
will bo greater provincial grants to give 50 per cent assistance. ply—or both—resultod in .almost ^̂ ved for 12 years. He has also
rminicipnlities to reduce the tux Jack Snowsell, Glenmoro, was a dry hole. visited Egypt and the Near East
burdim on i^ tl, chairman. In an effort to renew the supply Mr-Steele will be on hand along
In Social Credit Alberta the gov- ------------------------ - another well was put down to a with Mr. Cro.sswell, to welcome
ernmont has put the tax burden of CHEERS EVERYONE good depth, but usor.s found the visitors to the formal opening of the
public debt on the Jĵ acks of the Nothing helps so much ns the water heavily loaded with miner- Arctic Refrigeration Showroom at
nninlcipalitics. "The CCF will cn* ready .smile, the considerate act, als and quite unuseable for drink- 2980 South Pendozl.
courage co-ops, said Mr. Rnlzlaff, help without thought of repayment. Ing, cooking, or even taking a bath. -------------- -̂----------
and he pointed out that the Wheat They are so ea,sy to do. They make R i.s a common sight to soe Lee SOOTIDNG KEMEDV
Pool yvas one of the firW'.st co- living so much bettor for everyone, avenue people unloading their daily A scientist has made statements
operative efforts for farmers - .and Mclfort (Snsk.) Journal. knul of jug.s and bottle containing about the fevers communicated and
"city water.” A ■ tlie contagions multiplied by a ten-
DOOR PRIZES! FREE BALLOONS FOR KIDDIES
RON
CABANA
.SIH* 1: R I O U
% a i i a
Tlio very dry, white rum 
ihal blonds porfeclly where heavy, 
old-fashioned rums might fear 
to blend . . .  in cocktails. , .  
with your favourite mixer. . .  or, 
tost its superb lightness and 
dryness "on the rocks"
\
Tliere is one point, however, tliat der kls.s. Imagine a Ihreo-year-old 
alirtost alt resldonLs seem To agree who hn.s Just fallen out of a swing, 
on, according to the Herald survey, being comforted by his mother with 
There Ls ju.st nothing like a  nice "Let me put some tai>e on youc 
rod fire hydrant .standing ready eyebrow and make it well. It 
with an ondlo.s.s supply of water at would not be hygenlc for me to 
the end of the block. kis.s it.’ I'hero is no balm for a
bruise to the flesh or spirit like a
2 Blocks South of I.G.A. Super. Market
ARCTIC REFRIGERATIOM
2980 SOUTH PENDOZI STREET
Perhaps Nature will compensate loving kiss. —Nanton (Alla.) Hews.
Yor the .short, cold summer by gi\L?i ------ ----------------——
ing us a long, warm fall. We hope. S H O P  T I I l l O U Q I l
—{Trenton (Ont.) News-Advocate, ' T l i l F / C O U I l l E R
A\ C L C H E R S D 1 S T I I I C R I E S I I  M I T E D
IWi li ni)» iv.iLKilteJ «s» «ISqilay«J b'/ »li# tStjuof Conlr«l Boiwl<jf by lb# Gov«rniwtn» <jf Brtlith Columbia.
T
'..C . - . ' f  f .  .
via the
Save miles, save liours on your trip to Furope.
 ̂ Canadian Pacilic speeds you direct from Vancouver in just 
18 hours via the fast, smooth Polar Route. No 
connection worries, no change of planes. Tourist and first 
class on all flights. .Sec your Travel Agent about low 
15-day tourist excursion fares-™just $62.50 
down on llic Pay Pater Plan.
^ u ik iiu w u & 3
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6 2 0  BURRARD —  DU. 1211 ' ’
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September 14 -1 5  - 17th
Malkin's, 28 oz. tin
HOME PERMANENT
Toni, e a c h ............................... . 2.00
i ,1
Dole's, 20 oz. tin . i %.
THIN BLADES „ t  10c3’s, pkg...
PLASTIC BANDAGES
Nugget Choice Cuttings, 12 oz. tin
f











Maple Leaf, 16 o /. pkg.
16 oz. pkg.








y B A M I A S
Golden Ripe . . . iD
\
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Local tender, 2 lb. packages .
n  r :
V ' - l__l L_J k j I b J I ]
Fresh local, large 
heads, each .  -
/ ' "l 'inU ' n size, solid heads
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Kfli^v,na, British Colum bia, 'rimr:3<iay, S ep tem ber 13, 1956 No. 12
Clercialie school shows decline Battle of Britain recalled





!’. was back to 3. and i>art <-d grade 2—38 pupib; 
' i '■ t'J 24i--i J ktyit'r. gtaiio 1, ,itul iJi t
Elermostary o! grade 2^-33 pupi!,».
•. fi.r U.a f^il !>,(' ti t̂ai t M( tj;.i lit by giadfS die 
a it{ jj Ctiudt‘ 1 -27; g.'adt" 2-2v>, g)ade 3
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1
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B rm m m w K
?dr. £.nd Mis. 1*K>U C.iiduvv, 
Ti:nii;y, arid dau,;hUf Kaltiy,
a
rt‘-
t i of i id  l(j tii< ir hw;nc in tkifkiitiKai,
,d!! r ii.UUig ĵJt̂ t̂ lv,<i lACrks v.ica- 
t'.-n siN.nng MS'-,. C'ald'ivv's part  lit,-!. 
Mr. aiiil M im, A iu iit’w Hitchie, atul 
Mr. C.ibiinv'i  j .irt rit'-, Mr. aiul Mra, 
It. C.ihiow, i)i WinfU’ld.
Mi.*ss Phyllis Robertson, of No. 35 
Baiikhfad.’ loft last Thursday for 
St. Paijl's Hospital, Vancouver, 
where she will commence her 
nursing training. Miss Robertson's 
mother. Mrs. J. R, Robertson, ac­
companied her on the trip.
• • •
The Glcnmore Irrigation District 
building will be the Glenmore 
polling station for the September 19 
provincial election.
• ■ »
Mr. E. C. Comcau of Glcnmore 
Drive has taken up residence on 





New Vo;k Slate li.k3 tnoie than Tlicic s ie  i:0  luiUs of ek iU ic  
11 niiUhii aerts of ptikalely-oisncdwiiing and 30 mlKs «.f pissing In 
coiiunerctal foitwl l.snd, t!u> bmjai.:^ of Hi itain.
EAST KEIXOWNA—Brownlea of 
the 1st East Kelowna Pack who 
were successful in passing tests for 
their swimmer's badge are: Shirley 
llryriyk, Ruth Klene. Heather Pol­
lock. Maryann Price and Denise 
Porter. Those passing tests for 
their cyclist badge are: Ruth Dy­
son, Gwen Smallden, Marcella 
Mugford, Ruth Klene, Denise Por­
ter. Shirley Ilrynyk, Heather Por­
ter, Maryann Ihice, Marion Weis-
back and Jennifer Lloyd-Jones.
•  • •
Clubs of the Wolf Cub Pack who 
passed swimming tests are: Alan 
Porter. Rodney and David Taylor 
and George Field.
St. Mary's Sunday school resum­
ed last Sunday, after the summer 
vacation.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foot are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, a brother for Allison and 
Debbie, at the Kelowna HospitaC 
September 8.
• • •
Visitors at the heune of Mrs. W. 
Hince during the week w-ere Mr. 





F E ID .4 Y , SE PT E M B E R  14 ....................... . .....  3215 p.m.
SATURDAY, SE P T liM B E R  I S .......................
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 ............................ ..... ' 5.50 p.m.
Authorized by the South Okanagan ConservaUve Association
8-5c
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
b g  I Son






4 ” and 6”
Designed for lasting, trouble-free service. 
Engineered to prevent root clogging.
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
Wholesale Distributors 
3M TransUe Asbestos-Cement Pipe
for Irrigation, Sewer Systems 
Domestic Water Systems.
* Mr. and Mrs. C  Ross have re-
With special services held across Canada next Sunday, the Royal Canadian Air Force joins ceived word of the death of Mrs. 
other Commonwealth Air Forces in commemorating the 16th anniversary of the Battle of Britain, brother-m-law, H en^  
as well as the memory of 47 Canadian flyers who gave their lives in the air battle which decided not "
only the fate of the British Isles, but the destiny of free men. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warkentin
The battle, which is generally acknowledged to have reached its peak on September 15, 1940. 
when the Luftwaffe suffered its major defeat over Britain, has sfwcial significance for the RCAF ^oxu Okanagan Mis-
in that it was the force’s baptism of fire. Here, a scene out of history helps recall the dark days • • •
before the tide turned, as pilots “scramble” toward a line of famed Hurricane fighters to intercept Okanagan Mis-
an invading force o f enemy aircraft. (National Defence Photo) flS ’j L ' r f t S U  S  T u th teS
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Foot.
Railways may favor agreed charges instead 
of competitive commodity rates due to rapid
expansion m province
• • •
Marlon Wilson, who was a pat­
ient in Kelowna hospital is recup­
erating at home.
• • •
The district ext(;nds a welcome 
to Mr. and Mra L. Sargenia, who 
arc in residence on the upper 
bench,
• •  •
Friends of Mrs. E. Wilson are 
pleased to hear that she has re-
Traffic offenders 
get polite h in ts t
This Is the last in a scries of six articles prepared by B.C. Tree burned from Kelowna h^pital, and 
Fruits Limited describing current freight rate problems. With the better,
implementation of the federal governments equalization program Mrs. G. Davidson is visiting with 
still uncompleted, although initiated five years ago, andiin the face at Port Moody for a few
of the railways’ application this year for a further , general increase . _______________  '
MOOSE JAW; Sask., (Ci6r-The of 15%, the B.C. fruit industry considers it has a special case to 
S S ? i? ™ n “ nd ^  KcogniKd a  this time, and felt that all growers and the pubUo
to traffic violators, remindirf^ them generally would Wish to be acquamted with the situation as it now 
of the offence and pointing-but the Confronts, the industry, 
possible danger to other citizens.
Each member will write dqvim the 
licence number . of offende^ and 
the place and time the violation 
was spotted and submit it’ to the 
council for consideration.
ORCHARD LADDERS
Obtainable through the foDowing dealers
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE FEED STORE
1474 Ellis St. —  Kelowna
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.





Ladder Parts and Repairs
available at
The KELOWNA SAWMILL C6. Ltd.
1390 ELLIS ST. —  KELOWNA
I I



























Kelowna to Edm onton.................... ...........  581
Wentachee to Shelby, M ontana...... .........  599
Kelowna to R egina.............. .................. . 853
Kelowna to Saskatoon........... ..................... 865
Wenatchee to Glasgow, Montana .............. 857
Kelowna to Prince Albert .........................  1008
Wenatchee to Williston, N.D. .............. . 1013
Kelowna to Winnipeg ................................ 1210
Reduced Aug. 23 to
Wenatchee to Hambcrg, N .D .....................  1224 1.55
Kelowna to Fort W illiam ...........................  1629 3.11
Wenatchee to St. Paul, Minn.....................  1628 1.78
Comparison between U.S. an dCanadian rates presently ef­
fective for similar distances on each side of the International 
Boundary.
Tenacious readers who have read improved financial performance in 
the first five articles in this scries 1055 and 1956. 
carefully will have concluded by (5) Our plan for a complete new  
now, no doubt, that the problems schedule of commodity rates in 
concerned with tran.sportation co.sts Western Canada, 
of B.C. fresh fruits and vegetables to (6) Active competitive issues— 
market arc not all simple or of easy, rail vs rail, truck vs truck, truck 
quick solution. Current tran.spor- vs rail, and rall/truck vs rail, 
tation i.*:sues which have been re- (7) The significance of Canada’s 
viewed can be summarize,d briefly statutory rates, 
as follows: EIOTH ISBDE
(1) The continued rise of trans- There is an eighth Lssue which has
portntion co.sts in the face of lower barely been referred to earlier in 
returns toitho growers. this series—the agreed charge. This
(2) Freight rates in Western Can- is a new method of freight rate con-
adn are out of line with those of structlon introduced into Canada a 
our competitors both in Eastern few years ago by the railway)}. Al- 
Canada and the U.S.A. though this type of freight rate
<.1> The f e d e r a l  government making is-not used at all in the 
freight rate equalization progiiim is U.S.A.—it has achieved already a 
suffering continued delay. Although wide adaptability In this country 
\vti received n measure of relief from under pressure of competition from 
tl)o equalization of class rates in other forms of transportation, par- 
March 1955, the assistance to which ticularly long distance trucking and 
\v«; are entitled under comniodliy water transportation on the Great 
rale equalization still is not avail- Lakes, or in inter-coastal service 
able to us. viii the Panama Canal. 'The Can-
(1) The application of tlie rail- adian railways have been persuad- 
ways this yciir for a 15';o blanket lug shippers to contract with them 
increase in rates in spile of tlieir (Turn to page 4, story 1)
m o re  th a n  eve r.. *
is the tim e to
From SepfcmBcr 15tli next, savings Heposits at
I
Canada’s First Bank will earn interest at tlie rate o£
P E R  A N N U M
Federal-Provincial Farm Labour Service
i
Persons interested please apply
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
536 Bernard Avenue
nrake advantage of this new, liiglier rale By open­
ing a B.ofM  savings account to d ay ...an d  save 
Regularly at the bank with the largest savings 
îiejjosits of any bank in Canada, serving more 
Bian two million customers.
Bank  of M ontreal
Kelowna Brantii; IH HT WAI.TI ItS, Manager
Wcsihank Brandi; ALAN lllO vliV , Manager
(Open Mon., Wed,, Tliuf.'*. aln» I'riJay 4,,to lo 6.<)() p.iu.)
re a d U a iid  (S u l» -A g c n t)):  O p en  Tuesday and I'fid a y
12-;'.
tvotkh$g u itti Caiituliatn hi !!> t » lliet (IttD IU
■ E P '
every  w alk  o f  l ife  since 16l7i
J-
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Small N.S. port 
now busy centre
" * P
■ • Y-SfcS »1‘ f
‘•K  'J,-'.V S ■e* .. /vtaeaiiisyawt >
»yj' Uk»tf,J*", - y
if'., ' * a*̂
W.\IJ.ACE. N.S, (CIO..Termma!
for putpuiHKi shipments amt I'or 
-sand.stoue fiom the WalKici’ quany. 
this port on an inlet of Nortlnim' 
bedand strait is biddiin’ to laxoine 
one of Cumberland county's bu.siest 
spots.
A new methixi of ship-loading 
was adopted this .season. Pulp is 
loaded by huge crane.s attached to 
the .ship, which scoop the pulp
, . . .  . 1 1 - - - -  a.iu me puex Fellows. I waut you to read this trorn a boom in 1̂ ' Pmt
have their marnage annulled. Mrs. Muller instigated u charge of on Wedn.'sday eveningThey meet and talk U over within your troop 
perjury upainM licr iliuishler. saviug iliM 1 ili is only 16 imJ pul =t tl,,- w..u„u,k Ke,,.,i li,,ll in.to-
her Ui-c as 21 on her .uarria.s license. At ihe ineenng Mrs Mn ler CutiiSl,3 M Btek '>“ • “* '<
asked Lih to return to ihc Muller home near Aurora, Out., but Pe.iehiand e.roup: The troop meets 
LiU and hr husband emphasized their intention to stay togtethcr. on Thursday eveninr-s and the pack 
As her mother left her, in the Toronto hotel where the attempted evennigs. The
reconciliation meeting was stftged, Lili asked her mother to kiss her Cornmunijr'lî ^̂  ̂
but Mrs. Muller hurried out. The Muller family arc refugee e.x- ship of Scoutma.stcr Fred Dunn and
lUs C, 11
,ti.'.. .AltilUf 
uVci. A-iul UIr. 
sn.s. ui 3summi. r- 
iv'iJul.u antViUil
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Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. We Carry a Complete l.lne Phone 2066
Mfc
niiltionaire.s from Czechoslovakia.
About IP. por cent of Arp.enlinn's 
population 1;, of European extract­
ion. Over one third 
of natural gas 
pipeline laid
Cubmaslcr Cliurlcs Whinton.
. Benvoulin Group: The troop meets 
on Monday evenings at the Ben- 
vuulin school. The troop i.s under 
the leisdeiship of Gordon Tucker.
First Kelowna Group (Community 
Group): The troop mocks on Tiio.s- 
day evenings and the pack.s meet 
on Wedne.sday and Thur.sday cve- 
ning.s. The troop and pack meet at 
the Martin Avenue School under 
the leader.ship of Scoutmaster Dc.s 
O.swell, Cubmaster Cha.s. Pettinan
and Cubmaster Ed Ilickling.
,r  ; Third Kelowna Group: tSponsoredMore than one-third of Westcoast by the , Roman Catholic Church): 
Ti ansmis.sion Company s $153 mil- I ’be troop meets on Thursday eve- 
f?as -pipeline through ning.s and the packs meeting night 
British Columbia has now been laid, f„r the season to date ha.s not been 
company officials report in Van- decided. The troop and pack wi l l ’ 
conver. ,  at the Catholic Hall under the
 ̂ Total of a.220 rfnles of 30-mch leadership of Scoutmaster David 
diameter mam uie-pipe have been Lmniner and Cubmaster C. Tiirri. 
lend and covered, and 2a-t miles have I-'ourth Kelowna
bien ivelded. Pipe ddiverios con- sore'd“ b7 the Angikan S ch L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
tinue ahead of schedule, with.more , —........ . _ ,• 1 ■ troop ineet.s on Tuesday evenings
han 448 mile.s of mam line pipe on and the pack meets on Thursday
“t”’ •, • 1- • evenings. The troop and pack meet
Work on the 650-mile pipeline is ih the Anglican Hall under the, 
proceeding .it a lapid ixtco thiough- leadership of Scoutmaster Noi-man 
out British Columbia. Fine weather Bullock and Cubmaster George 
has assisted the pipe-laying opera- Morris «
tions on Canada's first "big inch" Kelowna Group: (Sponsored
natuial gas line. by the Budhist Church). The troop
Pipe laying records on the line meets on Thursday evenings at the 








En«l.s fear of blowotif-Ht 
Ends fear of Punctures! 
Ends fear of skids.
Gives Longer Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station
895 Flilt Phone 3351
S.U-2C
w  uioK   :^*pie o  u n  i  c  I'lndcr the icader- 
one contractor, Canadian Bechted ghip of Sgoutmastor Jim Kitura 
oroA /  C oftniction- Division, laid 'ft is sugested that any boy wish- 
12,600 feet in the one day m the imr tn inin •
Prince George area. During the should contact the nearest g^oup- 
week main me contractors laid 30 gome of the times shown abovl may
f  '^S.cn.t pipon.0 wm bri„r .S V S ."  „':St,“.Ie"
Columbia and the Pacific Northwest A*n,r'i.Tnnwrw*. ___
state::. - . ATTENTION PATROL AND
Mofe than 2000 persons are now LEADERS
at'work on the Westcoast project.* Ytm Tcllovvs'who are patrpl Icad- 
This Includes 186-i employed direct- ®vs and troop lenders arc the key- 
ly on the iiipelino, several hundred your troop and the success
at U)e $20 niilllpn absorption plant “1 your patrol or troop solely de­
nt Taylor Flats, neaf- Fort St. John, pend.s on you. You are or should 
and tit compressor stations. be the example to the rest of the
Canadian Bechtel lamitcd is troop. Can you picture a leader of 
agepl for Westcoast Transmission '̂ r̂ y standing, just sitting back, do- 
Con\pnny Limited. , . iug nothing and expecting every-
Maln contractors on the pipeline thing to go smoothly? If he sits back 
are: Spread 1— Dutton-Williams too long he is going to find that he
Limited; spread 2—Canadian Becli- bas nothing to lead. A leader must 
tel Limllcd, Construction Division; not be led. So fellows, when it 
sprc.'ul 3 — Conyes Coirslruction; comes time to fall your patrol in 
spread 4—Mannlx Ltd.
^  P A R T Y  A F F IL IA T IO N
HOTEL COURSE 
CALGARY (CP)—A couT.sp in 
hotel (iperalibn will be held for 
tour week.s lliis fall at tlie Banff 
.School of Fini' Arts. About 40 per-* 
sons are being accepted for the 
course.
M inister, 83, is 
college soph
□ n.q
11 i i \®
Siicediiig along .Pendozi .Street nt 
45 mpli. co.st Peter Kiila a fine of 
$15 ;md costs in Kelowna iiolicc 
court.
It rerpiires heat of 73.500 degrees 
conligrade to melt an averi;e 
diamond.




o  mod®m hi@hwcsy laotol
SHOPPERS, VISIT
W Ffee parking at your tioor 
"Y Sanipla room* availablo
V.' Viaw dining room—charcoal 
broiled ttoakt—cocktail*
ba i le roo * ava.iame  ̂ V; No parking worrioi whatroover 




iV S niinufa* from doivntown 
Spokane
l-foa radio in every room 
•V Sciuibly priced colfoo shop 
4 Cottage* with cooking
facilities
'.V Command* magnificent view 
cf Spolano
ir Across highway from Indian 
Canyon golf course
\
You may vote for only one candidate on the 
ballot. You simply mark an with lead pencil 
opposite the name of the candidate of your choice. 
Do not use figures—1,2,3 ,4 , etc., or your
ballot will be rejected.
a  C9 El
.v’** iv.'Siii.tf’
j
*■ Ironing board in every room *  p,;da| tuiio especially for
tV t v  in every room honeymooner#
Ward J. Walker General Manager All Room* with Oath
FOR RESERVATIONS . . . V/RITE ''"I'o 
DESERT CARAVAN INN, BOX 914 TA
S P O K A M i
A second \ car University of 
Toronto student at the ai’.o of K3, 
William .S. Irwin, retired United 
and Methodist Church minister,' 
ahvay.s wanted to get his B.A. 
but never had time in his youth. 
His c.xplanation of wliy In* re­
turned to the books at H3: 
"When a man is hungry, wh;it 
docs he <lo'.*"
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Dressed for the occasion is John Gardiner as he emplaned for 
.Scotland with Amelia Hall to appear with Stratford Shakespearean 
thc.itrc itroiip's presentations at the Edinburgh International festival. 
I he trip was the biggest event in the story of the Stratford group 
who have made Canadian drama known internationally for the first 
time. Their presentations at Edinburgli arc Oedipus Rex and Henry 
\', Sixty-two members of the cast tlevv to Edinburgh along with 
3,000 pounds of theatrical equipment.
Experimental farm report
General—Dr. C. C. Stiachan left 
to assurno hi.s duties a.s supermlen- 
(li III, experimental farm, Morden. 
Manitoba. A leplacement for Dr. 
,Strachan ba.s not yet been selected.
C. M. Webss has been appointed 
a.s research officer in the pomology 
section to work on root stocks, 
frarnework.s and propogation of 
fruit trees, Mr. Weiss i.s a recent 
horticulture graduate from the Uni­
versity of R.C.. and winner of the j 
B.C, Fruit Growers Association', 
Scholarship *11)55), Palmer Mem­
orial Research Fellowship, and B-C. 
Sugar Refining Co. Ltd. Scholarship 
in Botanical Scicnce.s 11956).
The weather during the past two 
months has been excellent. All crops 
are doing as well as cen be expected 
following the severe winter.
FIRE 1I.\ZARD IN ORCHARD 
COVER cnOP.S—J. C. Wilcox
Cover Cl ops In orchaids constitute 
a fire hazard. The extent of the fire 
li.izard, however, depends on both 
tlie kind of cover crop and how it is 
handled.
On April 19. 1950. a test of the 
biinimg capacity of different kinds 
of coviT crops was conducted. At 
that tune the old cover crop was 
quite dry and the new cover crop 
was Just beginning to grow through. 
The procedure used was to roll 
newspaper Into a ball. ligTit it, and 
tbiow it into the cover ciop. When 
the flames liad spread about three 
le*'t, the tire was stamped out. Notes 
were t.ikon on the fiercene.ss with 
which the fire burned and the inp- 
idiiy with wlilch it spread.
.\inong tlie factois tluit were found 
to Infliunce tlie i,ite and fieieenes', 
til binning w eie the followin’!.
1.■'Height of cover crop. Unless 
mown, a t.iU-giow, ing one like biome 
glass is woi.se tb.ui .1 low-growing 
tine like bent gras*!.
Stiffness Other tilings being 
etiunl, the stifter tlie stalks the more 
tliey stand up in the spring and the 
more readiiy tliey burn.
:i. Position, of leaves. Tins does 
not MVin to matter too much when 
not mown. Wlien mown, however, a 
plant with low leaves (sucli a.s Ken­
tucky blue gias^) has more d iy loaf 
material standing in the spiing and 
therefoie but ns inoio readily than 
a plant with higher le.ue.s tsutli as 
red top grass).
•1 Amount t»l crop. Tlie inor«; diy  
matter pi t sent in the ;.pi mg' tlie 
greater the fire hazartl. Burning 
was w oi’io wheie tlie crop was ferti­
lized than wbeie it w.i-i not ferti­
lized. and worse in a young orchaul 
tiian under mature trees.
,'t. Mowing. Cover erop’i luirned 
inut'h less when mown two or thiee 
turn-I the pievious ye.ir, and es­
pecially when nunvn in Hie f.ill Tlte 
mowings bad, foi the iiuiit p.m, 
.sunk to the soil suifaci* and e.m- 
stitutul little if any b.izaid This 
applied e;,peUally to eiop-t without 
many low leaves.
Will’ll not mown the pievimn f.ill, 
tilt' etwee etops wn'ie graded as 
folhwvs:
Hum id rapl.lly. Blue g i . i ’, i, m- 
eli.nd I ' la ' !, m l  top i;i.i •, In nt 
gi.i's. lutune gia .. leeil eanaiy 
g ia ' , .  u e ip in g  ii  d fi t ue. alt i f, s 
eue. ctiueh gras’i, al<;»Ua.
liOliUil 'ieW l\. Muep U ’.CIU’. t.tll
o il gi.e I, tinu'thv Al-.o m Hih 
<l.iss w eie Kit top gt.i’is, iK'il i.m u y  
• t.iss, bK ine i.ia' , \vlien n own the 
pu'viou'. fail
l.iUU Of no bmnine’ C»immon 
while. New Zeal.uul .and liulino 
clovers.
M'tllCDT HRE.EDING—K. lA p im
Two hundu'd .qniiot 'lidUnti. 
have K'cn evaluated tids vetr )n* 
iludlng a immlK’f M  pri'vioos 1-,-'. 
Kt'tuoi, Whili’ idandaid vam ties  
In the I'a't two ciiihsd \e,ws bme 
.dmo’d no Clop, a lunnbeE- of ued- 
lui;,4 b.H,’ f.or ti> gi', d uopd i.nd
also showed reasonably satisfactory 
horticultural characteristics includ­
ing size, firmness, color, fUsvor, and 
canning quality. Of the.se, 15 have 
been .selected for hardincs.s of fruit 
buds in four critical years, and eight 
of these arc being propagated. The 
other seven are being bold for 
further breeding work.
DEER REPELLENTS FOR 
FRUIT TREES—S. \V. Porritt 
In 5. irtaT;  ̂ fringe oichard areas 
'(i J fiaisi^i cxtciihivc damage to 
fruit frees by winter browsing of 
dormant shoots and/or eating of 
leaves and grow'ing tip.s in spring 
and early summer.
Numerous control measures have 
been tried. The use of devices to 
frighten the animals or provision of 
altpinate feed has not proved satis­
factory. Erection of fences may be 
quite effective, but costly. Innumer­
able materials have been tried as 
repellents applied to the trees or 
to stakes driven in the ground or 
objects hung from branches. Con­
flicting results have been, reported.
Most investigators agree that no 
repellent presently available pro­
vides fruit trees with satisfactory 
inotcctiou against starving deer 
during the winter period. However, 
during the gro.vmg season when al­
ternate food IS av.ailable, certain re­
pellents may give good results.
A number ot repellents have been 
te.sted during tlu; past two year.s. 
Several kinds gave Inconclusive re­
sults wlien used during the winter 
on dormant tree.s, but recent tests 
have given promising results in pro­
tectin'' glowing .shoots fiom brows­
ing deer.
Aspiay cont.aining zine dielliyl- 
dilhlocarbainate witli a polyvinyl 
acetate auliesive was a))phed to new 
iliowUi of yiium; apple tiees which 
liad been biow.sod iier.sistently by 
deer timing the spiing. No further 
damage has oecurretl although new 
shoot', have grown seveial inclios , 
beyond tl)o sprayed aiea, and tracks 
siiow tliat deer coptmue to visi^ the 
oiebaitl. Fiequency or repellent ap- 
plicatUm to protect new growtli has 
yet to be tlelermined.
An einulsifluble animal bone ml 
ftumd satisfactory in Bennsylvanla 
IS also being te.sicd.
EARLY APPI.E 
VARII;THS-I>. V. Ilslwr
Early apples may be gctuiped as 
coolcei.’! or eiunbination cooking aiul 
eatinj! apple-,. 'J’ljo Kquircnu nt for 
cookers is that llvey reach ;i dia­
meter of 2jj inches before picking 
altliough they mav not have leathetl 
mntmilv .it Hu, time. E.uly appKs 
pU’ked for eating ibould be maluie  
at liai vest. Because the main outlet 
for e al ly apple:) 1: 1 lor eoolmig pur- 
1 .0 , 1  ;,i/o IS <if H|.,t impmtance
even though the finll may be liar- 
vc’iled immature.
 ̂ In the eiuiy aiiple tost at the 
Summeilantl Exiierimentul Farm 
certain varietie.s are setiilby of 
nantliin In the i.iilli”, c .itigmy ,m> 
e l i t e  .m l ('iim,i>n lii.uitv, wha'n 
lipi-n towaid the end of diilv ,md 
biive i.atiMiu toi y led eoloc and (U,'e, 
bill riiien most unevenly and last 
only , 1 fl w d.iy, l-efoie becoming 
mtishv.
Two Ott.iua ’«le. ttoii4 0-777 and 
0-'J!r.‘ tollo.v till m by 4 icUt and tin  
dt>4 .ual h ive miicli betti 1 f l ivm ,  
tcxlme, ,md tuniiK”, , Oti.iw.i 7').‘ 
I'. |> a tu ,d.i) Iv ki.ti It sting for H . 
size .'.Ml .lUUiCtU’.’ red Color. Tho'c  
V aii’tii , iipca at .daiat the 1 ,une 
time .es Ti.imp.ut at ami Duclu”,. 
which aie the st’iiuliid i .a ly  appl.’i 
id 4’, msi.u .e. hut ail' pri'fu.ible t'> 
H, )• v a iu U f i  m qa.ditj, tiimm i  
.md .ittuivtlvcnc” 1
Tl.c next gK up of .q-ples l i f c n i  
m 4 i.iv Aa.;i t ..n 1 nubid, i 1 1 di, 
Mclln and Anstev, l.odi i-s n jcUow 
.igple oim v\lu: .im ilu la Ttaii,- 
juaent t»at t.ugu m ‘li-e, v-.huh
/ }
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A  GENERAL MOTORS V A L U E
M® far si ftwsm&shU' Msb'
11 - f «  GREAT
vAL¥E-iM-yra Bmm%
2435.5 cu. in. 6  cylinders
(gross torque 210 at 2000 RPd/1)
261.0 cu. in. 6  cylinders 
(gross torquo 232 at 2000 RPM)
265.0 cu.in. V8 
(gross torquo 249 at 2200 RPM)
322.0 cu. in. V8 
(gross torquo 310 at 2200 RPM)





3- Specd Heavy Duty Syncliro-Mcsli
4- $pficd Syncliro-Mosli
5- Specd "New Process" Syncliro Mcsh 
5-Speod "Spicer" Syncliro-Mesh









Ratio 3.9 to 1 
Ratio 4.57 to 1 
Ratio 5.14 to 1 
Ratio 5.14 to 1 
Ratio 6.17 to 1 
Ratio 6.17 to 1 








Ratio 6,40-8.72 to 1 15,000 lbs, capacity
16,000 lbs. capacity
Two-speed Ratio 6.50-9.04 to 1 '  
Single-speed Ratio 7.20 to 1
Double reduction Ratio 9.19 to 1
Single-speed Ratio 7.17 to 1 "I
Two-speed Ratio 6.50-8.87 to 1 f  
Tandem Drive (W1900 series) 
Single-speed Ratio 7.20 to 1
Single-speed R.itio 6.17 to 1
30,000 lbs. Tandem 
copneity
B $  M  SsSSm , f e f e f  A f l t
k1k 1 y / u t kkkSkm
i / i p y i w i ' / s  n / i 'e u y . ,
I(.75 IVĥ ozI ST.. Kclomio. ll.C P liofif 3 i « 7  ' ,  1
/ |
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SAKB aaJ CRA¥EL  
TOF m i h  f l l L  M il*  
liriJJIO Z W C
1. W. BEOt'OEB LI®. 
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'lilt- Kulits io lib ill I lllb <i| IV.iih' 
1 I ui V.ouiui uj) the if.sMiii with .i 
be.uh parly Satin lUiy night ..t the 
Twill Fine Auto Omul tis giu sts of 
Ml.'. C. Hulloek. a number of the 
ball tiam. He ti urm iit.il and vt'cal 
imiMc w eie enjoyed around the file  
after which wuiurs, bun', »tc. were 
icrved. The numbeis of the team 
piesontid their coach, W anen 
Cousins with a pen and pencil set 
in recognition of hiv contribution to 
the building up of the team.
Present at the party were Mr. \V. 
Cou.sm.s, Mr. and Mrs. Don Archi­
bald, Mrs. N. Bradbury. Mrs. C. 
Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ehlcrs, 
Mrs. W. Ehler.s, Mr. and Mrs. C.
new industry




y o u r  
r e c i p e  
c a l l s  f o r
When a f,u)iip of more ilitin 60 of Can.ula’s weekly newsp;i[>er editors sailed on the Empress Houghtaimg, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
<,f Unl.lin fti'in Monlrc.il recently for n tour of the Un.lcd Kingdom, they found (haf. even at sea, S'Mr^AcTTlnhL,;^™ '^™ ^ 
tliey were not tar from a printing shop. Some of the editors are sliown above examining tlic ships miss Flonne Wibcrg, and Mr. and 




Your Power (ommivsion Is working to 
make >our eoimmmity better, easier 
and more prosperous for >our family and 
jour business. Improving jour eleelrieal 
supply sjstcm, expanding and developing 
new sources of power ate vital Power 
Commission activities in building a
I I
jobs, such as menus, required by a ship at sea. . Tnor-ia r
Left to right above are: H. McCormick, N.D.G. Monitor, Montreal; F. W, Beattie, Spectator, Burnaby; have been g u csts'o f' the 
Annapolis Royal, N.S.; F. P. Galbraith, Advocate, Red Deer, Alta.; R. G. Shearer, News Tribune, Twin Pmes Auto Court and Mrs. l .
Blenheim, Ont., and C. H. Nolan, Tribune, Stouffville, Ont. 5nco‘Tio
(Canadian Pacific Photo) Friday ̂ night
better B.C.
greuter prosperity P ow er m eans P rogress!
f
1 Also home for the week is Doug-
I E V A P O R A T E D  I
I I
l I
M I L K
More about
Railways may favor
to progress our case on behalf of Shaw, of Vancouver. 
B.C. fruit and vegetable growers in * • •
the interior of the province.
u s e
(Continued from page 1, col. 5)
for the movement of tlieir tonnage who have proved themselves re- 
.^or a period of 12 months or more, sponsible and are carrying a pro- 
In this way, agreed charge rates portion of our business also deserve 
have taken the place of com- consideration, especially if they are . • .
modity rates in a number of in- providing valuable services to our 
riiistrics buyers. As matters now stand, there
“ ■ annears to be little nossibilitv of 'W B  BBBvB V l U V
Local library 
circulation
Mrs. R. J. Ayres. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacson and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Tail- 
your attended the Westbank Fall 
Fair last Friday where Mrs. Tail- 
your was awarded a second prize 
for her entry m the flower section. 
• • •
C O iV in ^ lS S IO N








With the growth of trucking of \i;o rM ^^kys  adult registraUon of 53 per-
B.C. fruits and vegetables to mark- further consideration undoubtedly 90
et. the railways possibly would pre- given to this possibility as
fer to see our B.C. tonnage signed 82 news readers to the Okanagan
up under an agreed charge. For our ^hat B.C. fruit shippers are suf-
part, however, we are opposed in f^j-ing from a freight rate handicap R^SJstration for the month of Aug-
principle to any contractual agree- vividly in the above , ,
ment of this kind which does not While many of the rates ^  total of 8,654 books were bor-
afford us maximum protection. At cĵ Q̂ vn are conditioned bv competi- during the month, made up
the same time, we realize that it circumstances, the comparative of 1,978 non-fiction, 479() fiction, and 
may be short sighted to exclude burden carried by fruit growers in juvenile books. Last year s total 
from our thinking any worthwhile gj-itish Columbia is only too clear. . i- ,  - .  , . • ,
advantages which might be secured before that it is Following is a list of books which
by acceding to carrier thinking in sonielimes too easy to criticize a have been added, to the shelves of 
this respect.  ̂ carrier, whether railway or truck,
There are different ways in which if transportation charges seem high._ • u T
an Sgreed charge might be applied ft must be remembered that efficient^ tt  ̂ mu keep fit;
to our industry. A single contract responsible transportation forms an Hoehling, Tme last voyage of the 
might be negotiated with the rail- acute and necessary part of our Lusitania; Cockburn, In time of 
ways for the entire tonnage handled operations and we can never afford trouble; Klein, Mental hygiene; 
by rail to Canadian markets. Alter- to sacrifice good service wfien deal- Barton, The man and the book no- 
natively, a scries of separate lo- ing xvith perishable products at the body knows; Furnas, Goodbye to 
:alized contracts might be feasible expense of short-sighted savings. Uncle Tom; Popular mcchctnics 
covering segments of our traffic Nevertheless, wo can be sure that press, Build-it-yo^self book for 
which might fall naturally into the lower freight rates being charged hoys; Betts, Exploring papier-mache; 
separate units. elsewhere for similar products and Kendall, Richard the Third; Sinclair,
For example, were it not .for the similar distances arc regarded as Bridgeburn days; Crawley, Escape 
dominance already gamed by truck- compensatory by the carriers con- from Germany; Mitford, Our vil- 
ing in this area, shipments moving cerned. We can be confident, there- lage; John, Nothing to lose; Sodcr- 
by rail to lower mainland markets fore, that the stability and efficiency man, Policeman’s lot; Darling, Peli- 
and those on Vancouver Island of the Canadian railway will not bo can in the wilderness; Eastwood, 
might have been signed up under undermined by a reduction of rates Mirror of flowers; Caldwell, Family 
a separate agreed charge. Shipments on our products to levels more m at sea, Beaton, It gives me great 
to Northern B.C. markets such as line with those prevailing t^se- pleasure; Dawson, Godfrey Daw- 
Prince George or Dawson Creek where. son and our times; Guiliano, God
might be handled by themselves in Wo arc not asking for special protect me from my friends; Te- 
similar manner. Another nltcrnativc. privileges. All wc are seeking is cumsch, Tecumsch, vision of glory; 
might be to negotiate a contract fair and equitable rates built sound- Cottrell, The mountains of Pharaoh; 
with the railways for a fair per- ly on the approved principle of Moorchead, Gallipoli; Atkinson,, 
centage of our entire movement to equalization. Stonehenge; Hutchings, Dorset river;
the provinces of Alberta, Saskat- It is gratifying to be able to con- Younger, Blue moon in Portugal; 
chcwaii and Manitoba. dude this scries by reporting that, Douglas, Russian journey; Simpson,
An agreed cliargo arrangement is response to our recent ropresenta- Islands of men; Raymond, Adoption 
with one form of competitive trnns- lions, the provincial government has —and after; Scharff, Complete boat- 
porlation by an industry of our size agreed to give us full support at the ing handbook; Templeton, Domestic 
could be a sliorlsighted method of freight rate increase case hearing rabbit production; Speck, Northwest 
doing business. Some temporary ad- scheduled to commence before the explorations; Krokover, The new 
vantages m ight be gamed to a small board of transport commissioners Borzoi book of ballets, 
or largo market winch miglit bo ox- in Ottawa on September 21. At this FICTION
tended over a longer term. Com- hearing the B.C. provincial freight Arkell, Trumpets over merriford' 
politive carriers such as truckers rates counsel has been authorized Boulle, Not the glory; <3oudge, Tlie
rosemary tree; Lofts,’ Afternoon of
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert West 
last Friday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sutherland and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
of Dawson Creek, while enroute to 
Vancouver. * * •
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell spent 
the week-end with their son Austin 
and family in West Summerland.















an autocrat; Murdoch, The flight 
from the enchanter; Scott, A male 
cliild; Van Druten, The vicarious 
years; Bush, The case of the benevo­
lent bookie; Howard, Blind date; 
Beaty, Tile proving flight, Covert, 
Wings of morning; Delves-Brougli- 
ton. A sojourn in England; Howe, 
Visiting nur.se; McKoever, Wild 
blows the lioather; Ronn.s, Point of 
peril; Wyllle, The goodly seed; Arm­
strong. A dram of poison; Bates, The 
sleepless moon; Brinkley, Don’t go 
near the wati'r; Innes, The Mary 
Denre; Kyle, Carolina House; Mac­
donald, The barbnrou.s const; Re­
nault, Tlie last of tlie wine; Sliule, 
Beyond the blade stump; Han Siiyln, 
. . . and the rain my drink; Wil­
liamson, Jacobin's daughter; Curry. 
So far from spiing; Sagan, A certain 
smile; Wlilte, A lilllo more Ilian kin.
b r i n g  y o u  t h e  f i n e s t  m i l k
p r o d u c t s  y o u  c a n
Real fly ing  saucer 
has one propeller
.T h e  w o n d e r fu l  v a r ie t y  o f  n u tr it io u s  d a ir y  fo o d s  p r o d u c e d  in  J5.C .
is  a  b o o n  t o  e v e r y  f a m ily .  F re sh  a n d  e v a p o r a t e d  m ilk , b u t t e r ,  
b u t t e r m ilk ,  c o t t a g e  c h e e s e ,  p r o c e s se d  a n d  c h e d d a r  c h e e s e  a n d  ic e  
c r e a m  h e lp  g iv e  th e  g lo w  o f  l ic a lt i i  to  y o u n g s t e r s  a n d  a d u lt s  a l ik e .  
T b c  D a i r y  I n d u s t r y  is  o u r  le a d in g  p r o d u c e r  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l  w e a lth .  
E n j o y  B .C .  d a ir y  fo o d s ,  o f t e n .
1' MllK
CUSTOM tFNGTIIS . . .Suppli 
ftcm 3 to 30 cr more fact, cut to 
Iho cutset longtln >ou need . . . 
Slslppcd vmhin 40 hcufi.
i i  COL-ROL ALUMINUM . . . Made 
i ,u n  24 cr 20 cai*3a 'Kmo-Sttc.-’s' 
fliuminum io sniootii iflt-tinlih or 
stucco civibc.45cd pattern.
COt-ROt G^tVANI?EO . . Mo da 
*' <rcM lOM or. rr 20 g'sugd steel 
t gajvcmtfd by t»w n'w end better 
(ontJnuou#
V-RIDOED >7 CORRUGATED ^  TRAPEZOIDAL
(‘OHROL llooniig .ind Uidlng gofo up fast becauno 
ymi’r.i xrorUiu: wlih riistom length sheets, factory- 
tailored to jour cx,ut intMsuremonta for perfect III . . . 
'riurc'i. no uittlng, no ciuMapping nnil no waste: you eavo 
up to iOVn on material cost.i nlong. cavo tlmo and labour 
too . . . Yoiir farm hiilhUngn will bo striirturnlly efronger, 
botter loolilng and moto wind and weathtr-proof . . . Afik 
for COL llOL tho better roollng and oliUiij: for every lypa 
of loot cr etdowall.
C O L U M B I A . M E T A L  R O L L l K . d  M .I L lf s  L jM IT E O
7,'S iJisiM-' A,m ' Xjni.Ht'i 4 P C Tvliptiiso PArili. 3932
i t  UAS w  fOSOMC ONI .  . ’
VAN(.X)UVER, (CF)-—A group of 
Vniu'()uvirltf:i Inn. built mid flown 
•> (lying tniuci r. Tlic only iiollnick 
IN Unit il'.s a Mc.ilo model.
Bntll m i.eauey by Clb'ii Holm 
4iiid .tiu’k Bainea of iho Vancouver 
G.n. Model Club, (be mininture nau- 
e< r Is ;i() liiohc;, m diami ter, power­
'd  by .1 r, hp, eiieme, and r.ip.ible 
oi . up to tio mile;, ,m hour.
I lie u .ifl 1;, diiveii by one prn- 
P '11-1 and i;i .ilmo;i peifeeMy 
loiiiid. lu fiigist. It appearn like 
a pnie.ike being Hipped lo Hie 
plate flam Hie fiviiig pan, and 
mn l would [.wear It loiil.in t /;<( 
olf the ground.
Tim deogn, liowe\<r. gi\ea It 
bi Iter p<'iformrnne. nieie.t-id m.m- 
'Wluei.iblillv u  eo I only 5 .1) l.k 
liiilld .ilid I;, voviei’i'd with nylon,
I l .e  In aI p i o j d  l oil tlU‘ inven-  
tm  ,- H-.1 Is to  build  a J. t 'p o v M H d  
modi'l to ei.alc !1;(. model .sUel.jtl 
rcCw.d of m  m p h .
Q l ¥  D .e .  A P ®  E9EI.P K E G P
BQB'S'ESBa €®B.W .1DBA P n ® G P D n @ B IS
M(u|,V
t-,t»*H
. v v  . : ‘ . .............. ... ' v ‘ V '. '  *.
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Trophies awarded in annual 
fall fa ir held at Westbank
4
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I!t U> I tl.uk. Mr . I.
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i - f  I'vn -.iU t.-.tih . P h M .ih J . S .u lifs .; <*-in«,'(1:4 k.aSi- au* i i .U .n n -
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A N !> s  V r
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lii.nle p.unRii! v,nh a ( '.iiudnni I'.u ilic i!u>ne\ ludei made out fii 
(lien  U unnp.on Id ihe v.ihie (‘1 $SU.-U).
I .■..O-I.H- Wi.iihi |., .I.a,;, i, ,\l'  m 'li 111 p o r
.1. i i j ' l u l  III- t;.,jju-v iiiiti-i ,ii ,i j , ‘,j A (< i. n .n .  r l is  i ilnt I-.- i iv ihe 
..III. i-.i It .• lisiii r, 1,.. • It,- i! l ! 'n 1 1 1 .  n h .i\,- tin- i ifi- • fft, .- ,.i,-
Uii' ft,.i!u-v v.iitli'i Hi t ‘u; i . i ’-ii pi.Hi'ii tu -1.1“ tt!,- ii!a> lit t!n*y lutik-
t nr, ..l.a \i.tUiJ i,-;i CUilulli* III thtwii alt .iili-y, ull \V\jtiij laKl
I l f  ini»i'isir.iti‘.
Mr Wi'iilii lati r Lii i'..iit,‘ .sn.-ijii.ii.ui '-laii' n,.'iii;i.|i i , a in  ns'i.siiit U
cil.iO'al till? lliv#lii*y tililfi, iiHii ivi'lti tt| |.ui iC t mail, laid foitlivl 111,: Vliit
ll'.a Ca ll i t , ; o U r  lo  t.XiUiunt- it liiwrc *** hu:; lii-pot
Ha ihUiiiii lli.il it ha 1 biaa ------------  --------
i . i f .n l  iiiiin M-fit K> f ;iO In, ii liif- in ivina ii rnutiir ve l iu lf .  t'.al hi-in/ 
O'l.if I'l Ai'd. thf holiUr ol a dnvi'i'.'i lu a n - f  l-o-A
Thi- .,lo'i- 111.111:', n r \st itl l.K.kiin; KaU i I tl.i 'jiliy ;i liiu' 1, 1’ $.’j  mu3
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J.-llv lUsti \an<.Su- r  Mi-i I ami IminJ N.- .• a.tl lu- h.ni huu,;l;t .i i\ir
Hi'.’.hnt. 11, K. Gu'.v. * * O'miJ.iny wiUi tvo ollu'i- afM w.t. Jaarmiij! to diue.
Pifkh* Hi loir M(s. J H Blackcy in a lu'.uby ri'-.U'uii.iiit. He ™
Mrs. W. H Hi-wh-tt 'Int store to get the TRY OOURIEIl ChARSIFIEOy
PiekU.s I two varieties): Mrs. L. T. r and notify police. FOB QUICK RESULTS
liantuiin. Mr.i. Hetty Hlack.
«i. ̂  >4,̂  ^  laUi life A,flPlUiAii L/ ,«'*® ^  4 wl ̂  S* !• k k. ~i H ^
Issued by The K.C. Social Credit Catapalsn Coaunittee
Salad Dre-'.iing: Mi.s, C. H. Fenton, 
Mis. W. H, Hewlcll.
(icorgc Gillis captured the VVcsfbank C'onmninity Club trophy "L"—U'oitjEN's WORK
for highest aggregate pttinls in the fresh fruit division of Westbank’s Doily Mi :j. ih*lkisch Mrs W J
Tall 1-air. HtwUu.
I he A. I . Johnson cup for highest points in llowers was taken l ace: Mr.s. H. Busch, Mrs. T. B. 
by A. H. Davidson, while Mrs. Adrian Rcecc captured the Women’s
Institute trophy in the home economics section. F p \v Busch.
William May, of Sumihcrland Ex{>erin!emal Farm was judge ' ’ * Knitting
of flowers; Wilf King and W. G. Carter, also of the “farm”, judged Baby Set: Mrs. tt. Van, Mrs. A. 
fruits and vegetables; Mrs. Robert Dillabough and Mrs. Howard Stanley.
Williams. Kelowna, women’s work; John Seltenrich, Westbank, p ^w f t" ’
w ^ ira rk , and Kcv. R 11 Gibson VVcslbank. school and hobbies. s S c r -  Mrs, I. Lonaley.
Ale.x Walt of Sumnierland. oflicially opened the fair. Mrs. p. Brown.
Dcspilo flu- clfccks of the heavy Squash (any other variety): Mrs. Socks Haney): Mrs. P. Brown, 
early trost hi.st fall and ttie laic L. T. Parker, J. Tolhurst. Mrs’. I. Longlcy.
spring, the .showing generally Tomatoe.s: A. Davoy. Mr.s. M. other article: Mrs. K. Hard-
proved to be of suipri-sirigly high Ldwi.s. Mrs. W, J. Hewlett,
quality. The flower exhibits were Vegetable marrow: Tom Lewis, Sewing
especialy attractive, among them be- Mr.s. F. Atkinson. '  l.ady’s Dres.s: Mrs. I. Longloy.
inga very fine display of gladioli Novelty or freak grown by exhibi- Apron tfancy): Mr.s. L. E. Watt,
entered by the McLauchlan farm tor: J. Tolhur.st. Mrs, A. Fcarnley. Apron twork): Mrs. L. E. Watt,
for exhibition purpose.s only. Honey: A. Davey. Mr.s. A. L. Clarke.
Prize winners in the various cla.sscs pggs (brown i: Mrs. M Lcwi.s, Needle Work
were as foUow.s: Mr.s. L. Hewlett. * Cro.s.s Stitch: Mr.s. A. H. Davidson,
CL.'\SS “A"—FRESH FRUIT CLASS •‘C’’—FLOWERS Infiram.
Apples Aslcns: A. H. Davidson, Mrs. Jons- Cut Work: Mrs. A. Stanley, Mrs.
Red Delicious: Geo. Gillis, A. son. T. B. Recce.
Windt. Aster-s (decorative); Mrs. T. B. PRlow Slips: Mrs. L. E. Watt.
McIntosh Red: A. M. Thompson, Reece, A. H. Davidson. Mrs. A. H. Davidson.
Mr.s. D. Hardwieke. Carnations: Mrs. T. B. Recce Mrs Tea Cloth: Mr.«. V. Milner-Joncs,
Newtowns: Geo. Gi’.li.s, L. Han- w . H. Hewlett. ’ Mrs. A. H. Davidson,
nam. Calendula; A. II. Davidson. Mrs. Bug: Mrs, L. E. Watt, Mrs. P.
Wine.sap: A. Ahlm, L. Hannam. J. Tailyour. BrovVn.
Rome Beauty: Geo. Gillis, A. M. Chrysanthemums: Mrs. T. B. Something new from something
Thompson. Reece, N. H. Lightly. oM: Mrs. D. Hardwieke, Mrs. L. E.
Any other variety: A. Windt, Geo. Dahlias: Mrs. T. B. Recce, A. Watt.
Chillis. Davev. Any other article: Mrs. T. B.
Collection of four varieties: Geo. Dahlias (individual); Mrs. A. M. Recce. Mrs. A. Stanley, H. E. Gow. 
Gillis. A. Windt. Thompson, Mrs. D. Hardwieke. CLASS ”F"—SCHOOL WORK
Tears Dahlias (decorative): Mrs. T. B. Grade 1, booklet; Raymond Rum-
Anjou: A. M. Thompson, W. B. Reece; Mrs. D. Hardwieke. ley, Esther Gorman, Sidney Griffin.
Gore. Gladioli: A. H. Davidson, Mrs. L. Grade 1, drawing or printing: Gail
Barlletts: L. Hannam, Geo. Gillis. Hannam. Buzzell, Annie Anton, Ronnie Huva.
Flemish Beauty. W. B. Gore, J. Gladioli (individual); Mrs. L. Grade 2* drawing or booklet:
Tolhurst. Hannam. A. H. Davidson. Dianne Waterman, Gillian Paynter,
Any other variety: J. H. Blackey. Gladioli (decorative): Mrs. L. Jinimy Slietler.
Mrs. L. Hewlett. Hannam. Grade 3, booklet: Jeanette -Mc-
Peaches Marigolds (large): Mrs. A. Ahlm, Donald. Murray Black, Barry Man-
Vees: R. B. Gibson, J. H. Blackey. Mrs. A. M. Thompson. derson.
Any other variety: Mrs. W. Brock. Marigolds (small): A. H. David- Grade 3, handicraft: Geoffrey 
Italian Prunes: A. M. Thompson, son, P. Pearson. Paynter, Jeannette McDonald, Mur-
J. Tolhurst. Nasturtiums: Mrs. A. ,L. Clarke, »’̂ y Black.
Plums Mr.s. A. M. Thompson. Grade 4, booklet: Rose Derickson,
Damsons: L. Hannam. Pansies: Mrs. W. Lewis, Mrs. 'T. Raymond Webber. Joan Derickson.
Any other variety: Mrs. D. Hard- B. Reece. Grade 4, art or handicraft; Freddy
wlcke, Mrs. L. Hewlett. ' Petunias (single): Mrs. A. L. K>'“mer, Peter Formby, Sandra
Crap Apples: J. Tolluirst. Clarke. N. H. Lightly. Woods.
Miscellaneous Petunias (double): Mrs. T. B. Grade 5, booklet: Thomas Taniwa,
Nuts; Filberts, 1956 crop. Mrs.' W. Recce, Mrs. L. T. Parker. R“lb Funnel, Janice Gore.
Brock.s. Phlox: A. H. Davidson. Mrs. T. B. Grade 5, handicraft: Patricia Hew-
Centre of local grown fruit; Mrs. Reece. itt, Thoma.s Taniwa.
W. Brocks, Mrs. J. H. Blackey. Rose.s: Mrs. J. H. Blackey, Mrs L Grade 6, booklet; Heather Black,
CLASS ••B"—FARM PRODUCE T. Parker. ' Jean Ingram.
Beans: Marilyn Muddock, Mrs. Rose (individual): Mrs. A. L. Grade 6. handicraft: Brian Man-
Jonsson. Clarke, Mrs. W. H. Hewfett. derson. Heather Black.
Beans (Scarlet Runner): Mrs. M. Snapdragons: A. H. Davidson, N. CLASS '‘G”--TEEN AGE SECTION 
Lewis, Mrs. F. Hoskins. H. Lightly. Sewing
Beets: H. E. Gow. Mr.s. M. Lewis. Stocks: A. H. David.son, N. H. Dre.ss: Callie Currie, Yoko NishL
Cabbage tgreen); Mrs. M. Lewis, Lightly. Blou.se: Yoko Nishi.
L. Hannam. Sweet Pca.s: Mrs. T. B. Reece, Mrs. Fancy Work: Beveriey Basham.
Cabbage (red): Mrs. W, Lewis. R. B. Gibson. Cbokinr
M^. M. Lewis. Zinnias tlarge): A. H. Davidson, Tea Biscuits: Donna Currie.
Carrots: L. Hannam. Mr.s. L. T. Mrs. A. M. Thomp.son. Cookies: Callie Currie, Grace
Parker. * Zinnias (small): A. H. Davidson, Kramer.
 ̂ Corn (table): Mrs. F. Atkinson. A. Davey. Layer Cake: Cathie Seltenrich.
II. E. Gow. Any other cut flowers: Mrs. T. B. Kathleen Ingram.
Gucumbers: L, Hannam, Mr.s. L. Reece. A. H. David.son. CLASS ‘TT’—MISCELLANEOUS
T. Parker. flowers. A. H. Prints (landscape): Mrs. J, Selten-
Onions (yellow): Mrs. F. Atkin- Davidson, A. Hyland. rich, Mr.s. R. B. Gibson,
son, A. Windt. Bowl for table decoration: Mrs. Model Aeroplane: Warner Brocks
Pumpkin: Jack Seltenridi, J. Tol- W. H. Hewlett, Mr.s, P. Weddell. Article of Woodwork: A Hopkins'
Four annuals: A. H. Davidson, N. Mrs. P. Weddell.luirst.
 ̂ Polaloc.s (netted gem): Mrs. M. H. Lightly. Hobby Article: Peter Basham,
Lewis, Mr.s. J. Jon.s.son. Four perennials: A. H. Davidson, Jack Seltenrld*.
Potatoes (any otlier variety); L. N. H. Lightly. Hobby SVrtlclo for Adults: Miss
Hannam. . , , , ,  ^ Corsage: MrS. I,. Hannam. Mrs. Alma 'Vnughan, Mrs. P. Brown.
Peppers (green); L. Hannam. Mr.s. P. Weddell. ________________
M. Lewis. Begonla.s (tuberous); A. Davey.
Squash (luibbard): Mrs. A. Reece, Begonla.s (fibrous); Mrs. T B 
L. Hannam. Reece, Mrs. F. Atkinson. W estbank
WESTBANK — The Catholic 
Wonu‘n'.s League will servo tea in 
the Catholic iudl on election day, 
September 19,
Mis Aimeo Mnckay has returned 
to Sardis after spending a month's 
holiday at liei; liome here.
Mr. Dudley Pritchard left on 
Thursday on a buslnes;j trip to Wil­
liams Lake.
Mr. and Mr.s, J. .Macklin, of Pen- 
tldon, were visitors recently at the 
home o( Kr.s, J. R. Ferguson.
Mr. Amerigo Corrado .spent a 
short time visiting at the home of 
Mr.s. John .Sdlenildi whilst on the 
way from Trull to nssumo hl.s leach­
ing dutlcii at .SmltfuTS,
Mrs. .Sidney Hogarth, of Van­
couver, Ls spending a short ludlday 
at the home of Mr.s. M. E. G. Prit­
chard. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Abbott, of the 
ChllUwnck Progress, and Mr.s. O. 
Tliinaton. tieatiiuer of tin? Local 
Connell of Women of Chilliwack, 
together with Miss Olive Thornton, 
have been vl.sUJr.s in town.
ONIA' A BEAB!
WESTBANK — On Friday eve­
ning. while travelling in his car 
with his family, fVerl Waterman’s
attention wan attracted by a moving 
ich to
fit-i hithm ftf*'®'-* »**, w»tl« m tail
i: T. \Ul.UAM.S, A. J. nAHIlER.
CNR Station, Phoi)*' ■;i:(i). aiO Bernard Avenue. Phone 2228,
ol>ji ot near the nppr<r«  the new 
budge ,slto. On getting out to In­
vestigate. Mr. Waterman discover­
ed tin* ”ob |cer to be a large black 
lic.ir. which went ambling up over 
the hlUside.
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COURTENAY. B.C. ’ (CP)-
rtr-i lltiR't SsAi!*»€« Tk»t Dwi E^ii— 
P«:,TCJ P A - S r ^  Hcawtka*
Toronto, O nt. (Special)—For tba 
f.r.t t.i-13 fdenea Ess foimd a new 
Lf.d.^:; tiih-tence with tEa astoaish- 
Irj nhili'y to cErink hemorrboida and 
to re'.. .0 p.iin. Thousands have been 
re !iLS<-d—» ilEout resort to surgery.
In cr.'-e after case, while gmtly re* 
i:- k I n" I' nn, actual rdluctioa (shrinks 
Ef;.*) UKili place.
Mo t atrazlng of all—reaulU were* e l s ts  
ro Ihorough that euffcrenl made 
r,'tnn".!iinB elateincnts like “Pilai
have cc .liod to probleml"
The rerret is a new healing aub- 
stance (Ili^Dyne*)-^discovery cJ 
a famous ccicntific institute.
Now >ou C4in get this new healing
Allan
W(.H)drow, known as the "F’aul Bun- •p^tai 
yan” of Vancouver island, has been Averages 
winning prizc.s for 1.5 years with 
his ax and saw.
When ho isn’t working, he's us­
ually off somewhere in British Co­
lumbia, Washington state or Ore­
gon defending various titles. He 
has received a total of $5,(^0 in 
prize money in international com­
petitions.
At Albany, Ore., Woodrow won 
the title “best all-round logger.”
But one cup he wishes to keep 
more than any other is the Cana­
dian Legion chopping trophy aw­
arded each year at Sooke, B.C.
Max. Min. Pree. Date 5tax. Mm.
< I 5'J .1 1 70 5 46
77 57 ,03 2 ta,3 41
70 55 3 60.5 44
, B2 43 4 71 47
m 53 5 7t)5 37,5. 63 52 6 78 40
. . .  00 53 7 80 • 38
92 53 8 , BO 38
85 50 9 77.5 39. 83 50 1 0 ............... ...... 77 36
87 54 n 77 37
. . .  92 53 12 . 84 41. 0.1 52 13 . 87.5 40
. 06 60 14 91 39
... 80 54 .14 1.5 79 49
. . . 83 50 16 73 5 46
, 86 49 17 70 39
, ,, 87 50 18 81 3.5
..... 88 49 19 ............ K.).5 40
. 93 52 20 «a 41
91 53 21 CG 41
91 51 22 83 5 39,15
80 57 23 62 41
87 56 .01 24 80 44
80 58 .31 25 73 44
78 60 26 69 - 51
78 52 .02 27 70 50
78 54 .11 28 , ..... 72 48
75 4.5 .01 29 t’g$ 50
78 43 30 ., 67 37
84 40 -31 . 77 33
2621 1622 .73 Totaks 2390.5 1299
84.55 52.32 Averages 77.03 41.9









Political leaders exchange 
blows as provincial vote 
on September 19 draws neaf
BY THE CANADIAN PRESS an RCMP report on alleged irregu-
_  . Tj * 1. Wn larities of Mr. Sommers, formerPremier Bcnnet, who hinted he t forosts minister
will take Robert E. Sommers, form- and forests minister. ^
lands minister back in the He Quoted an exchange in the
“This is one I’d give anything to p^binct'li he'is elected in Hossland- House of Commons in which Justice
„ . ,  ̂ -  keep,” he said- He has won it _  ciander action. Minister Stuart Garson agreed it
rib mrire m suppository or ointment tinges alre.'idy, but must face Kamloops that “smear was possible for an attorney-general,
fornical id Pwporofton Ask .for ^  challenger each year. the basis of charges to “bury” a report paid for by the
It St all drug Btor®,, SaMacUoa has w on  the 1956 Cana- Z  ^  federal government
•TradtUtAI
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
l  OR QUICK RESULTS
awai'd and the Northwest Cham­
pionship ax-throwing.
1------ - r _a..i aa^inst Mr Sommers. federal government.
guarantee or money c u • _ dian Championship hand-bucking ^hg ballot can solve Deane Finlayson, B.C. Progressive
cup, te Empire the Sommers-Sturdy case, Mr. Ben- Conservative leader, accused Pre-
nett said, and wiH “end this sort of mier Bennett of “burning the fi- 
smear forever.” naricial candle at both ends” in an
The premier said: election address in North Vancouver.
/  "Mr. Sommers must vindicate lea^ej. gajd the Social
/  himself in both places (at the polls credit party was promising tax cuts
and in the courts) befor6 he can other concessions amounting to 
think of coming back to this gov- $19,000,000 a year and at the same 
ernment.” , . time including increased grants and
Answering Liberal Leader Arthur building expenditures in its plat-
Laing’s question whether Social forju. 
Credit would impose a corporation 
tax. the premier gave an emphatic 
“no.'
government cannot spend
more than it is collecting but this 
Mr. Laing said in Vancouver that is precisely what is je in g  propo ŝed.”
This odveffijemenJ is no» published or displayed by the 
Liauor Confrol Board or by the Covernnumi of British Columbia
the Social Credit government is Premier T. C. Douglas of Sask- 
“the most immoral government fn atchewan who 'has been stomping 
Canadian history.” the hustings m support of CCF can-
He also accused Premier Bennett didates in B.C. gave his last address 
of making all decisions on granting in Trail.
of forest management licences and Mr. Douglas criticized Mr. Ben- 
said that Mr. Sommers merely pro- nett's handling of the Sommers- 
cessed them. Sturdy case and told of how his
RCMP REPORT government handled a similar in-
The Liberal leader demanded that cident in Saskatche\yan. A commit- 
the Attorney-General make public tec was set up to examine the
evidence and witnesses, and in six
in  n ir tn  in s u ra n c e  c la im s  d u r in g  W 5 5 I
Tipsonlouring
By Cowl time \
Womm'e T iw d  Miket'Hy
weeks a report was made to the 
house, he said.
Mr. Douglas said Mr.* pennett 
was going to let the people be Mr. 
Sommers’ judge. “How can they 
be?” he asked, "if they don’t know 
the facts. And they certainly haven’t 
been given any.”
FIVE MAIN ISSUES
Opposition leader Robert Stra- 
chan, speaking in Victoria, hurled 
defiance into the face of the Social 
Credit administration in an hour- 
long address.
He outlined the five main issues 
of the election as defined by the 
CCF; Political trickery in the ac­
counting of public funds, power 
give-ways to private interests, one- 
man rule, backroom timber (leaks 
and «tlu; "poor relation” treatment 
given to B.C. agriculture.
Mr. Srachan warned his audience 
that unless the people took action 
to return the control of the province 
to the legiHlaturc and to the people 
this election, it might be too late by 
the time the next election rolled 
around.
Bl Allstate has long heen famous for low 
cost auto insurance. But here's another 
impoitanl rctoon why Allstate Auto 
Insurance is a really better value too. 
Allstate’s record is unsurpassed for 
our promise of protection.
I astycar .Allstate Insurance Company 
paid out ‘̂JO,700,587 to protect our 
policyholders, .i/i average of SS57,0S9 
working Jay of I he year! 
z\l the same lime, Allstate's service
organization grew to number over 2,600 
thoroughly trained agents and more than 
8,200 other full time employees conven­
iently located in 998 olhccs throughout 
the Provinces and U.S.
It’s no wonder that in 1955, for the 
second straight year, car owners bought 
more auto insurance from Allstate than 
any other com pany based on direct 
written premiums. You can’t buy bet­
ter auto insurance, why pay more?
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There is one .service continunlly 
offered to the motorist Unit should 
nev«‘r he turned down during tour­
ing. Thai i.s the free check on your 
oil nnd water.
The reasiHi!! for checking water in 
the radiator are obvious. But not so 
Ih'ouc for examining the amount of 
oil in the erankcatio every time you 
.stop for gasoline.
Your oil gauge meaMire;i preasin v, 
not quantity. But oil imul he main­
tained at tile proiier level in order 
to gciierale enougli pres.suie to flow 
adeqnati'ty through the engine. And 
il can only be ineaMiied on tlie dip- 
Htlek under the liood.
'rtu; wi.se motorist take.s other pre- 
caution;! during the louring season 
at every giuoline' stop, uecotding 
to Shell Oil’s anIomoUve experla, He 
asks the attendant to cheek the 
water level In his biiller.v--heeiiu:e 
it ev;ipoiae;i al !i gie;iler rate during 
hot \v<::iUier, And he cheeks his tire 
piessme, Inetdentally, it ks recom­
mended that during long Sumin' i 
trips, tire pre.sure;. he inalulaliied 
slightly under the speeiflrutious of 
the car’s manufaelmer.
Thi;e  are iustanei (i when we  
mi)l<a i:.|;i i Mi, ludv  gel ' .'omelhing 
(or notliiUu' ■' Why not Ud.o ad- 
van tage  ol it;
mmmsm
About one (p.Mil l of the land in 
the .Nelliei lands IS In lo.v f.e.i level 
and 1 ./ I 'iotietid by dil,',..
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PREMIER OF BRITISH COLUMBIA







introduction by Roy Owen, 
Bennett Will Discuss and 
Review the Record of the 
Government.
m i  T H M GETS S
IE !
Address ns All British Columbia
I to Attend.
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